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Commodore Worl_d Stolen!

Whoever it was that said, "It's always something..." was right

Scents like whenever we think things are going well, something

comes along to throw a wrench in it. A few weekends ago, as we were

all away from the office, someone decided they liked some of our

office computers and other equipment. While they didn 't bother

taking anything that said Commodore on it, they did make offwith a

couple of important systems, including the one used to produce

Commodore World. Luckily, we did have backups of all the most

important data, but it took a few days to gel replacement equipment,

get everything installed on it. and start pulling ail the loose backups

together to re-create our work. I suspectyou 'II hear about the break-

infrom other sources as well, so we wanted to let you know here that

it wasn 7 too devastating, that there was nothing taken that couldn '1

be replaced with a little time or money. Meanwhile, we 're keeping an

eye on the local pawn shops, and have had an advanced security

system installed to deterfuture repeats of this sad occurrence.

Now on to the issue at hand, or rather, the Issue in your hands. This

was a tough issue to put togetherfor a couple ofreasons. Ofcourse,

the break-in was one; but a lot ofthe authors came in "long " {is we

say, and because of this we've had to reduce the number ofcolumns

in this issue to fit everything in—despite going an extra 8 pages!

Hopefully those ofyou who livefor the columns that don 7 appear in

this issue won 7 be too angry with usfor that, and bear in mind—what

comes around, goes a fount/... I suspect we'll boot a couple of those

that ran long this issue in one ofthe next two issues to make room for

longer versions of the missing columns.

Meanwhile. I hope all ofyou are having a good summer, and look

forward to hearing from you. Please do write!

Doug Cotton

Editor
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POADSTAR
I*lM O N T H L Y

GjHCJS; O

[LOADSTAR Is a monthly "magazino on diok" lor Iho Commoflore G4/12B. Sub sen Bo raj
Irocolvetwo 1541 disks (or ono 1561 disk) In lhair mailbox every month packodwith nowe.|
■articles and programs. These non-PD. high-quality programs are written By ma bssl homa-1
lnssi)d pfoniammois In Iho field and edited by the crack LOADSTAR learn ol Fendor Tucksil
land Jeff Jones. Subscription proes ara at an all-lime low al SE9.9S for a 12-monihI
Isubscnpiion, orS19.9S for a throe-month subscription. You may also elect 10 6utMCnbe "by!
lire month," where we charge your ered.l card S7-95 for ea:h issue alter It's shipped. Wai
labo offer tfto long line off standalone prtxiucts beftow.

rJEW Gisirii=>=; The Compleat Jon: Tho

o gjimul □( gommg is covered horo artificial inletogento.
rolo-plnymg, mazes, lanfasy. scifnto r>cr.an education and

ovon non-vrolenco (which was a Mrticfll concopi in Its tima)
ThA oltjvori (),imes are among ttw bnsl ovm published on

LOADSTAR. Lifted on Ihe menu in duunoiogicnl ardor, so

you can ene how Jon's styto changed as tiio years rolled by.
1581 disk 0021D3 S2D. 1S41 dlak B003BD5S20

The Compleat Crossword e
crossword puz/la published in Puzzle Pnflo in one huge

collodion1 220 puzzles! IE uses Barbara Ecnulak s CRUClvEFIQAUST program lo present the

:•.■:■•', and allows you to "mark" a puzjlo when u"s solved so lhat you know which you'vo
solved and which you haven! yfil Each VAi disk contains no puzzles 15S1 Disk J0020D3

" k 1(1541) #003605 S10.Oisk2 115*1) ■ i.u.'n. ■ ui

lvHy! The Compleat
Lee O. Clinton's bes! serious programs lor the C-128 BO- column mode Finance, aulc

cwpenso, kitcJien helper, genealogy, resume arming, mulual funds' One 1541 disk H0032D5-
Onc15S1disk #DD17D3 SIOOO^

HW Word S-di\rSf\l Super Star Search 1:2ooorr9infli«ord
senrch pu?;les l)y SIQvon Thomii^ and Art Otidloy. ["osonlGtl rjy John Serafmo's inodojn point
and click program One 1541 disk 40011D5 One 1581 disk *000BD3 S20.M

j disl'J The Compleat Prosequest '95:
'Jf.'hV'" A 1541 <Tisk with eEf oMhe enuies m the V.Wb snoiT story wnLnq conlssl on II. including

tneIhroograndwiraieis One 15J1 disk I0035DS Ono 1581 dial: sOOi'JDJ S5.D0

ISSft Wa=jr! LOADSTAR T-Shirts: undtM
edition Ffuil Of The Lcom T-shirts. LOADSTAR'S nemesis. Knees

Calhoon, slands up to regular washing and drying. Where else can
youtmd Commodora aaparel? 50". Colton'/Polyosinr S15.O0 each

vllri Irtii Bhlppbffll Small #960015. Medium S96012S, Large
■S6022S, X-Large 4960325, XX-L "960425

Pro

Js! Tuiuriiili! The Compleat

grammer: aesi sellerl Ovm Two megaDyles ot

linowfRogH cremmea and slulfatf onto oighl 5 25-incn flisks or Iwo L
1581 disksl Plus tools, extensions, languages, assemblers, tutorials and utilities' 5.25 sol
«0005D5. 3.5-Inch disk #000503. For S5 mbra, get C= Hacking MflG X0D06D3 (an 3.5-lneh
disks only and NOT available separately) to complete

your programming set. 520.00

?'j rSi(iiph}'jsl Compleat PS Vol. 1
'The Print Shop by Brodertjund ot PrmtnmstQr requiradl
Over 1300 artistii: nntl rever before pualist;eii PRINT SHOP
mnges Scan through the many PH1NT SHOP images

iequonliatly. by name, or rjy group number. Pruss □ kuy And
Biive th" graphio you want in 2-block, 3-block and ovon

PRINTMASTER graphic lilos! All Ihnt plus a pnnluu guide I
Euch volume is S20.00. Vol. 1; C-64/120 3.5-Inch disk Mem

S0001d3. 5.25-Inch disks Hem *0009d5. Vol. 2 (grnphlca Irom post LS issue*): C-64/128
3.5-Inch disk Hem #0002d3. 5.2S-lneh disks Item B0010d5.

an
LOADSTAR presenis tno niggast Goo1

collection ol crip art flnd fonts ewer ottered al one
ime. All ol ihe Geos ait mat's ever appeared on

-OADSTAR. as well as somo great Hies Irom
3ec-s fanatic Oiclt Eslel. are availeble on twenty

5 25 inch disks or eight 3 5 inch flisks MoM ot this

has never been scan baforet Uso these graphics
ri your GeoPainl. GooWme and GooPubllsh

aociimonis 01 convert In FGM with FGM utilnlns

Spltl up your GaoFAX dactininnts wfi Iho
appropriate graphic ■■ ovory lime' Prices nrfl S2C
lor any \wo 3.5 inch Bisks, or any live 5.25 inch

iisks. Volt can purchase ihe whole collection for

75 tor either version. Call LOADSTAR toll-free 8

l-BOO-594-3370 or 1-31fl-Z2l-87ia to order by
redit card. Or send check or money order anc

pecjfy ftiy LG number) which disus you want

Disk 01 - RAILS: Railroad art tiorn Europe

innatheUSA»IOO12D5

DlskD2-VEHICLE5/TAF1OT; Artwork ol olr.
dnd new autos; excellent ijfloPwnt drawings ol the

Tarotcardsel#0013D5'

Disk 03 - CLIP ART: Includes converted
MacPaint tiles that havo novor bafore boon

laWe in Commodore format M0014DS

Disk 04 - OTTOWA/PHIME CLIPS: Artwork
ol trie mam landmaiVs o' O:- i,',,i plus high quality

pubic domain clip an #001505

Disk 05 - FONTS; More than 30 fonts Irom pasl
ssues ot LOADSTAR, plus articles (in geeWrite
ormat) on creating lonts Also two ready-made

ders lor use with your own documents, one a
tfctura el a mall truck, the other reading FROM

THEDESKOF#0016D5

Disk 06, Disk 07. and Disk 08 ■ ijooPaint and
ptioio Album hies with iho great clip artwork

oalurerj on pasl LOADSTARS ■ Includoa
~eoCurmutfgeorir An.-irnalia I .inrt II. Australian

Animals. Vafenima an and many morn X0017D5,

BDO1BD5, #001905

Disk 09 ■ GOODYKOONTZ FILES -Jaspei
'oooykoontz. born in Indiana m 1BS5. produced

ioocykoontz"s Perpetual Calendar and General

Reference Manual (A Boo* lor the Millions). This
disk includes scans from the beok of a wifle anay

ol subjects -- Gestures and Altitudes, Poultry.

nniology. and more #0020D5

3lsk 10 - OLD WEST: Scrainefl Artwoik from
3lck Esrois FRD Sofl^yre - mostly wooilcul stylo

rt oi Ihe old wnsjt, golri rush days iinil pinnoor

sconns. #0021D5

Disk 11: J."
1 e e I

Arl/Animals:1
lenniter Neely work

with a wide variety t

subfocl matter and

materials Disk contains
sorne of hor

ned mlo nooPnml format

SIqq 2 is a collodion ot scanned

artwork ol animals fruin

Soflw.w H0022D5

Disk 12 - HOLIDAY: Aitwork for No
Years, Valentino's, Si Pamck's Day,
■falloween, Thanksgiving and Christmas

#002305

Disk 13 - PEOPLE/FACES: Scene!
and laces horn FRD Software #0024D5

Disk 14 - FRD CLASSICS: Dick's choice of

ho best ol the FRD collodion H0025D5

Disk 15 - DINOS/CLASSICS: Dinosaurs arHJ
olhar pieliifilonc boaEts. as woll as more firsl

shoicti artwork from FF1D #0026D5

Disk 16- SPORTS/MISC: Uo/ons of sports-

related clips MQ27D5

Disk 17-OFFICE AND SCHOOL: Cl.

3e used at work and around the house 80Q28D5

Disk 18 -MUSIC a MOHE SCHOOL

CLIPS B0029D5

Disk 19 - SEASONAL AND HOLIDAY

a>o lor any occiisio;! (TD030D5

Disk 20 - SEASONAL AND HOLIDAYS: A

:lip lor any occasion 00031D5

rhe3.g^q
lalf 5 25" disks

Dlski: Equals disks 1. 2. 4B B0009D3

Disk 2: Equals disks 3, 6. 7A 1001003

Disk 3: Equals disks 5, 8, 7B B0011D3

Disk 4: Equals 9.10.11A #0012D3

Disk 5: Equals 12.13.11BC0013D3

Disk 6: Equivalent of Disks 14, 15bik

some bonus files not on 5 25' 0ishs#0014D3

)isk 7: Sports. Office and school, Music

K015D3

Disk 8: Music, Holiday and Seasonal

KD16D3

;or your convonlcnco, GooViowor is

ncluded oit each volume. GEOS 2.0 is
suggested.

OurJ Clauiii;! The Compleat Maurice:Acompnattionot2e
re card games written fa Maurice Jones, the acknowledged master ol card game simulations lor

tne C-64;i23 There's even a brand new, never before published game called Boomerang Two 5.25

inch disks 90007 i!" or one 3.S Inch disk •(KK17D3. S20.00 postago onlQ!

&a Or StumjJrifl A7>) TuifiUlilgJ The Compleat Walt:
During LOADSTAR'5 first ion years wo have published 2A ol Wall Hnmart's slldoshort^ ana

QvontSr Now wo'vu gnihoioi) timm info Ono huge collection sovon 5.25 Inch dlQfcs ot Ihrao 3,5 men
disks' Them are two* 250 pjcruros, Indudmg some thai have novor boon publmhod Tlie greatest one-

man colloction ol art on any compulor pMiform, 5r25-lnch disks order B070425 3.5-Inch disks order
0Q70A22. S20.0D postage paldt

QTY

Loadstar Order form ^ 1 -800-594-3370
Description Item # Price ea. Total Name

Us? exlm shcal of pn inr for loryu ardors

j-VUUI t>3 ,

City 5tate_ Postiil Code

Total Kudosed:

U Check/money order nuiik' pnyublc lo "LoaiNUir" in US FundB

□ MasterCard Q Vis;i □ American Express G Discover
CarU#

Exp Dale 1 Authorized siaiiamre:

Subscribers: I prefer Zi 5.25-inch diskettes ^ 3.5-inch diskettes

LOADSTAR
P.O. fiiix 30008, Shreveport, LA 71130-0008

Questions- 1-^18-221-8718 Fax 1-118-221-8870
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QACKTALK
LETTERS AND QUESTIONS FROM OUR READERS

DearCW,

In Issue* 16, Aug/Sept 1996, Page 4, you

.said you mighl let us in on howtoconvertaC-

(i4 from NTSC to PAL or vice-versa.

My C-(i4 is PAL configured and was

manufactured in England. I bought it new in

Germany in 11184. My Monitor is a Model

1802 and is N'TSC configured. I use a

transformer to get the necessary 110 volts. It

operates fine on 50 I Iz. but since the input is

fromaPALsourcermonlygettingabtackand

while picture, I had to get il repaired last week

(a shorted-oul power supply) and so 1 asked

my German Repairman il he could modify the

Monitor from N'TSC over to PAL. After a few

days mulling over (lie .schematic diagram for

the 1802, he declined because there are no

instructions and lie felt it too complicated a

job to just "wing-it."

I'm sure when I show him your Magazine

and hint that converting the C-64 Computer

can't he all that complicated since there are

only three steps, he'll say he might try it hut

Duly if some instructions or a check list are

provided together with the parts).

■RB

Thanks lor rewinding us about thai. You'll

find it in this issut, as ail installment oj our

occasional Hard Tips column, Ho/ic this dors the

trickforyou!

DearCW,

In Issue #1!) I read your answer on a user's

question about GEOS on ROM. You told him

about the difficultiesand thatbootingGEOSfrom

a KAMI,ink is the better way. This all may he

right, hut never ilie less [here is the possibility to

get CEOS on ROM, The German GEOS USER

CLUB offers, to burn your GEOS on ROM. You

have to send your Hoot Disks to the Club ant tell

them about your configuration and you will get

back aCartridgefor the expansion port. Ofcourse

you will need a cartridge port expander to use a

Ram Expansion too, but ifyouakeadyownaREU

or GEORAM. this is cheaper then buying a

KAMI.ink and even faster too. i think.

For llie !;,l'iU!M-burn-service you have to

pay 99.00 DM (about $60.00), hut actually I

do not know if the GEOS USER CLUB also

provides this service outside of Europe. Ifyou

want to inquire, you may have a look to the

Club's Weh Pages at http://

www.GeosUserClub.eoin or write to: JQrgen

Heinisch & Thomas llaherland. GbR, "C.eos

User Club" Moerser Sir. 11 in D-46286

Dorsten, Germany. Phone:+49-(0)-28S6-

96101. Fax:+49-(O)- 028fifi-9S102

-AN

Yes, we're aware oj the GUCs GEOS ROM. but

they can onlysupply the German version ofGEOS.

Also, as you pointed out, you must send in your

dish and describe your configuration. As we

explained in the responseyou mentioned, having

GEOSprc-configured an a ROM is fine until your

configuration changes, We haven't seen the ROM

version by the GUC. but we have to wonder just

what do you do when you decide to switch to a

differentdeskTop, orbuy a new device that requires

a different CONFIGURE file. This is a large part

ofwhy we /iW bootingfrom a power-backed RAM

device is ii belter alternative—the ability to

reconfigure the system yourself is never lost.

DearCW.

Just got the last issue! Another excellent

job! [especially like the 816 beat column, and

Doug's BASK treatise was interesting too.

I would love to see columns on programming

geoBASIC and Power C loo. DON'T think of

dropping Maurice Randall's geoProgrammist

though... I couldn't bear to lose it.

Keep up the great work. 1 know it must he

hellishly busy for you all.

■MF

Thanks, ami no. we're not planning to drop

geoProgrammist. Infact, Maurice ran very long

in this issue Kith an extensive look at dealing with

geoPaint files, which I 'm sure you 'I! enjoy!

DearCW.

Ireadwithgreal interest thefirst installment

ofK. Dale Sidebot toni's series, and agree willi

mosl of liis observations. The Commodore

community tends to suffer {with more than a

little j UStificatioa) from a degree of paranoia.

We're predisposed to interpret events like the

delay iti releasing the SuperCPU as the first

sign of"abandonment" by yet another trusted

supplier. Given our history, that isn't really

surprising. Unfortunately, as Mr. Sidebot lorn

pointed out, such kneejerk reactions

contribute EO a downward spiral of users

abandoning the machines—which in turn

forces suppliers to turn Io other ventures for

their livelihood, prompting more users to

abandon their Commodores...

If one lakes a step back to look at the overall

picture, however. Commodore users should he

heartened by the events of the last year or so.

GeoFAXOiy Maurice Randall), Novaterm'J.6(by

Nick Rossi). Gaelyne Gasson's The Interne! for

Commodore Users, CMD's release of the

SuperCPU (i4 and announcement of the

SuperCPU 128, release ofthe Turbo232 cartridge.

SuperRAM Card, etc., all bode well for the

Commodore community lor ihe foreseeable

future.

Nick Rossi, duringaguesl spot on Delphi some

months ago. was asked why lie had bothered to

create a major revision ol Novaierm. He replied

thai llie World Wide Web had brought users

together in enough numbers io create the "critical

mass" necessary to make programming for

Commodoreaviahleoption. Now, I don't imagine

thai Nick or anyone else thinks they will make

their fortune providing iliis kind of support.

Kalhcr.l believe that Ihe possibility ofrealizing a

profitgives people, likeNick, MauriceandGaelyne

a legitimate reason todowhallhey enjoy doing-—

exploring, developing and programmingforthe

Commodore! Remember, too. that the profit

molivK helps to raise tht1 standardofacceptability,

Everybody wins when ihe user community is

willing io purchase improvements. Authors are

rewarded for superior efforts. Customers get

better products, The downward spiral can he

slowed, slopped or even reversed.

1 urge anyone who hasn'i already done so to

GET ONLINE and see firsthand the high levels of

support and interest that really exist. Have you

seen "The Commodore King?" Have you visited

theCMi)orl.oadsiarwebsites?Haveyoubrowsed

coinp.sys.dim posiiugs? Breakout that old 1670

modem and crank 'er up, for heaven's sake! Any

COMMODORE WORLD Issue 20



regularviatortotheConunodoreRoundtableon

Genie, or Delphi's Commodore Users' Forum is

bound to feel more comfortable about

maintaining and expanding his or her own

machine. I'm convinced that CMP's SuperCPl)

will result in yet another renaissance for

Commodore. Consider for a momeni liit

astonishing capabilities that have been squeezed

from the original Commodore ti4/128 designs

over nearly two decades of development. Now

consider the feel that CMD lias just released

NY to Michigan recently lo attend the LACC

Expo{Iknow-butpleasecall meeccentric), where

[finallygot to meet some ofthereallyfine people

I've been conferencing with online for years.

Maurice Randall was busily demonstrating the

latest release of geoFAX along with his \ww

version oftheGeos operating system. Multiple

resizable "windows", excellent drive/partition

support, and .speed {with the SuperCPU) on a

par with my Windows Pentium made my mouth

water. Anot her gentleman hail a functional CD-

(courtesy ofthe SuperCPU)an entirelynew set of !tom player ninningon a X28. crankingout music

capabilities to some of the most talented

programmers to be found anywhere! The

numbers may be comparatively small, but new

ideas are being developed and new programs are

brine written—even a "it can't be done on a

Commodore" graphical web browser. New

applications won't all happen tomorrow.but lhi-y

will happen if the customer base remains. Yes,

you will need to upgrade In order to take

advantage of the next phase, but as has always

been the case in our world, it can be done in

stages: buywhatyouneedwhenyoucan.Nobody

for the crowd. What impressed mo most,

however, was the enthusiasm I saw amongst the

attendees. These are all just regular folks who

simply enjoy I he heckoutoltlifir computers and

are willing to spend time, effort and yes-some

money, on "the little engine that could."

InsteadofworryingabauthowlongCMDand

ahandnil ofprogrammerscan possibly continue

10 support our computers,! suggest instead thai

we users lake an approach that will increase our

chances. What would you like to see come of all

this? What would you be willins to buv? A new

is suggesting that you scrap what you own and gcoWrite that can perform text conversions(like

slart over at a cost ofthousands of dollars. CMD to real ASCII) on i he fly? Maybe a Perfect Print

isn't Intel; and the Randalls, Rossis and Gassons that can take full advantage ofmodern printers?

of our world aren't Microsoft. Accelerated, highresolutiongraphics?Amodem

I had the pleasure ofdrivingfrom Longlsland. desktop publisher? Some very cool games?

Nearly any idea that bus previously been

hampered by slow processor speed and memory

constraints is nowa possibility. As foryou, CMD.

what do you see on the horizon? Vou didn'l

make an invesl men! like this just to see ifit could

lie done. Give us a glimpse of the Inline!

-II.

Certainly some interesting comments. As for what

CMD sees for thefuture, the company lias trial to

make it policy to avoid tailing about projects that

aren'timmanentlycertaintobecomeproducts. This

oftengenerates callstoCMDbyuscrswithlegitimate

questions, but questions that usually can't be

answered yet. due to aproduct being too early in the

development stages. This eats up important time

that could otherwisebe spent working on theproject

itself. Andtvhiletalkingaboutfiiturtproductsmight

hep wmefblkt in the market who would Otherwise

leave, ij those things don't come about in a timely

manner—or at nil—it might cause even more users

to head lor the door. Another cateh-22. However,

you'll want to take a look at the second installment

from Dale, because he asked us some very pointed

questions, got some very pointed answers... and

because we'rtpublishing the series "ax-is,"he's able

to telhvu about til least oucprojccl that I 'MDhss in

mind.

GEOCABLE II
Parallel Print Cable

The Most Advanced Parallel Print Cable Ever!

• Uses Standard Cable
Equipped with a female DB-25
cable connector to allow use of

standard 'PC printer cables.

• Switchable Pass-thru
Allows connection of printer and
other user port peripherals such

as modems without conflicts.

• Faster Output

Parallel printing offers up to a
40% increase in output speed.

• GEOS Drivers Included

Includes GEOS drivers plus
useful GEOS utilities like
MacAttack II, WrongIsWrite, and

GEOS CONVERT.

GEOCABLE-II (6 ft) ONLY $29.00 GeoCaWolllscom[MiliBHiiv«hGEOS,Perf«l

GEOCABLE-II (IS ft.) ONLY $34.00 Pnnl LQ. Aclmn-Flaplay MK VI. Superbase.

Shipping1 US S5 00. Canada S7 00, Superscript Paperclip in. and all soltwafa irtat

Foreign S25.00. supports user port parallel printing.

CMD
Creative Micro Designs, Inc.

P.O. Box 646

East Longmontlow, MA 0102B

Orders: eO0-(!3B-3263

Info: 413-525-0023

For yoars, RUN Magazine provided Commodore Usots wilh a great source

of information, and now CMD has given you Commodore World. Don't let this
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: ANIJ COMPliriiR IlsIOl ISTRV NEWS

Arkanix Labs Press Releases

Seattle (March J5. 1997) . Here is a list of the

products we ;ire working on for the 1997/1B98

time period. We ;ii Arkanix Lobsbelieve this shows

our dedication lo the C64/C128 platform. When

each product is available we will release another

announcement, We are working 1111 a paper tataloj;

which should include pictures of hardware and

screenshots from programs.

"MODplay 128 vl.O" US$19.95 (Available:

NOW). Placing MODs on your C12B is possible

dow,thanks to this program. Thesoftware supports

Piotracker.SoundTraeker.StarTrekkef^andNoIse

Tracker formats, MODplay 128 can play at 4bit in

Sbil achieving upto 13Kh/ output depending on

your hardware setup. Suppori for upto two

megabytes of IIF.U memory for playing larger

MODs. This Is the basic MONO Drivers version.

All programming performed by Nate Dannenberg,

Available, on 5.25"and3.511 formats. Requirements:

REU (17xx), Recommended: DigiMAX.

"MODplay 128vl.5"US$9.95/$19.95(upgrade/

full) (Available; MID 1997). Stereo drivers added

to MODplay 128. This enhances MODplay 128

vl.O to write HAW and WAV formats to disk.

Requirements: Dual SID or Sill Symphony,

MODplay I2S vl.O (upgrades). Recommended:

DiglMAX

"NetSlack" USS14.95 (Available: MID 1997).

This will be TCPstack software, At the moment we

know we'll include SUP. time will tell ifPPP is

possible. A developer park will be included, we're

hoping this will become the standard for this

market. Robin llarbron will be handling all

programming with this package. Requirements:

Swiitlmk/Turbo232. REU [17js),

"AVLmkl2S"US$18.95(Available:LATE19B7).

Internet audio and video "plume" software. First

stages ol programming on this have started now,

NateDannenbergandftobinHarbron are handling

the programmingduties. Requirements: NetStack,

SwiftHnk/Turbo232. 8BSS. REU (312k+).

"Web Ranger" & "Web Ranger SC" US$24.95

(Available: EARLY/MID 1998). World Wide Web

browser with C64/C128 and SuperCPU versions

planned, (on Mines will be handling the majority

ofthe programminghere. Requirements: NetStack,

Swift !ink/Turhu2 32. REU (512k+).

"NetMail" & "NetNews" US$19.95 (package]

[Available: MllVl.ATt 1997), Internet mailer ami

Usenet news reader software. Koliin llarhron will

handlethe programmingtasks here. Requirements;

NetStack, $wiftlmb/Turbo332, RBU<17xx).

"Strand Studio 128 ¥3.8" USJ TREE (Available:

NOW). A free copy is available from the Arkanix

Labs homepage. Programmed by Nate

Dannenberg,

"Sound Studio 128 v4.(>" USS19.95 (Available:

LATE 1997/EARLY 1B9S). All programming to be

handled hy Nate Dannenberg. Requirements: REU

(17xx>. Recommended: Dual SID.

"Super Lazer Duel" U5S19.95 (Available: LATE

1997/EARLY 1998). This version is what the

original should have been, with new features like

audio samples, animations, level editor, much

improved game play, difficulty levels, plus more.

Plain C64 and SuperCPU fi4 version planned. Ion

Mines will be handling the programming here.

Requirements; NetStack and Swifllink/Turbo2.'i2

(fur Interne! play only).

"CrimsonTwillght"US$19.95(Availanle:MID/

LATE 1SI9S). This will possibly be the lirst in a

series ofrole playing/advenruregames. Plans for a

"talkie" version lor SuperCPU are still alive. The

programming will be handled by Ion Mines and

Nate Dannenberg, Requirements: KKlT(5]2k+)or

RAMUnk. Recommended: CMD HD.

"Gamepack #1" US$19.9f> (Available: MID

1997). Games, Included are: Liner Duel, Acid

Runner, Slaterman, Drip, Gangster, Ghosttown,

Army Days. The Castle. TimTris. and Hans Kloss.

"Gamepack =2" rssi9.M (Available: MID

l!)97). Games, Included are: Hyper Cars, Castle.

Lazarus, Arctic Hunt, Madrax, Connection, The

King, TimeTraveller, Nocitirno. and Cosmic Hero,

"Gamepa.k *r USS19.95 (Available; LATE

1997). Games, Included are: Colormania,

Coldiarus. World Conqnesi. Memomania, LingOS,

Zyiron MegaBlast, Kulfon in Demonlend, Valdgir's

Swords, and Mean Car.

"HISSS" |iSSJ9.iif) (Available: NOW), An Kbit

sterto sampler tor Ct>4/Cl:!8. Sound Studio 128

v3.K is included with this hardware. This board

also works with AVLink 128. Programming

information available upon request, or from

Arkanix Lain homepage. Designed by Nate

Dannenberg,

"DiglMAX" US$24.95 (Available; NOW), A lour

channel digital/analog converter for C(>4A'12H.

Programminginformation available uponrequest,

or from Arkanix Labs homepage. Designed by Nate

Dannenberg.

Dual SIDH US$34.95 (Available: NOW}. Our

version ol ;t board to give the C64/C128 stereo

sound. Works with Sound Studio 128 v3.8 and

above, AVLink 128. MODplay 128 Stereo, and all

vi Mark A, Diikenson's Stereo programs. This

board iscumpiilibk' with KAMI.ink when addressed

at JD70O, Two different versions of the board are

available to .iccoitindate CSG fif>HI and CSG KfiKII

SID chips. Requirements:C64/C12S, onecclra SID

chip which should be imlentica! to SID on

motherboard.

TowerSID 2.100" USS N/A (Available: F.AR1.Y

19i!S), Adds « SIHs In produce 27 voices of

polyphony sound on C64/C128. Designed by Nate

Dannenberg and Shaun Halstead.

"PowerSID 4000" US$ N/A (Available: EARI V

1998), Combines the Enhanced S/I(i board with

PowerSID 2400 to create (he ultimate stereo

sampling hardware for C6^/C12S. Designed by

Nate Dannenberg and Shaun Malstead.

Seattle. (July 1, 1997J — Arkanix Labs today

completed work on their C12S based MOD player

known as MODplay 128, Tim software enables

C12S users lo play 4 track MODs in four different

formats: ProTraeker, SoundTracker, StarTrekker,

and Noise Tracker, MODplay 12K can play MODs

at 4bit or 8bil resolution achieving up to 13Khz

uiitpui. The software includes support of REL's up

[0 2mb in size tor laraer MODs.

Also announced were three audio based

hardware enhancements. The lirst is DigiMAX, a

four channel digital/analog converter. Secondly,
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is the Dual SID board which gives tin- f

Stereo sound. Two versions of the board are

available to accommodate for the two different

SID chipversions.Finally isiheHBitSoundSampler

(BBSS), and Kbit stereo sampler for C64/C12S.

Included with the package is e free copy ofSound

Studio 128 v3.8, sample recording and editing

software.

Arkani.v Labs is taking a ne« approach to the

selling of their hardware products. The full parts

lists and schematics are available from their

homepage, this way ordering from them is not

required Ifyou can handles soldering iron. But for

the non-soldering types out there they provide a

service for ordering pre-made boards.

Programming information for the hardware is

available upon request. Pricing information is

available from the Arkanlx Labs homepage at

(vww.arkanixlabs.com. or email 10

catalog@aTkanixIabs.com will provide an online.

text anlycatalogofour current andfuture products.

C64 HTML Viewer

The first HTML viewer for the good old C64. Yes

it's here, and it's called FairligHTML. Two version

have been released: Version 0.99 (shareware] and

Version 1.00 (registered version). Cosl of the

registered version had not been disclosed at press

time. Note: This program only views local files—it

has no ability to connect to the Internet.

Features -The registeredversionhandles files upto

appro*, lifik. The shareware version has slightly less

mi try available. The HTML parser in the viewer

allowsIhefoUowingHTMLcommandslobedecoded:

HTML, /HTML. HEAD. /HEAD, TITLE, /TITLE.

BODY. /BODY. HR (parameters are ignored). P. BR.

A NAME. A HREF, /A. If (headings, all sizes

supported). CENTER. /CENTER. PRE. /PRE. IMG

(only in registered version).

Some HTML commands (as the header-

commands, ill, 112 etc.) may contain additional

parameters for how to center the line. Example; Hi

align="ceuter" or 112 aligne'right". Commands

other than those specified above are ignored and

should not create compatibility problems. The

shareware version is available foi downloaded ai

the Fairllghl web site.

Internet Book Update

lieyndla, South Australia) 17june. l9!l7)-V'itieoCam

Services Announces "The Internet for Commodore

C64/128 Users. 2nd Edition", new WWW Domain

Name and TTFCU Mailing List,

The Internet for Commodore C64/128 Users, 2nd

Edition - VideoCam Services is pleased tn announce

that the second edition of "Tile Internet for

Commodore C64/128 Users' has been published.

and has been shipping since the 13th ofJune, 1997.

There were several reasons for publishing a 2nd

Edition:

- Tht weigh! of the first edition varied between

498 and fill'! grams. .Shipping costs rise

significantly ai 500 grams, Minor typesetting

changes were made to the index and glossaiy to

reducetheweightofthebookwithoutsacrificing

content. Actual book content has increased.

- Only oneAustralianInternetproviderwas listed

In the Appendix.This oversight (aswellasminor

typographical errors) have been corrected.

- Jim Brain of (train Innovations, inc. recently

announced changes in services offered to the

Commodore community, adding Fl'l'uuiil and

Listserv services to replace his MAILSERV

program. Additionally, the Commodore FTP

site used extensively for examples in the book

ceased toedstandwas transferredtoJim Brain's

site. VideoCam Services Felt there was enough

change to warrant updating this information in

The Intel net for Commodore C64/128 Users.

- The opportunity to have the book catalogued

for theNational library ofAustralia (similar to

the U.S. Library of Congress). This service

provides information about books to the

worldwide database lor hooks in print and is

used by bookstores and libraries for ordering.

New Domain Name ■ VideoCam Services

announced today that the World Wide Web pages

formerlylocatedathttp;//ha!9000.net.au/~maranee

oi http;//hal90Ml.net.au/~rgassQo.areiiowaccessible

at [heir new domain: videocam.net.an.

'I he following World Wide Well pages have been

relocated within the Website: VideoCam Services

(http://videocam.net.au/). The Internet for

Commodore Users (http://videocam.net.au/

tifcu.html), liook Orders (http://videocMin.nel.aii/

hookord.html). QWKRK128 and Browser (httpV/

vidaocam.netjiu/qtochtml). Also, GaelyneGasson's

personalandCommodorerelatedpages havechanged

to hitp://videocam.Ret.au/-gaelyne. The

Commodore FTP site sponsored by VideoCam

Services remains unchanged. The directories arc

located at hal9000.net.au /pub/com.

T1FCU Mailing List ■ VideoCam Services is

continuingsupport for TheInternet forCommodore

Co'4/12M Useis" book by offering an Email Mailing

list. Named "TII:CU" (an acronym for "The Internet

for Commodore Users"), the mailing list will serve as

a support group for those who have purchased the

book, but it'snpentoanyone interested.The intention

ot the list is lo help participants leam to use Internet

resources and keep up with Interne! changes that

relate to Commodore interests. To subscribe to TIK'U,

Email mfliordomo@hal9000.net.au ami in the bodv

ol the message (not the subject line) type: subscribe

tifcti.

VideoCam Services, 90 HilUersRd.,Reynella 5161,

South Australia. Phone/Eax: +lil 8 8322-271(i Email:

videoram@hal91Nll1.net.au.

Commodore Gazette

Tht Commodore Gazette (no relationship to the

defunct Computes Gazette) is a disk-based publication

produced by Christopher Ryan, ami began production

in late 1995. The publication is supplied on two 5.25"

disks (1541or 1571), oronelSSl disk. Subscriptions

art S22 per year, with rates going up in October 1 il!)7

to $2!j/yr. (subscriptions are offered lor ] to ■! years).

The publication features I'D Programs from Jim

Green, Programs from Kenneth Barsfcy, Demos from

Germany(New&Current), C=Newsandinformation.

Subscription info and back issues. Things I need /

filings forsalc. Want ads/Tips &Tricks, andaC-128

section. Contact: Commodore Gazette, i7o

Christopher Ryan, 5296 Devonshire Road. Detroit.

Michigan 48224-3233.

CMD REUs

Creative Micro Designs. Inc.. has recently released

two Commodore-compatible HAM Expansion {'nun

(ItrUs). The CMD 17GU is identical in size and

operation t*> the Commodore 1750. Containing512K

of RAM, this device uses the Commodore REC

controller chip, and retails for S9SMJ0. The 1750XL is

similar to the 175(1, bin contains 2 Megabytes of

RAM.fnurtimeslheamounlinthei750. The I7.r.flNI,

retails lor $139,06, Both devices are housed in a

standard cartridge (the same sae as most game and

utility cartridges), and come complete with

documentation and utilities.

Creative Micro Designs, Inc.. P.O. Bos 6<!t>. L

Longim-adow. MA 01028-0646, 1-800-fi38-3

hitp://www.cmdweb.com.

SuperCPU Development Continues

CMD has recently announced that the SuperG'U 128

has moved from the initial design stages to Alpha

testing. Both the HA and \2& modes of this device are

presently being tested tor basic functionality. CMD

plans to move forward to the board layout and beta

cyclesiu the next fewweeks, but warns1 that an accurate

release date cannot be estimated until those staeesof

development are complete.

In relateddevclopiiH'iil.the.SuperKAM card,which

can he used to expand the local memory ot llie

SuperCPU 64and 128, is scheduled to begin shipping

byearlyAugust. Delayswere causedby unavailability

of one of the parts required, and by software

development on GEO.H patches to utilize the new

RAM. These issues have now been resolved, and

production ofthe hoard is underway. Q)
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Commodore Trivia
inf. ^itn Bntun

Welcome in another edition ill' Commodore

Trivia. As many ofyou may know, these trivia

questions and answers have been donated by

me to the Commodore community al large.

Unlike other articles in Commodore World,

these trivia questions have been plaml in the

public domain, I ask only thai the trivia

questions remain intact and unchanged, and

that my name and address appear .somewhere

so users can contact me. The trivia is also used

fora contest 1 run on the Internet; contact me at

the included address for more information.

Bemuse curiosity has the best of me. 1 always

welcome a note nr postcard detailing where the

trivia goes, I also welcome new questions—

provided they come with the answers. Enjoy!

Jim Brain

Brain Innovations, Inc.

10710 Bruhn Ave

Bennington, NE 68007

j.brain@ieee.org

COMMODORE TRIVIA #19 QUESTIONS

$140

S141

$142

$144

S147

$148

$149

SUA

SUB

SMC

What was the model number of the microprocessor used in S14H By now. most people know about the ill-faicd Commodore

the first ofthe Commodore 264 Series? 65. Whatweretfaespeclficationsontheoriginal Commodore

How fast could the microprocessor in the Commodore 26-1

65 idea?

Series theoretically run fit? S14F,

I low many colors can a Commodore Plus/4 display at once?

When referring to the Commodore 4032, out1 usually slates

that one has a "thin -10" or a "fat 40". What does "thin" and

"fat" signify7

What anomaly exists in the numbering of the liASIC $14F Ifyou own a Commodore 4032. how can you tell which kind
interpreter in the l'lus/4 as 3.57 (thin or fat) vou have?

How many keys are on a standard Commodore B-128

kevboardV

After the very first 1581 disk drives were introduced. $150

Commodore found that the WD1770 disk controller chip in

the drive could corrupt the disk in some situations. So.

Commodore offered a replacement 1C to fix the problem. S151 How many revisions of the 1541 printed circuit board are

What was the number of the replacement IC? known to exist?

$145 On some very early CBM 1541 drives, what would happen if $152 The Commodore 6510 CPU has two internal I/O registers.

the serialbus CLOCK and!"' ATA lines were high upon starltip? Wherein the Commodore 64 are these two registers located?

$146 In question S0F8. we learned thai one must DIMension an $153 The Commodore 64 cotains 64kB of memory. I low many

array in BASIC if it will nave more than 11 elements. Which

Commodore produced reference book ncorrectly claims the

\ietd to DIMension arrays for more than 10 elements.

Why should .serial device number 31 not be used?

bytes is in 64kB?

$154 What is the name of the Commodore employee responsible
for much of the Commodore 128 and 65 soltware

development, among other accomplishments? (hint: initials

are FB)

On most VIC game cartridges from VIC-1910 up. toggling

interlaced screen display can be done with a keypress. Which $155

key?

In question $L(lr, we found out the message that was displayed

after typing SAVE "",2. Why did Commodore change that

message on the VIC-20?

Which cartidge fitting the criteria in S148 does not toggle

interlace display with ihe same keypress as the others? How S156 What was tiie number of Commodore 64 machines .sold,

is it toggled on this cartridge?

The Commodore 64 KERNAL and BASIC code use every S157

opcode in the 6511) CPU except three. Which three?

within 4 million?

What was the number of Commodore 128 machines sold,

within 1 million?

I'orwhatpurposedoeslheBASlCinterpreterinaCommodore $158 In 1985, CommodorcpreviewedtheCommodoreLCD Laptop

64 require the Complex Interface Adaptor (CIA) IC?

On the Commodore 128, the 80 column output is output by

tin- VDC chip. What does VIX stand for? $159

computer at the January CES show. How many software

packaecs were to be built-in?

In the Commodore LCD unit, what were the text screen

dimensions?
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$15A What is ilie version number of the only known "bug-free" $151)

VIC-MC?

$156 Machine language programmer typically use the .X register $15E
lo index into small arrays. What is iIil- largest byte-array size

thai can be handled in this way? $15F

SlSC in the mid-1980's, Commodore started manufacturing IBM
clone- PCs. One ofthe models had a name which was a type of

horse. Name [he term.

What is the model number of the first mouse introduced for
the Commodore G4?

What was the problem with the mouse in question S15D7

If you hold down the cursor key on the CBM 4000 scries

machine and it does not repeat, what fad about the machine

do you now know (other than [he key doesn't repeat}?

COMMODORE TRIVIA #18 ANSWERS

$120

$121

$122

$123

$124

$125

S127

$128

$129

$12A

$12B

$12C

The K1M-5 was the model number of the editor/assembler $121;
product.

The basic unit contains 6 7-segment LED displays, or 42

LHDs ifyou count each LED in a segment.

MOS H726.

The drive mechanisms differ in the two drives. Vou can tell
which you have by the appearance of the front ofthe drive. If

the lever hits a rest in the release position, you have the direct

drive model. If the lever has no such rest visible, the drive

COtains the belt drive mechanism.

$12F -I. red, black, blue, and green.

The eraly versio of [he chip (872(i-R 1) exists in DIP form. $ 130 Productivity.

while the 8726-r4-rS exists as a "J-lead" square surface mount

unit. $131

Instead ofusing the de-fado 9 pin D-subminuture connector
for the joysticks, the Plus/4 series used small mini-DIN
connectors. Some sources claim the older connectors were $K!2) 50 pins.

leaking a fair bit ol radio interference and were preventing

the units from attaining FCC approval, so the connectors

were changed to the better-shielded mini-DIN types.

Case style and keyboard. The C16 is enclosed in a VTC20/C(i4

style case with keyboard, while the Cl 16 sports a scaled

down Plus/4 style case and "chicklet" keyboard.

$133) The leftside. Since the disk drive fills ihe entire right side, the
left side is an obvious choice, as the swilh would require

cabling if installed on the eight side.
TheCommodoreT-1341Joystick, which hadthe special mini-
DIN connector $134 92 keys.

At last count, 3 models in the Plus/4 series were produced: $135 There is only one LED. a red iu-use LliL).

SI2D

The Commodore Plus/4

The Commodore Hi

The Commodore 116

Some Commodore 264 models are known lo exist, but arc

not counted, since the 2(i-i was the prototype model of the

Plus/4. Also, a V3li4 model was planned, but only one unit is

known to exist.

The filename starts at the 4th byte in the directory entry.

35 tracks.

30 bytes.

The Commodore 8250 or 82501.P dual disk drive.

1.025 megabytes.

Oneone keyboard style, the Commodoregraphicsareprinted

on the front of the keys, while they appear above the letters

on the keys in the second type ol keyboard. Ican'l answer the

extra credit part except to say that Commodore was always

seeking the best deal. Maybe a new1 keyboard manufacturer

got the bid and changed the layout.

$15000 - S7fff is swapped out when a RAMDOS command is

executing.

$136 True.

$137 1. True fact: In order to print a line of graphics, one must

print a GFX char, do a return without linefeed (resets the

graphic character, evidently), the tali over and repeat the

cycle until SO characters were printed. I had one. and it took

me 7 hours lo print 21 pages ol geoWrite text!

$138 Secondary address #5.

$139 8 pins.

$ 1 iiA 9 pins.

S13IS go64. It will ask for confirmation.

S13C A word processor, spreadsheet, graphics software, and a

data management program.

S13D I'he 1525, MI'S SOl.andMPSSOlJ had sucha switch. Although

I cannot confirm this, I believe the 1515. the precursor to the
1525, also had the 4/5 switch.

(13E There are -\1 control registers in the Commodore VIC-II chip.

S13F PRESS PLAY AND RECORD ON TAPE *2
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enGEOyable

entertainment

, Biace

It is something that I am sure almost

everyone does with their computer. Il

happens to be one of the tilings the

Commodore (S4 is very good at. It is also the

reason home computers keep developing

into such powerful machines. In case you

haven't guessed, the 'It' I am talking about

is games.

While the Commodore 64 came loaded

with features that allowed it to run

fantastic game programs, it is, as any

serious user knows, capable of doing

amazing productivity work. Inexplicable

as it may be, ihe superior (at the time)

game features of the C-64 caused many

people to dismiss it as not really being a

serious computer.

Have you ever heard anyone say a 200

MHz computer with 3.0 GBI lard Drive, 64

MB RAM, 12X CD-ROM, 3-D video card

and 16-bit sound card powering 60 Watt

stereo speakers is not a serious computer?

Of course not! That would be absurd.

While all of those little 'extras' may

enhance the charts, graphs and color DTP

the new machines can do, is it only

coincidental that they also allow users to

play some mind-blowing games? I think

not! Games are a major driving force in the

computer industry.

Recent issues ofCommodore World have

looked at productivity with GeoCalc,

GeoFile and GEOS Disk Organization. In

case you didn't know it, GEOS lias some

great games too! So sit back in your favorite

chair with this article as we forget

productivity for a while and look at some

very enCiEOyablc programs.
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Pick a Card, Any Card...

The first game for GEOS was Berkeley's Blackjack

Desk Accessory (D.A.)ontheDi«,kl>;ickPIusdisk.

I don'tknow ifth is seta trendornot but there are

a lot of caul games around. Solo AW.it (Ken

Turner). Draw Poker (Gary Reynolds] and Poker

Machine (D.J. Sherren) are three wry diflerenl

versions of 5 card draw for GEOS. All of them

makegooduseoflheGEOSinterfaceandgraphics

with the player going for a high score in 10 hands

al once in the former, and bettingon one hand al

a lime in the latter two.

(iroSoIittiirril'iiul Murdaugh) is a greal version

of lliis old-time favorite and tan be found on the

Landmark Scries ii disk from I'ar.sec. Inc. Alsoon

tliisctiski1; dV()/)n)/) (previously geoTet I which is

another familiar game. Bothol these come in 40

and 80 column color versions.

Action Games

RUN Magazine produced 3 quality GEOS disks

(hatare still availablefromCreativeMicroDesigns

(CMD). The Power Pak I and II disks, plus GEOS

Companion, feature t> games between them

including my sons' favorite on Power Pak II. In

ShootQul (Wayne Dempsey) your objective is to

shoot the had guys (and not the good guvs) in 3

different scenarios before they shoot you (easier

with a mouse than a joystick!),

( ompule!'s(ia^ettema_yazine couldn't let RUN

grab all ot the Cil-OS game fun anil their arcade

style I).A. .VA.7.7:"/'(Roger Pingleton Jr.) appeared

in the May 'H8 issue. This game is a inn way to

shoot day pigeons without the need for earplugs

and shoulder rubdowns.

Sneaky Snake (John Chrisman) stars a bug

eating, growing snake and is one ol those games

that appears deceptively simple al first. You will

find yourselfcorning back to. this one again and

again though as you can customize it however

you want. Options letyouchoose from 4 levels (a

blank playfield to a complex maze!, set the

number of snakes (lives) you get and the speed

{2<1 settings). The animation at the end oflhe

game is well done also.

You mtisi niamiever S3 tiles on an K*8 t;rid to

maintain a path for your ship to travel on in

Lightship. This 'moving maze' game is one ol

seven games written by Kent Sniotherman and

distributed by Parsec,Inc on their GEOS Games

Disk. This collection of action/strategy games

includes some very good adaptations of old

favorites plus many with new twists [geoSlorm is

likeTetrisbutwith tiles fallingfrom4directions!).

While mosl of these games run under GEOS

128 in 40 column mode the firsi color game far

the 80 column side ofGEOS 12M wasgeolnvaden

(William Coleiran). This Space Invaders replica

appeared in the October 1989 issue of RUN

magazine as a type-in.

Brain Games

You can evenlearn witheducationalGEOSgames.

,Vfii/niVOi/'v(navidHall)isan.A. that helps you

improve your knowledge of Slate Capitals while

geoMath (Richard Rardin) lets you work on the

four basic math skills at 3 levels.

A popular game in the Windows world is

Minesweeper and a fantastic C-64 PI) version is

available on the Internet. There is also a very

goodDAversion forGEOS calledHazard!(Sean

I luxter) that appeared on Loadstar #93. While

only one level of play is available it is still

challenging enough to be interesting and run

enough to make it the only game stuffed into my

REU during bootup.

Another 'hidden object' game thai I recently

got off the Inlernet is Parallax (Red Storm - aka

Joe Ikuklev). After clicking on the titlescreen you

are presented With a ID* 19 grid on which can be

hidden from 3 lo i) 'probes'. Using triangulation

il is up to you n> locale the probes in as few tries

as possible. A high score list is maintained by the

program.

Su/wminil (Si-.m IhiNler) challenges players to

lindlhe hidden color pat tern and is another game

from the lower al Loadstar. This IJ.A. appeared

on *% and is similar in play, but graphically

superior, to Decode! (Francis G. Kostella - FGK)

from the RUN GEOS Companion Disk [Decodel

has a cool soundtrack though),

Strategy Games

GeoWar(Ly$k Shields) is a GEOS version of the

board game RISK where up to 6 players (human

or computer) take turns trying to conquer the

world. The color display of the 'board' is very

nicely done, as is the easy to use game interface.

Two other similar games, Circe VI.3 and Circe

V2.0 (complete wilh Rolaling Globe playing

surface), appeared on Storm Disk 1 from Red

Storm. I am trying lo find a current source for this

Software Soucos

For Power Pak I and II, GEOS Companion, DeskPack

Plus. RUN Magazine [Oct. '89). ReRUN disk (Sept/Oct.

'89) contact: Creative Micro Designs, P.O. Bdx 646, East

Longmeadow, MA 01028-0546, USA, 1-300-636-3263.

For Loadstar Issues #93 and #96 coniact: Loadstar,

P.O. Sox 30008, Shreveport,LA71130-0O08, USA, 1-800-

594-3370.

For GEOS Games Disk or Landmark Series II disk

contact: Parsec. Inc., P.O. Box 111, Salem. MA 01970-

0111, USA.

For other games, check your local user group,online

resources, or users who are selling their equipment.

disk as I'm sure many users would like to gel it

(and noljust for the games). In themeanthneyou

can enjoy ihe PD Circe VI.0 (all 3 by PC •¥. I.

Mah-Jong i.s a terrific version of the ancient

Chinese tile game. Irv Cobb made his tiles from

GEOS program Icons for a very appealiing, and

geoSpeeific, look to this game (an K0 column

color 128 version lias recently been written that

uses the 6'4K VDC). Gameplay is different, and

requires fewer mouse presses. thangi'w7V/fd:GK)

from I'ower Pak II which gives you the oplion of

removing ihe tiles atler choosing a pair.

Describing Itselfas 'another bloody contFol-

the-universe strategy game' Cluster Wars (when

did FGK sleep?) is very well done for ihe GEOS

environment. All input is done with your chosen

deviceasyouguideyourfleets offighters, cruisers,

destroyers and even Death Stars in a battle with

ihe evil MF.CI iS for control of planets and the

universe. Since taking over ihe universe van be a

time-consuming process you have the option of

sa\ ing games in progress.

Orbs and Ends

CeoComixis avery inierestingconcept developed

bySean Huxter.Thisinteractivecomicbookcame

wilh one 'story', called The Orb, that the user

couldcontrolto delenninetheoulcome. Whether

more were ever made by Sean, or anyone else, I

don't know bul this one is a unique GFOS

experience.

These next two aren't games but, by making

them ihe last auto-execs on your boot disk, they

willpul a little enGEOymen! EnEobootingGEGS.

First off is AululiA IV (William Jaeger Jr) which

plays digitized .RAW format sound clips. My

favorite is the voice ol HAL. the computer, from

2001: A Space Odyssey ("I'm completely

operational ami all my circuits are functioning

perfectly"). The second file is called Fancy Start

(Anthony Sonnnm)andpopsupa nicelycolored,

GFOS 2.0 title screen as a A second intro.

GliOSivas designed lo increase rheproductivitv

of the C-64 while providing a common, easy to

use, interface. The designers obviously knew

ahoul 'all work and no play' so ihey wrote

ISlackjacL As with most thingsintheCormuodore

universe, the GHOS game component has

developed far beyond anything originally

foreseen, I'm sure.

What this allcoines down to is a lot ofmousing

around! I now have over f>0 games for GEOS that

make use of the (i-l's great graphics and sound

capabilities. Unfortunately, all of this

cnGIXIymenl could cause some people lo, once

again, doubl the serious computing power ofour

trusty C-64's,
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ommodore's

Second

in a series

of three articles

by
K. Dale Sidebottom

a jo it

eveloper

I love 10 receive any Commodore

magazine or newsletter. They always

contain information thai challenges

and inspires me. One ofmy biggest surprises

amvedwiththeNov/Dec'95is5ue[#ll|af

Commodore World. Inside was a "CMD/CW

Market Survey." 1 found some of the

questions particularly intriguing.

Consider question #18:

(a) If you were to buy another t omputev at

this time, what computer platform

would you consider most seriously?

A.MS-DOS B.Macintosh C. Amiga

D.Other...(b)Why?

This isa touchy subject because ii touches

the fear thai haunts us all. No matter how

dedicated the user, the nagging though!

persists thai someday... due to an inability

Co stay current ox a lack of parts... the

Commodore will tease to exist as a viable

platform. Everyone of us may be forced to

move on to some other computer: MS-DOS.

Mac. Amiga, or Other. But why does CMD

want to know?

1 perked up when I read question #23:

(a) Would you be interested in a new CMD

computer if it had compatibility with

existing Commodore software or

hardware?

(b) What feature* would you daw to he

most important and what specific

compatibility level would you consider

satisfactory?

(c) How much would you be willing to spend

on such a computer without a monitor?

(d) Would you still be interested if it

required you to purchase an SVGA

monitor (approx. $200 to $500)?

If your mother-in-law asks if you want to

replace the carpet in the family room, your

first instinct is to think of it as an idle

question. Hut ii she continues to prod you,

asking what texture and color you prefer,

you begin think thai maybe you'll soon be

walking Oil a new carpet!

The SuperCPU can be a little TRICKY...

Even SCARY... Bui always a TREAT!

Question #23 struck me that way. Part

(a) seemed like an idle question until 1 read

(fa), (c), and (d). Suddenly it began to sound

like CMD might be serious.

On the other hand, we have been

disappointed so often by the prospects of a

new computer. Remember the C-65? It

sounded too good to be true, and indeed it

was! It felt like a cruel hoax to those who

had taken the advance ads seriously.

Considering this, I decided to wait for the

results of the survey before investigating

further. I sort of poured the whole thing

into a pot and pushed it on the back-burner

to simmer awhile.

Meanwhile, CMD was busy developing

the SuperCPU. There were many delays of

course, ami for months we waited and

watched and wondered if'it would ever really

happen.

Maurice Randall is a good friend and a

member of the Lansing Area Commodore

Club (LACQ. Reading their newsletter, the

Double Click, I learned that be was

demonstrating a SuperCI'l' prototype for

his user group way back in May! It was

obvious that CMD wasgetting "super-close"

to a finished product.

My mind traveled back to 1990 and an

article entitled. "Let's Go Paster," which first

Author's Note

Mark Fellows created JiffyDOS and began to market

it in 1986 as Fellows, Inc. The following year, tie joined

with Charles A, Christianson lo found Creative Micro

Designs, Inc. (CMD] in order lo expand and to produce

new products.

Commodore once referred toCommodore Business

Machines, Inc. (CBM), Since they went bankrupt, the

word "Commodore," as used in this article, never refers

to the Commodore business. It always refers lo the

Commodore 64 and 128 in their various forms orlo the

community of Commodore enthusiasts throughout

America and around the world.

s a ;r?.c=rra^ y

Creative Micro Designs. Inc.
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appeared in the Jan/Feh issue I#5] of"

geoJOURNAL, The author, Joe TomCollins,

believed that a fasler processor for the

Commodore was quite possible.

"Commodore (CUM) computers have had a

fewdrawbacksjbraforigtime.Sbwdriveswith

small storage, limited memory, and slow

processing speed have nil contributed to the

perception that Commodores are 'toy'

computers or 'game machines'...

"As the 64 pushes towards its tenth

anniversary, we've seen a lot of yesteryear's

problems start to fade. The Creative Micro

Designs''(CMD) productJiffyDOS, aswellas

otherproducts have speeded up lite drive access.

Commodore, in some ofits brightest decisions,

made the 1571 and I5SI disk drives...and

CMD is now producing a full- fledged set of

hard disk drives with the Si 'SI standard used

in almost every computer.., t 'MD is also making

a RAM expansion unit Ilhe RAMLink]

offering... as much as 16 megabytes in the not

sofar distantfuture.

"I'h is brings us to the last big inadequacy of

the Commodore 8-bit line... processor speed. "

Here he demonstrated how thoroughly

he had done his homework, lie explained

that the Commodore and Apple computers

are distant cousins. They nil use the same

type of processor. Zip Technologies had

created speed-up chips for the Apple

computer. There was no reason why il

couldn't work for us tool

So he called up the Commodore support

line and the technicians said it should he

possible, but that their marketing people

said "speed was not a big issue with the

Commodore users." Well, he was incensed

and nowonder!WeknowwhyCBM though!

that a speed chip was unnecessary, and it

had nothing to do our desires. CBM's

marketing department was already

unhappy because so many Commodore

users were notswitching to the Amiga! The

last thing they neededwas a faster processor

to make theC-64 even more attractive.

At the time. I was editor of the LUCKY

UNE, then newsletter of the LUCKY user

group. I loved his article so much that I

made il the main feature ofour Summer '90

issue. The graphic (below) was designed for

the cover. The big movie on the marquee

back then was "Days of Thunder." starring

Tom Cruise. Tom played a race car driver

named Cole, and Rowdy was his main

competitor. This cover expressed as best I

could the frustration we felt, knowing that

we were being held back and not allowed to

compete on a more equal footing.

Joe Tom Collins spoke of Commodore

"drawbacks." such as the slow drives, small

storage, and limited memory, lie then

explained that CMD had solutions to all of

them except the last and. perhaps, the most

challenging...a.slow processor. Now, nearly

seven years after he pleaded seemingly in

vain for more speed, Joe Tom Collins has

whai he lobbied for. 1 hope that he is around

to enjoy a well-deserved victory!

H occurred to me that the SuperCPU

represents the greatest technological

advance in the Commodore since the

Commodore 64 and 128! The developers of

this kind of hardware could produce

anything!

Problem: When a company has done

everything it can do in a particular Held, il

soon develops Itchy feel! I certainly did not

[Rj IDfRJEJR](T][R][EJ

Cole Turtle and Rowdy Rabbit

'Days of

When are they

going to let me

REALLY RACE

this Rabbit!!

want CMD to move on to other markets,

but what could they possibly do for an

encore!

.Suddenly, i realized that my pot was

boiling. I pulled il off I he back-burner and

opened il up to rediscover thai CMD/CVV

survey! No longer able [o contain my

curiosity, I called CMD and talked to its co-

founder. Charlie Christianson.

Dale: "You.sent out a survey at the end of

1995. What were the results?"

Charlie: "Wehave entered the data in our

computer, bill we haven't really had lime

yet to analyze the results. The SuperCPU

has complete priority right now."

D: "Question IS of your survey asked

about other platforms. Do you remember

which were the mosi popular?"

C: "Yes. about 5016 chose MS-DOS. 30%

for Macintosh. 1596 for Amiga, and 5%

other."

D: "Whal about question#23? Have you

seriously considered introducing a new

Commodore-compatible computer?"

C: "It is a possibility, but nothing is

imminent."

D: "Because MS-DOS was the most

popular alternative, would this new

computer have two modes; one a C-(i4 and

the other, MS-DOS?"

C: "No, we have no intention ofproducing

MS-DOS. MS-DOS has, in effect, taken the

"home" out of ihe home computer market.

Almost every I hing purchased today is a mill-

to high-end business machine. It will

generally cost $1000 to purchase it and

another $1000 for the software ifyou buy it

legally. You've invested over S2(K)t) \to

balance your checkbook, follow investments,

help the kids will: their homework, and surfthe

internet]. Thai kind of cost is out of line for

most families!

D: "What kind of computer does CMD

envision?"

C: "We plan to use the same tifi81(i

processor nowused in the SuperCPU, excepi

that this would be a wholenew computer! Il

would have two modes: the C(i4-mode (8-

bit processing} and CMD Native-mode (I li

nk processing). Il would be designed lo

work with a TV or an SVGA monitor and

could be used with all the modern

peripherals, such as CD-ROM devices. We

hope to be able to sell this new home

computer for about three hundred dollars,

probably $29<>."

L): "Mow far has CMD gotten in the

planning process?"
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THESE ARE

FOR COMMODORE USERS.

C: "We are just starting. CMDhasahard

conceptual tifsiyn and the beginnings of a

prototype. We are entertaining discussions

with venture capitalists to gauge their

Interest in the possibility ofpraducina such

a machine. As I said, nothing is imminent.

We arc iit least 2 years ;md millions ofdollars

away from an actual product!"

He iilso explained thai the 65816

processor was used In the Apple IIGS.

Through the internet, (ML) has already

received inquiries from people who

programmed for that computer and would

like in program for us!

h is dangerous to dwell in "Never-Never

Land." in part because we have been

disappointed there in the pasl. Remember,

CMD's new computer isn't even out of the

incubator] But if we can maintain reality

and still enjoy dreaming, imagine the

implications! How would il IitI to IInd your

fiiilli in Commodore validated by a new

computer? How would it feel to see

magazines on the shelf again extolling the

virtues of vour platform?

Returning "to earth," wemust realize thai

such "pie-iu-the-sky" possibilities are years

From fruition. Still, as Patrick Henry once

asked, "Why stand we here idle?" Aren't

there some steps we could he taking to make

this dream a reality'/1 believe the answer is

"YES!" Let's start with these.

The first thing we can to do help them is

DO NOT CALLI When 1 asked to report this

to you, CMD's greatest concern was thai

they would be Hooded with calls asking for

details they would Ik- unable to provide. It

is too early to know what the future holds.

Certainly weshould be gettingsomekindof

progress report in OVbefore long, bul CMD

lias its hands full for now finishing the

SuperCPL' for the 128.1 assured them that

we would respect their request. Please help

me keep that promise.

Second, wemust work to maintain market

share. We need to continue to strengthen

our user groups. In the Oct. '96 issue i#lt»l

of CIV. Jayme Rice, president of the Tampa

Commodore Users Group (TCUG),

suggested five ways to increase our

membership. They were all very good, and

I recommend them to you. The one thai I

I I'll should be added to the list was to

emphasize the importance ofrecent retirees.

In the LUCKY club, we lind that several of

our newest and most active members come

from this group. They have much wisdom,

vitality, and a deep respect for those things

thai have proven their character over time.

Another way to maintain market share is

to increase our use of the internet. Whenever

a user group fails, there are often faithful

Commodore users left stranded and "alone."

The internet provides a way for us to

maintain close contact over long distances.

That is why the LUCKY club has elected

In create an internet "phone book" of

Commodore users. So if you are

"connected," please send us your internet

address and your name, if you choose to

share it. Optional information includes your

home town and areas of .special interest.

Email your daia to the club or to me. More

information will be given later.

The third thing we inusl do is to main lain

our balance! If we never see a next-

generation computer, are we going to quit?

I hope we will continue tn enjoy what we

already have! Today we have the best

hardware and software that Commodore

users have ever known! Neverhasthere been

a better lime to own a Commodore! We

need to enjoy whal we have and, yet, seek to

expand upon it.

To expand, we need to invest. Ifyou want

CMD to build your next computer, take lull

advantage of the one you have now by

following the suggestions that joe Tom

Collins made over six years ago. Achieve (1}

faster disk access, (2) greater disk storage.

(3) more memory, and (-J) much faster

processing speedbyturningyour "toy" into

a "mean, supreme computing machine!"

These products are available from CMD.

By the way, it jusl occurred to me that

there may be one except ion to CMD's "don'l

call" request. If you are lucky enough to

ownmillions ofdollars and are intrigued by

the concept of venture capital... if under

thesecircumstancesyouwanttoknowmore

about their nothing-is-imminent, pie-in-

the-sky. next-generation. Commodore-

compatible, DYNAMITE! in the home

computer... why not give them a call. I

suspect they'll he glad loget it!

Some users balk at investinga couplehundred

dollars upgrading iheir Commodores. Why'/

Don'l miss the final installment, Part 3 of this

scries, where we'll discuss CMD and (Millions

MarketDecisions.

Write to Creative Micro Designs (CMD) al

P. O. Box 646. East Longmeadow MA 01028,

or call them at 1-800-638-3263.

The Lansing Area Commodore Club

(LACC). P. O. Box 1065. East Lansing Ml

•18826. The club newsletter, the Double Click.

is edited by Maurice Randall. Maurice also

has a BBS called Ihe Speed Zone. It you 1o

want visit there, call 1-517-322-2386.

LUCKY is the Louisville Users of

Commodore of Kentucky, Inc.. P.O. Box

9551, Louisville KY 40209-0551. EMail them

at gtv@iglou.com. Permission is given to any

Commodore publicalion to reproduce Ihis

article in its original form.

Write to K. Dale Sidebottom. P. O. Box 303.

New Albany IN 47151-0303, call (812) 944-

9132, or Email luckykds@iglou.com.
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Paxtro
CORPORATION

Upgrade Chips

B510, 6526, 6567,6569, 6522, 8502,

B562, BG63. 8564, 8721, B722. 325302.

390059. 25196B Sa.95

901225.901226.901227,906114PLA..SS.95

251715. 251913, WD1772 S10.95

314972-03(0128 ROM Upgrade) .. $24.95

Motherboards

1541 (NEW) Alps Assembly S12.95

1541 (Refurb) Alps Assembly SB.95

1541 (NEWINewt. Assembly.... S12.95

1541-11 $14.95

1571 [NEW] S16.50

C-64(Helurb/tesled) S2I.95

C-64 (untested, as is. all Chips). S17.95

6iC (NEW] S

C-128(NEW) $34.00

C-128-D(NEW) S34.00

Diagnostics & Manuals

Commodore Diagnostician: Guide lo

diagnoses lixC64/128/1541 .... S6.9S

Manuals: 1084,1581,1571.C64.C128 Cull

Floppy Disk Drives

1541 (Refurbished] S29.95

1571 (Refurbished] $39.50

Commodore Chips and Parts

Miscellaneous

128-D Keyboard (NEW) S19.95

C-64 Keyboard $14.95

Monitor Cables Call

1541/1571 AlignmenlKil . .. S15.95

10B4S Motherboard wi Flyback S69.95

1084S Power Supply Board (RefurO) $29.95

C-64 Cabinet (Top/Bottom] S12.95

Commodore Joystick (Capt. Grant) S2.95
256x1 (41256) S3.39

1541 SerialCable S4.95

Video Cable S5.9S

Verbatim 5.25 SS/DD Disks(10 Pak). S1.99

Amiga A500 (Rev.3) PCD NEW $49.95

Power Supplies
(AH Powor Supplies aro HEW)

C-64 non-repairable S14.95

C-64 repairable S19.95

C-64 Heavy Duly (5 2 amps) S39.95

C-128 Heavy Duly (5.3 Amps) S39.95

5.2 amps for Ram Expander Unils S39.95

154111 external 110 volts S7.95

1581 external IIOvolls S7.95

1084S Flyback (Phillips] $24.95

1084-D1 Flyback S35.95

1084 Flyback (Daewoo) S35.95

Str54041 for 1802C Monitor $12.95

I084S Motherboard with Flyback Transforms: This new CBM
board will cure 90% of 1084S problems Simply switch Ihe PCB and

your monitor problems are solved! This motherboard with factory

mounted flyback, is the exact replacement and works with all 1034S

monitors. It is also very easy to install S69.95

CD32 Motherboard: Contains all chipsfLisa, Alice. Paula,
68020-16. ADV1011 except the 512K memories S89.95
With all memory S109.95

Commodore 1976 Scienvhc Calculator: Save a piece of Ihe
past. Brand new with charger and manual S8.95

Amiga 4oui|>it(rr Spi

A500 COMPUTER wMh powersgpply and lalestchips (eg 8372 Agnus. 204 O/S]

Includesyour choice of the following software/books: Starter Kit (Inc. Kind Words,

Deluxe Paint II) or Deluxe Kit. Also includes Iree Amiga Troubleshooting Guide

($7.96 vallW), 90 day warranty, tested and ready to go.

Fantastic price S119.95

Options: A501 1/2 meg expansion memory board installed add S10 00 • Wilh 3.1

O'S ROM add S48 50 • PAL unit with 230V power supply add $29.00

A3000 Computer (unassembled) S439.50

Includes: 16 MHz molheiboanl with 2 MB RAM, new power supply, new 080K

floppy drive, daughterboard, mouse, full A3000 service manual, user manual, ail

cabling. 90 day warranty. Contact us about our additional A3000 options

WEREONTHEINTERNEVCOMEVlS(TOURHOMEPAGEAT:wwwpaxbrxi.com

Paxtrou
CORPOHATION

28 Grove Street

Spring Valley, NY 10977

ORDERS 800-595-5534 • 1500 ill 5-3241 • SBB PAXTRON

Into 914-57S-6522 • FAX 914-576-6550

E-Mail for orders & correspondence:

pnx I roncorp8 rcknel.com

Hours: 9AM ■ 5 PM EST

Add S6.00 tor UPS Charges

We gladly accept:

For years, RUN Magazine provided Commodore Users with a great source

of information, and now CMD has given you Commodore World. Don'l let (his

valuable informaiion slip away—fill in the voids in your library nowl

RUN Magazine Back Issues
Any 3 issues for $12.00, any 6 for $18.00,

or any 12 for only $24.00

RMJAN89

RMFEB89

RMMAY89

RMJUNB9

RMJULB9

RMAUGB9

RMSEP89

RMOCTB9

RMSP89

RMJAN90

RMMAY90

January 1989

February 1989

May 1989

June 1989

July 1989

August 1989

September 1989

October 1989

Special Issue 1989

January 1990

May 1990

RMJUN90

RMDEC90

RMJAN91

RMJUN91

RMJAN92

RMMAR92

RMMAY92

RMJUL92

RMSEP92

RMNOV92

June/July 1990

December 1990

Jan/Feb 1991

JuneJuly 1991

Jan/Feb 1992

March/April 1992

May/June 1992

July/August 1992

Sep/October 1992

Nov/December 1992

Shipping: 3-6 issues - U.S. 53.00, Canada S5.00, Foroign SI5.00.

12 issues U.S S5 00, Cnn;ia.i S7.O0. Fo-aign S20.00.

Commodore World Back Issues
$4.95 each, or any 3 for only $12.00

CW1 Commodore World Issue 1

CW2 Commodore World Issue 2

CW3 Commodore World Issue 3

CWd Commodore Wortd Issuo ■!

CW5 Commodore World Issue 5

CW6 Commodore World Issue 6

CW7 Commuduro World Issue 7

CW8 Commodore World Issue a

CW9 Commodore World Issuo 9
CW10 Commodore World Issue 10

Shipping: U.S and Caniio:

S1 00 per additional issues.

CW11

CW12

CW13

CW14

CW15

CW16

CW17

CW1B

CW19

CW20

Commodore World

Comtnodare World

Commodore World

Commodore World

Commodore Wo'ld

Commodore World

Commodote World

Commodore World

Commodore World

Commodore World

Issue 11

Issue 12

Issue 13

Issue 14

Issue 15

Issue IE

Issue 17

Issue 18

Issue 19

Issue 20

S2.00 tor lirsl issuo, plus

Foreign $5 00 per issue.

(801)466-8084

Specializing in NEW and USED Commodore Hardware,

Software and Accessories at excellent prices.

Send S1.00 lor a HUGE list a! products. Ollicn Hours:

11:30 - 6:30 MST. Visa, MC, Discover and American Express accepted.

3366 South 2300 East, Salt Lake City, UT 84109

TO ORDER CALL 1-800-638-3263

CMD Service Center
AFFORDABLE • FAST • DEPENDABLE

Call Today 1-800-638-3263

Our Team of Technicians are Among the

Most Qualified in the Industry!

Why Settle for Anything Less Than the Best?

We repair the following equipment: Commodore C-64, 64C, SX-64. C-128

ana C128-D computers: 1541, 1541C, 1571 and 1581 Disk Drives plus

CMD Devices. JiflyDOS Installations a specialty. All repairs warranted lor

30 days. Minimum charge S35.00 plus parts and return shipping. You must

contact CMD for authorization before sending any equipment.

Creative Micro Designs, Inc. P.O. Box 646 E. Longmeadow, MA 01028
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Just For Starters

A POTPOURRI OF COMMODORE-FLAVORED ADVICE

Rather than focusing on any single theme as the

summerboils on,l thought now would In1 a good

lime to catch upon a number ofdifferent things

you might be interested in doing lor your

Commodore system.

Low-Cosl Organization

It's so easy lo misplace disks, tangle Lords, etc.

thatwe seem to doit almost by instinct. There are

ways lo get around our natural Inclinations,

however.

Label Disks: Tins sounds so silly and basic as

to almost defy explanation, doesn't it? Vet

laziness is a had habit and it's so much easier

to develop than good habits are. And in this

day and age, where you might find yourself

buying floppiesin bulkorsecond hand without

labels, it's even easier to neglect to label your

disks. The problem here is thai you play

"Where's the disk with the torn label and the

slight discoloration on llie sleeve?" for minutes

at a time when yon could have just pulled up

the game or the paper you were working on

bad you known where it was.

The easiesi and cheapest way to go about

this is to head to your local office supply store,

Wal-Mart, or supermarket, grab a package of

white labels and a good quality non-ballpoint

pen (I recommend Sharpies), and head for

home. You get hundreds of labels for cheap,

you ve got a pen yon can comfortably write

even on 1!>41 floppieswlth (3.5 inch disks are

generally safe to use ballpoint on because of

their sturdier shells), and. provided you put

out a bit of effort, you can keep track ofyour

programs. Cost: easily under $5.00.

df f

w — P

Ifyou've got a printer, you may want to do what

a friend of mine lias done successfully for years

and use il to print a narrow-font readout ofyour

disk directory, and stick that slip oi paper in the

disk sleeve where you can easily pull it out to

survey what's on I hat disk. Cast; welt, ifyou'vegot

theprintrralreadyjhepaperandirtkuseperdirectory

is insignificant. (Incidentally, do asIsay and not as

I do, I am the world's worst lubeler and have hist

numerouspackages oflabelsfriends hm>c bought me

jiatsoIwoulddoexactlywkatrmteIlingyeu(0.On!y

ti yen, very reliable memory which really does hep

track oj what scribbles and tears mid colors mean

keeps me going.)

Port Splitter: The Commodore machines have

iwojovstickports.andifvou'rcjustplayinggames

it's fine toJust leave them plugged in all the time,

liul if you do anything that requires a mouse,

trackball, or louchpad, you may get frustrated

having lo swap cables all the time. (And it is.

incidentally, a good idea lo turn the computer off

when swapping devices in the joystick ports.

Those ports are fairly static sensitive, and yon

wouldn't want to have to send your machine in

for repair just because you forgot to turn it off.)

There's another way. however. You can get port

splitter cables which plug into the joystick port

and branch off into two separate plugs. It won't

do anything for the amount of devices you can

use at once (in other words, you still can't play a

game with three joysticks), but it can save you

from hassling with the mouse even' time you

waul to use GEOS. Cost: I'vepurchased a handful

(or 25 cents each, Ifyou tun 'tjind one, at the very

least, please turn offyour machine when swapping

devices, mid tiy to have both ports occupied at all

limes, particularly ijyou're a 12$ user who anddzap

oncwilhyourhandwhilcreaihingforthen'sethutton.

Cable splitters arc not recommended for tightpen use

because oftheir constant input to the machine.

Cable Ties: If you've got a basic CPU/floppy/

monitor setup, your desk probably isn't too

cluttered, lint add another floppy, a printer

and printer interface, and a moden and pretty

soon you've got cords snaking all over the

place. You'd be surprised what a few cable ties

can do. You can always gel the cheapie "lock

once, cut off later" zip-ties, but 1 recommend

the classier and easier to use velcro wraps you

can gel at office stores or through catalogs.

They're reusable and don't punish mistakes,

and come in a variety of lengths and colors.

Having all ol your power cords bundled and

oil lo one side and the serial cables makes a big

difference in how your desk looks, and ifyour

desk isn't cluttered lo begin with you might be

more inclined to keep it clean. Cost: under

S3.00.
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There! For under $20, you can keep your

Commodore workspace clean ami keep

yourself sane.

Dealing With Archives

If you get Into the world of Commodore online.

whether it be through a local BBS, an online

servile like GHnie or Delphi, or through the

Internet, you're bound to want to partake in the

myriad of useful programs out there. But the

number offiles you candownloadstraightto disk

and run is fairly small. Most of the files you'll

encounter will be in some form of archive.

Archives are designed to either compress tiles to

a smaller size, link multiple files together into

one, or store an entire diskasa small collection of

files. An overview of the formats you're likely to

encounlerand the programs you'll want louseon

them will be helpful in the long run.

Lynx: One ofthe most popular Commodore-

Specific formats for linking multiple files

into a single archive. Lynx is very clever in

that it can create an archive ofany number

of files on a single Floppy without disk

swapping. It manages this by linking all of

the files directly inlo the l.ynx archive. This

means! hat ifyou have 600 blocks of files to

archive, youjust need to have them on their

own disk and Lynx will perform the

conversion without needing to resort to a

"destination" disk. Lynx is a true "archiver"

in thai it doesn't actually shrink the size of

the tiles at all, it merely stores them.

Lynx files typically have the suffix ".lux".

l.ynx was originally written by Will Corley,

whomaintainedthe"official"versionsoftheLynx

archiverand de-archiverthrough Lynx 17.0thers

programmers have created Lynx 'clones' like

Ultimate Lynx and Lynx2001. Some ofthese are

unreliable lor creating lynx archives, so it's

recommended that you use Lynx 17 for creating

and dissolving Lynxes whenever possible.

Zip-Code: Also known as Zip. but not to be

confused with PKware's PKZip and it's

derivatives, common on other computer

platforms. Zip-Code on the 64 is a whole-disk

archiver. It takes an entire 1541 floppy and

converts it to four files, almost always with the

prefix " 1!", "2!", "3!", and "4!" (there's also a 'Six-

Pack' version that creates six files). Zip-Code is

often used when Lynx is Ineffective (if data from

a floppy is needed hut is not associated with a

standard file). You may occasionally find

Zip-Code liles buried inside other archives, such

asLynx, tomakedownloading moreconvenient.

Individual BBS systems and online services may

have rules about this—most of the liilS systems

that I frequented found it very inefficient and

annoying to have to run Lynx, THEN Zip-Code.

Zip-Code does not provide any compression,

except on sectors of ihe disk which are totally

unused, (['or this reason, if yon are creating a

Zip-Code archive, it's best to start with a fully

formatted disk before placing the data to be

Zip-Coded on it.)

Zip-Code requires you to have a source and

destination disk—almost invariably a lf>41.

although you can theoretically read Zip-Coded

files from any standard device. You can use a

single floppy and swap disks when prompted,

but having a .second drive of some sort is very

convenient. Zip-Code has been packaged in a

variety ofways over theyears. You can often find

programs to create or dissolve Zip-Codearchives

as stand-alones, but there have been Zip-Code

packages with menus for both functions as well.

Arc: Though still popular in some circles. Arc in

itsbase form isn't used much,mostlydueto alack

of a freeware menu-driven version, files tend to

have the suffix .arc and are compressed. You'll

need the Arc program for the 64 or the CS-DOS

and Arc 12H programs for the 12H (all owned and

distributed by Parsed to dissolve them.

.Self-Dissolving Archives and Self-lixtracting

Archives: These are the archives that will make

you smile. No outside program is required, all

you have to do is load and run the program you

download ami il will do the rest. These typically

come in two varieties, .six (for self-extract in;;

I.I [A) and .sda (self-dissolving arc), but the

differences as far as you're concerned are

unimportant. You may or may not have to use

somesortofdestinationdiskordevice,depending

on how ihe archive was created, lioth of these

archive formats provide compression and

eliminate the need for any external utility.

Self-extracting archives are sometimes, but not

always, sell-destructive (in [hat they will erase

themselves in favor of the new unarchived

program when finished),

Omega-Q: This is a program which deserves

special mention. Omcga-Q. distributed by Q-I.ink

when ihey were in operation, is a very easy to use

disk utility program which serves a number of

functions, including the ability lo extracl both

Lynx and Arc archives. While it can't be legally

distributed anymore, you may have it in your

collection ifyou were a member ofQ-I.ink.

Summer Shopping

If'you find Mint you have a little disposableincome

and you want lo invest inyourCommodore

system, here's a short shopping list to lit

any budget ofthesorts ofthings you might

want to consider. 1 could go on for days as

the amount of64 product out there is truly

staggering, but that's what happens with

you have a compuler that's 15yearsoldand

going strong.

Some of the things you can boy

are still new products, which means you

cari gel them from reputabledealers (you'll

find several who adverlise in this

publication).

There's also the issue of used

merchandise. It's certainly out there—just

look in the "for sale" section of a major

newspaper, in your local BUS online forsale

groups and on [he Usenet newsgroup

comv.sys.cbm. There are even online auction

services which have recognized such a demand

I hal they have separate sect ions for Commodore

8-bit sales. Somegreat deals can lie had and there

are many things available used which can't be

purchased new. Still, when buying used items

there's no guarantee of continued performance,

often no recourse, typically no support, and there

are some dishonest folks oul there, lie aware of

these things when choosing what you want and

how to purchase.

Items Under $20

Books on Commodore programming. There's

really no equal for the experience ol making the

machine do what you tell it to. CMD and other

dealers carry a variety of programming books.

You can even sometimes find themat libraries—

don't be afraid to check!

Back issues ofmagazines. CMD can provide you

with Commodore World and Rl'N issues, but
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there are a slew ofpeople out there who are dying

to clear shelf space. There's a lot of interesting

tilings in [hose old magazines—good advice is

good advice throughout rime.

Distressed equipment. You can sometimes

find used 64s and 1 Ml sat the suh-S20 level,

hut it's probably not going to be top quality

used merchandise, Expect missing or

□on-functional keys, read errors with drives.

and the like. On the other hand, some of the

parts are probably good, and might come in

hand} some day.

A Loadstar Compleat series. Most of these are

under $20, and are disks full ofquality software.

Games. The yames you can find new are almost

all under $21). Treat yourself to some fun!

Joysticks. Stock up, because the CMD GamePad

is virtually the only Commodore-ready joystick

currently being manufactured. Used joysticks

aren't always a good idea, since they're prone to

wear quickly.

$20-$50

Decently functional used hardware. The fi4s.

128s, 1541 and 1571s you'll find used for this

price arc probably someone's lormer pride

and joy, so while they might have taken good

care ol them, they're still used. Sometimes

you get lucky and they were owned by

meticulouscomputer scientistswho keptthem

under dust covers 100% of the time they

weren't in use, other times they'll be a hit

more .seasoned. Typically, original "breadbox"

64sare cheapest, followed by 64Cs, 128s, and

128DS. 128Ds are in fact likely to he more

than $50, in part due to the built-in 1571 and

in part due to their relative rarity and the

detached keyboard.

A programming language or compiler. This

may go well with that programming book you

picked up. Most ol the still-sold compilers fall

into this price category. On the cheap, you can

check out the freeware Turbo Assembler.

1581 Disk Drives. A .special note for this

underrated drive is important here. Most will

clock in on the higher end ofthe price spectrum,

hut you should try to pick one uj> if you can.

Having 3200 blocks at your disposal (about 5

limes a I fi41 's storage capacity) is invaluable for

a number of uses. You'll also find buying disks

much easier, and it will make life easier for

software publishers who arethemselves having a

tough time Ending 5.25-inch media. A 1581 will

really open your Commodore horizons.

GEOS. It may take a little hit ofgrowing on you.

but GliOS really is a very useful piece ofsoftware,

with a software library that you'll be very

Impressed with ifyougiveita chance. Mostofthe

commercial GEOS applications are in this price

range, too.

Turbo232. If you've been using a 2-100 baud (or

slower) modem on your Commodore for years,

it's so liberating to break loose at higher speeds.

In the same price bracket you can probably find a

used M.-tk modem, too.

JiffyDOS. The ultimate in all-around disk drive

enhancement, you can gel the base system

(computer and single drive) for this price level.

JiflyDOS is like a drug—once yon get some, you

want more, and .soon you'll want lo equip all of

your drives with it.

Used printers and printer interfaces. A used

Commodore-compatible or standard Centronics

printercan befoundforaslittleas $20-25, though

il may not produce very good quality. Better

models and those in really good shape may fetch

a bit more. A fairly good used printer interface

can also he had in this price range.

$50-$75

Used RAM expansion. Some hardware is rather

difficull [o lind used because il wasn't extremely

widespread, or because it's hoarded by owners. It

you can find a used REU, it'll probably be

somewhere around this price, or possibly less.

Commodore REUs are noi as power- or

space-efficient as their more modern

counterparts, hut they are out there.

Used monitors. Finding new or refurbished

Comiiiodore-readynionitorscanliL'dillicult.and

the Commodore monitors were so good and are

still are so desired by video professionals and

other computer users thai they tend not lo be

Cheap. This may even fail into the next range.

$75-$125

Complete used Commodore systems from

motivated sellers. It's not uncommon lo lind

someone with a complete system (machine, disk

drive, and monitor) who will lei you have

everything lor this much, provided you pay the

shippingordriveoverand takeitaway.Typically,

they've bad their fill and jus! want it out of the

house. Often you'll gel other goodies—joysticks,

software, and the like.

Refurbished computers and disk drives siart

around this price, with 64s, 64Cs,and 154 Is and

1571s in this category. CMD remanufactures

machines with JiffyDOS and you're guaranteed

lo have a quality product delivered to you.

New C64 computers and 1541 disk drives also

start in this price range, though you won't get

them with JIIMX1S installed for this amount.

A new REU. These are now made by CMD, and

are fully compatible with Commodore REU

soflware.TurboihargeGiiOSorotherlll'U-aware

programs to make your work more efficient.

Used 28.8k modems. With new 56k models

coming out, you can pick up a 28.8 in this range

now. A few low-cost brands even make models

which sell new very near Ibis neighborhood. If

you've got a Turbo232, take note.

$125-$175

An FD-2000. The ultimate answer in floppy

storage, allowing you access to 1.6 megs on a

high-density 3.5-inch disk, with the speed and

power ofJiffyDOS.

Completeusedl28DorSX-64 systems.Thescare

relatively morerareand sought after, and typically

fetch a higher price.

$175 and up

New Printers. Picking up a brand new printer if

you've got a very old one (or none at all!) can do

wonders for your system. Stick with a (t-pin ifyou

use a lol ol old software that prints graphics; but

for GEOS or lexl-based word processing you'll

wanl to consider a 2-1-pin oi ink-jet model.

A SuperCPU. I've owned one for a few months

now ami can al lest to how completely different it

makes the experience ofusing a Commodore.

A RAMLink. While a base RAMLuik costs even

less, ihe really useful versions with some HAM

installed start here. This RAM device acts like an

ultra-lasi hard drive, allowing you to partition it

into various configurations. You also get an

interface for REUs which allows you to use their

memory more efficiently.

ACMDHD. Hard drives open up an entirely new

dimension in rapid access and mass slorage of

your (iles.

Keep an eye out lor cool deals, and keep your

Commodores warm!
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UPGRADE YOUR COMMODORE!!!
Refurbished Hardware

Monitors Drives Oiher

I7D1 S149.95 154I.C SS9.95 C64 - S94 95
64C ■ Si id 95

123- S174 95

128D S324.95

SX-64 53J9 95

1660 S2< 95

T70J S149.9S

1802 S174.9S

19020519995

1903 522495

19O2AS2«95

1084 S29J.95

1034S S3BJ 96

Mono's t4J.9St

41 wrap

1541-11

1ST!

1531

MSD-2

Boo*sS10-S15

'log's S5-520

lepairs SASK

Manuals S7

SS9.95

S1W.95

$119.95

(159 95

El M 95

5149.95
1001SFD S129.95

B.I. Buscnifl-H

• 1530 O.itosello

Miscellaneous

Printer Interlaces

Epyx Fasiload Caitrrd*

Super Snapshot v4

SuparGraiiK Jr.

1670 S39.S5

459.95

$3195

S49.95.

S34.95

S49 95

S39 95

Now Hardware ™ -™
New APHOTEK Accessories

User Switch S3O.95

Converl-A-Coni S29.95

NSJ«_CMD/LMS Accessories
JiHyDOS CG4.SX64 Sysinra1 $69 95

JiMyDOS IZS^BD'Sjsliim1 S79 95

12BK8inal S59.95 G4Komal S4D.95

Adfillioniil JillyDOS Drive ROM $34.95

flftMLinkBs S309.95 c/wOMB 1374 95
C/H \ MB $319.95 t'w4WB W79.95

RoalTimHCIOCK (Optional* Aad S24.S5

FD-2O0O S249.95
NEW Super Srrapshol v5.22

1750 Supercione flEU 512K S169.95

.P. PBM Products By Mail
Qo.# 60615, N. Shoriu.in Mall PO.

Jownsviow, On[. Canada M3L tBO

ax-Canada • 7%GST, Onlano -8%PST

1. 526-$99=: 10

Ask Far Anything! IVg /-lay Have II!

Send CDN FirnOB'IS'i USA Exchange
15 Uay W.irrnnly On RofurbJstieH HU«r.

Allow 4-6 weeks lor delivery

1996 Cslalogue Disk (6J Foimal) — S2

FREE CATALOG
With Tons of Commodore Stuff!

Write to: FREE CATALOG

Parsec, Inc.

P.O.Box 111-CW

Salem, MA 01970-0111

USA

TRY ME!

Join Denny in his search for the

evil Ghost,

. •:.

DENNY'S

QUEST

Explore caves, secret areas, gravsyard and desert

in this colorful arcade/aoventure/puzzle game

for the C64.

ONLY $9.99!

* Check or money order, U.S. Eunds

only please!

* Add $3 s/h outside U.S.

- Coming soon: DENNY'S WORLD!

To order or for more information:

SUNRISE SOFTWARE

P.O. BOX 1883

MASSRPEQUA, NY 11758

^V Vintage Computer
Specializing in Pre-Qwned Commodore

• C-64w/PSS19.95

■ C-128w/PS $59.95

1 Plus4 w/PS S18.95

' VIC-20 w/PS S18.95

• C64c w/PS S49.95

■ ...AND MORE!

619-445-8432

Vintage Computers 520 Silverbrook Drive, El Cajon, CA 92019

V**"4 »t»

The Internet For Ccnirodore C64/128 Users

^Edition

I ..■GaelyneR. Gasson

ISSJ: D-646-32207-9

1recnlyC= 64/128 LiLerret referenceguide, this 296 pagemanual

needed,

viiatycucandoaiceycu'rethere. .,

FTP, WC, Telnc-, Hsegnxps, C= files, ardhi\'es, ardnuchrrDre.

0nlyS29.95OS - S7.D0 sliiEpingvia BconaiyAir

Visa, y^EiicrQird, Atex, arripersavil c±ec:<siM2ltxne. QtcteEByablcM:

videccamservicea, 90HilliersM, Reynella5161, 3^jthAustralia

; .61 8 6322-2716

Brail: -.-. 3oa3nflhal9000.net.aj w-W: htcp; i 'vioeccani.iiet.au

IE X I' A N D

YOUR SYSTEM
3SLOT (ZARTROEe PORT EXPANDERS

The EX2+1 and EX3 Cartridge Port Expanders bring new

expandability to you Commodore 64 or 128. Combine the

use of compatible cartridges. Disable cartridges not in use.

Change the address your computer finds a cartridge at.

Avoid the constant changing of cartridges that puts extra

wear on your cartridge port. The EX3 offers 3 vertical

expansion slots, while the EX2+1 provides 2 vertical slots

and 1 horizontal slot. Both units offer 7 switchable signals

per slot, address mapping on slot 2, and a reset button,

$39.00

Creative Micro Designs, Inc., P.O. Box 646, Eds! LongmeadowMA 01028
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Graphic Interpretation
tut Paul Sullivan-

CROSS-PLATFORM TRANSFERS WITH GEOS FILES

ll was a blustery March afternoon whin my

wife Diana said she needed to pick up some

merchandise at Leehmere. "Good idea," I

thought. "While we're iliere. I'll check out

the computer software department. "Just a

week earlier, it seemed that there had been

perhaps one or two packages of Word for

Windows 97 upgrade on the shelves. Now

the bright yellow and white boxes of the

entire Office 97upgrade filled an entire aisle.

1 was just getting comfortable with using

Office 95 Professional at work, and now here

is another upgrade I will probably need to

soon haiu. And what will come after

Windows 97V Windows 2000 for the new

millennia?? Honestly, these Windows

upgrades and their ever-increasing

capabilities could drive any Commodore

user to throw their hands up in despair and

say. "I give up!"

Hold on! Yon just need some air. In this

issue, 1 hope to let in a refreshing breeze for

the devoted CEOS user by opening the

Windows. 95. that is.

Several issues ago, Doug Cotton wrote an

article that discussed how to perform cross-

platform file transfers. RUN' magazine also

talked about this in its Oct. 199\ edition in

the article "Share And Share Alike" by Tim

Walsh, For all the hype made about this

liberating procedure, however, (RUN'sfront

cover shows colorful disks labeled MS-DOS,

Commodore ami MAC) some authors seem

10 feel compelled to temper the reader's

hopes with the obvious: "PC compatibility

with the C-64/128 is a myth." I read up a

lit tie about MountOlympus and its fictitious

Inhabitants when 1 was a boy, and I don']

retail Zeus ever .saying that. Seriously,

though this hardware and software

incompatibility is a fact, let's focus on the

positive here-yon can transfer files between

the two platforms, so don't "myth" the

potential. 1 will give you my own personal

situation thai necessitated shifting

CommodoreGEOSfiles to another platform.

Back in 1990 I purchased my first C-64.1

was still to attend college for another two

years, ami as yon can imagine, foursemesters

worth ofessays really Tilled up I he disk space.

Hut that's not all: shortly after I graduated,

1 met my wife. She was to be away at school

for yet another two years+ a school that was

over 100 miles away from where 1 lived, thus

our letters of correspondence are all in

geoWritc format. The list goes on: my sister

wrote a tribute to our late Dad. and I had

also composed a greal cover letter. Recently

] wanted to take some of these valued

documents and print them up on the new

LaserJet at the office. The problem is. work

uses the Microsoft Office applications on

Windows 95. Therefore, my geoWrite files

must be transferred from GEOS to MS-DOS

format. After reviewing World #15, I

realized two things: texl liles are the file

type that most often need to be transferred

between word processors, and such transfers

occur mos! often between computers in

different locations. You CAN use various

means to perform the transfer; for this

article, we will look at how to swap liles

usingspecial applicationscalled "conversion

programs."

The Commodore hardware requirements

for Ille conversion are basic: a C-IS4/I2N

with a 1581 or FD 3.5" disk drive. 154 Is can

be used, but such 5.25" disk drives are

becoming rare. The more intricate your

system is, ihe better. For example, two 3.5"

drives will eliminate disk-swapping, and a
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1750 HAM expansion unit or RAMI.ink will

aid the process because the RAM units will

serve as large file buffers. The Commodore

software requirements, in addition to GEOS

2.0, include Wrong is Write by Red .Storm

(copyright 1988) which converts geoWrite

files to and from petASCH or true ASCII.

Convert 2.5 can also do this conversion, but

seems useful only ifyou want files to go from

GEOS to Windows and not vice versa. The

other needed software tool is Michael

Miller's "Big Blue- Reader," (hereinafter

referred to as "BUR") available through CMD

for $49.95. This program gives your system

the amazing ability to both read and write

MS-DOS disks, and is the key to successful

platform-crossing. It must he noted here

that ill is article is not a replacement for user

documentation. Mr, Michael Miller, crealor

ofBISR. included a thorough 20 page manual

with it. To properly use the program, read il

carefully before attempting to transfer any

files. BBR is as Intricate as it is powerful—

knowing its various functions prior to file

transferal will keep the procedure very

smooth.

The destination platform was Windows

95 on a Compaq I'resario 4716. The target

was the application Word 7.0. The easiest

steps that I found to go between the two

went like this:

[.Prepare your work by balking up Ihe

files. Copy them to a source disk that

you won't mind losing in the unlikely

event thatthe transfer becomes hostile.

Once this is done, convert them toSEQ

format using Convert 2.5 or Wrong is

Write.

2. Big Blue Reader CAN format MS-DOS

disks, but for whatever reason my

office's Presario could not read it as

such. Instead I formatted a DD (double

density, as opposed to a high density or

!1D) disk right on the Presario. and

labeled it the destinationdisk. Windows

95 gives the option in its format

command to format a 720 K disk. This

guaranteed that the Presario would be

able to read il once my selected

geoWrite files were placed on it.

3.1 loaded BBR from the 1541 and did the

transfer of the files between two 1581s.

Ifyou have only one 3.5" drive you can

Still do the transfer, but lit patient-—

depending on the size of the files,

transfer can take several minutes and

several disk swaps. Having iwo

eliminates all need for swapping. Once

loaded, I selected 1 for normal ASCII

translation. Then follow any other

screen prompts to your own

preferences, and choose your source

and destination (input and output)

drives. Once this is set. the source disk

can be placed into the source 1581. Load

the disk's directory using Wilt's "LOAD

Commodore directory" [unction, and

once it displays, highlight the files you

want and select "COPY."

This handy procedure can lie likened to

[he wardrobe that a traveler takes with him

on a trip. Let's assume that the traveler is

very neat, and that all of the clothes arc

nicely stored in a bedroom closet. The time

comes for a trip, though, and the clothes

must he tightly folded andputintoasuircase.

Upon arrival al the given destination, it will

be very likely thai those clothes will need an

iron. Il will be likewise with all of the files

that you transfer-when you take them out of

the suitcase ofthe destination disk, you will

need to do some ironing. What is nice about

changing platforms from GEOS to

Windows/MS-DOS is that Word 7.0 has

within it just about every iool needed to

quickly and easily fix up your document.

Among these are a speilchecker, keyboard

shortcuts for fast page/document

formatting, and even menu options to

change letter cases from capitals to and from

lower case. Revise your document, and let

the LaserJet print your transferred

Commodore files!

Reversing the direction of the cross-

pkitform file transfer—going from Word

7.0 on Windows to geoWrite on GEOS—is

also pretty straighlforward. The key I found

is to also make use of Microsoft Works'

simpler word processor called "WordPad."

Under Word 7.0's EDIT option, click "select

all," then "copy" the document while it is

highlighted. Next, open Word Pad. and paste

thetexl from the document you just copied

from. Now, select "save as" under the Hie

option. In the dialog box thai appears, give

the file a simple but memorable name, and

under "save as type" choose "Text

Document- MS-DOS format." This

particular format changes fewer characters

in the transfer process. Run BBR's transfer

process by selecting "get MS-DOS directory"

and follow the screen prompts. Once you

are finished, use the GEOS application

"Wrong is Write" to convert the file(s) from

petASCH to your version of geoWrile. At

this point, remember, you will again need to

use your "iron" to fix up the tile's wrinkles.

I must reiterate that CW#14 and 15show

other methods of cross-platform file

transfers; yet these lools. Big Blue Reader

and Wrong is Write, will definitely help any

devoted GEOS user to begin opening the

Windows (pun intended)!

Questions? Comments? Topic ideas? If

you have Internet Email access feel free to

drop me line at paul(<Vamhvvb.ct>m.
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CMD • hardware . ORDERS: 1-800-638-3263 • software • CMD
HD Series SCSI Hard Disk Drives I SupitCPU.S4 Accelerator *199.O0

HD-40 (40 MB) S269.00
HD-170, 170MB (Special Edition) jai9.00

HD-500, 500* MB (Special Edition) CALL
HD-1000. 1 2 GB (Special Edition) S559 00
HD-SOOO. 2 GB (Special Ethlion) S663 00

F-C-2U(jd (BOOK arid 1.8 MB) S179 00
FD Raal-Time-Clock Op-ionMiiormarlisl Kit S20 00/'S29.00

Boxol 10, HujhDonsity Disks (1.6MB) SI4.95
Box o! 10. Enhanced Density Disks (3-3 MB) $29.00

Miscellaneous Hardware

4O-col(jmn CBM 1702/ 1002 40-column Monitor CALL

80-column Monitors CALL
Ap.otok 3-Way User Port Enponder $30.00
Aprolek Ur.or PortEitonBlonCnblo -SI9.00
C-6dCt>mpulm|Romanu1nctuiod.w/JDSPS) . S99.00

C-64C Compulor (Remanutacturod. w/JD & PSIS119 00
C-64C Computer (Ne* Vo^-ioani £ Mew rep PS.JD)S159 00

SX-64 Computer (HemanulflcturBd w/JOl .. . S299 00

C-123 Compulor (Remanu'actured iv/JD & PS) SI59.00
C-128 Computer (New MalterbMro w,'J0, Hex PS). S229.00
C128-D Computer (Remsnufncturod w.'JD) J299.00

C123-D Computer (No* MmwilJianiw'JD, Neiv PS) S329 00

C-64i64CPowerSupply (New. 1.7 Amp.) - ...S29O0
C-64'SJC RepanaBlePS (Nbw. 1 7 Amp.) 539.00

C-64 54C Heavy Duly fiepaiiaBlo PS (New. 4 3A1 S59 00

C-128 RapflFraDloPower Supply (New. J.3 Amp ) SS5 00
C-128D Inlornnl Power Supply (Now. 4.5 Anp.) S39.O0

1541-11/1 581/FILvi Powof Supply (Now, 1 Amp.) $75 00
CBM 1541 Disk Driirs (Romnnufaclurod wAJD).. .589,00

CBM 1541-11 Disk Drive (fliim;irnilaclurea w,'JD)S109.00

CBM 1571 Disk Dnue (Ftemnnuloclured w'JD).. S119.00

CWOEX2.1 3 • Port Cai ridge Port EipanOer S39.00
CWD EM 3-Port CartndooPort Eipander .. S3J.00

CWDGeoCablellPrtnlCaDIG6ll.'15rt. ...529 0OS3J.1XI

CWO Sogn-styleGamepao for C-64/12B S24.95

CMD SmartMbuse (13E1 Compatible Mouso) SJ9.95
lconTrollei(Minl KeyCcarO Joyslicli, limited qly) . S19.00
InktvDll Light Pon Model '70C S75.00

Moniloi Cnbies CALL
MW-350 Prinior Interface (Q&8K Bultsr) SJ9 00560 00

Paiflson.cK>!P-li509-p.nPnnl(ir S169.00
Panasonic KXP-2023 24-pin PnntBr S229.00

Utilities

BigBluoP,aadoiV4 10JSOGWAP) S39.00

CMD Utilities S24.95

JiftyMOrj-64 (ML Monitor) 519.35
The Compression Kit 94 (Mao Man) 539.M

Collette Uiiiitios(HanoyGsn-, uirttiest . . . .S19.95

Desk Pack Plus ,. ,.,.,. 529.00
Dweezils Greatest Mils (N8wTool5!,Slamp.La!#l158). $30.00

PONTPACK Plus S25.00
oa!eWayfS4or 128(Spocity VHrsKml S2995

geoBASlC $20.00
geoCalc 64^128 ,. S40.0ffS-i5.00
gecChart S39.00

geoFAX ., S39.95

geoFtlB 54/128 540.00/S45.00

geoMakeBoot (Makes Bool able copies) SI 2.95

geoProgrammer S45.00
geoPublish E40.00

GE0S64 v2.0 S44.00
GEOS 128x2.0 $49.00

qraSHKLLV2 2(CLItorGEOS) S24 95
Intemaiioiml FONTPACK SJS.00
Period Prlnl LQ lorGEOS(Lasor-likeoulpul) S49.95
RUN GEOS Companion S2D.0O

RUN GEOSPowei Pak I or II (Spodfy) S20.00

[ Ll-l'J.'. I
Anatomy or Ihe 1541 SB.00

C-64Stionce S Engmeenng S8.00

C128 Computer Aided Design , S8.00

C128 BASIC Training Guide 58 00
CornmodoraG4 TricVs and Tips $8.00

GEOS Programmers Reference Guitfe .. . S28 00

Giapnica Book (or the C-64 S8.00

HilcNukers GuiQo to GEOS S28.00
Ideas lor Use on Your C>64 $8.00

Punter Book lor the C6J SB.00
MappingtliuCG4 $800

Handyscanner . $24900

Page/ox SI 39 00
Video Digitizer $189 00

Videotoi 189.00

i.'.ll-i

Digim.iSIOr .. . S34.95

SIO Symonony Sterso CflrtnUB* S44.95
Dr TsCfloeo Ariist oi AlgoryihnifcCc-nipoSflr SI 5.00

Su3eC()

SupeiCPU 64 w/SuperRAM ;259g74/299;326/379

RAMLink Power-Backed RAM Disk

HAMLmk Base Model (OMB, No RAMCarO) . S149.00
HAMUnkw/iMBfiAMCard (Special1) S189.OO
RAMLinkwMMBRAMCarO (Special!) S329OO

RAMLinKwl16MBRAMC!lid (Special!) $349 00
RAMCarO RTC Oplion/Ailor MaAet Kit ... S10.OO/J19 00

RAMLink Batloiy Back-up (Optional) £24 95
Parallel Cable (RAMUnktoHD) S19 95

BASIC 64 Compiler (Abacus) SI 7.00
BASIC 128 Compiler (ADacus) S25.00
Blitz! 64 Computer (Skylos) 530.00
Blitz* 128 Compiler (Skylos),., 530,00
Buddy84/128AssemUlor..... 53900

CoddI 64 (Abacus) 517.00
Pascal 64 (APacus) 517 00

Bank Street Wnter $12.00
Cadcnk 64 (ABacus) S22.00
Cadpaki2B (Abacus) $25.00
Ctianpak 64 (Abacus) S17.00
Ctianpak 128 (Abacus) £25 00
Data Manager 64 (Timnmorks) SI 6 00

IPainlv1.S(t28. BO-col., 64K VDC) S39.00

I Port VI.54 (128, S0-C0I..04K VDC)) 529.00

Personal Portlolio Man;igpr (Abacus) 516 00

Pocket Wtilur 1 (64) Digital Sol.) 535.00

Pockol WriWr 2 (64/128) (Digital Sol.) S65OO

Pockel Wnier 3164 or 128) (Digital Sol) 570.00

Pockel Pianner2 or Pockot Filer 2 (Digilal Sol.). 535 00

RUN Productivity Pah I, II. or III (Specily) 515 00

RUN Super Starter Pak 1S41 or 1581 S200O

RUN Works 52000
SEC Check Register 128 S50.00

Superscript 128 (Precision) S20 00

SuberOasB 64 Version 3 01 (Precision) S35 00

SuperBaw 12S VeraonSQI (Precision) S3S00
SwiltCalc 61 (Timeworks) S16.00

TWS 64 wSpsller IBusy Boo) S29 00
TWS 12fl W/Speller (Bu5y Boo) S39.00

TWS Morfulas (HD/Rlill uslralor) each $5.00

Scanning & Video

MIDI & Sound

Telecommunications

Aprolak MmiModem C-24 (C= ready, 2400 baud) S69.00

Aprotek Corn-Modem Adapter ((or e<l modem). S19.00

Aprotek Corn-Modem Adapter Cable S9.95

Zoom V.34 Plus 33.6K bps FaiModem S169.00

Zoom 33.6 Fa-Modem wfTnrbo232 S Cable SI 99 00

Commodore 1670 Modem (1200 baud) S14.95

Turbo233 Carindgo (Up to 115K baud) S39 95

Modem (B-25) or Null-Modem Cable (9-9 or 9'26)... $9.95

Adventures w/ Fractions (Educational, ages 10-1J) 515 00

Alornmo 517.00

Bfillisln $13.00

Cdompl $10.00

Day in Ihe Lite ol Prehistoric Man 519 00

Escape Rouie S19.00

Eapeittions (Eaucalional. ages 8-15) S15.O0
Felony 510 00

Flummi's World St995

Hardball 510.00

Hoavenbound .,., ....519.95

IsMnd n( Iho Dragon 519.00

Jordanvs Bird .,....,..- SIO00

Lazer Duel 514.95

Lions ol the Universe SI 9.95

Mainframe , S13.00

Menace Si 5.00

Monday Night Football $10.00

Pro-Reading (Educational, nges 3-7) SI 5.00

Rings ol Medusa S1B.O0

RUN C64 GamepakorC128Funpak (Spoofy)... S10.00

Shcot Em Up Pack (Gangster/Time Traveler) .. S14.95

Skate or Dla S13.O0

Slatorman S14.9S

Spelling Bee (Educational, ages 6-13) $15.00

Trie Qlnss Computer (Educational, agas 12t) 515,00
The Market Place (Educntional. ages 9-14) $15.00

The President fs Missing1 STO.OO

TheTJiree Slooges 510.00

Tie Break Tennis S16.00

Total Eclipse ,. .. S10.00

Walkgr* $19.00

Wnera In the World Is Cuimen SanDiego? S29 00
Wnnrn in Time is Carmen SanDiogo? . 529.00

Wnoro In Europe is Caimtn SanDiego? S29.00

Wirgsot Circe S19.00

All Major Credit Cards Accepted

Mastercard • Visa • Discover • American Express

Movaterm
version 9.6

Join the Telecommunications Revolution... get

on the Information Super Highway TODAYl

Easy-to-use—nc-vice user configuration

Now supports UUeneode and UUdecode

and converts dies on disk or in a buffer. Also

ASCII o PETSCII and PETSCII to Unix.

Protocol support: Zmodam up/downlond,

icsume [crash recouery), streaming to

buffer. Ymodem oalch, Yraodem-g.

Xmodem-Ik: Xmoderti'lk-gllci buller);

XmMem-CRC; Punter, Kermit; WXmooem.

Supports High Speed Interlaces like

TurtiD232 (or speeds up » 230Kbps.

■ Supports ANSI co!or,;graphics.VT102, and

VT52 m 80 col. Plus Commodore color

graphics and ANSI colcr. All errulflllon

modules now load Irom onrj window.

Now Just

$29.95
(Specify 5.25" or 3.5' disk)

Ne™ faster BO column modes: Soft-80 on

C-64 (enhanced scrolling vtl REUJ; and

25- or 28-line C-128 VDC BO-col. mode

■ Use any memory device as a buffer

including: 17** FEU, RAMLink partition.

GeoRAM, C128 VDC, BBGRAM. and

n!ernal C6J memory.

■ Mew text capture lealures.Caplure tent on-

l.ne and store in any device; High-speed

transfers direclly into memory and now

retain buller contents wllh batlery/powei1

backed RAM devices such as RAMLink

■ Enhances ij'iiea'j.redText editor can now

loadVsave tiles Irom the buller and has

an integrated script compiler

■ Script language far automalic operations

■ S mple BBS mode ■ dial-in downloading

■ Supports real-time clocks in CUD devices

' All new user's manual

JitfvPOS
Increase Speed Up to 1500% while

retaining 100% compatibility

Note: Computer 5criol Number Required for O64/64C Orderi

COMMQDOR!

THE NEWS MAGAZINE FOR C-64 & 128 USERS

For more than two years. Commodore World has been keeping

theC-64/12a market alive with up-to-date information from some

of fhe brightest minds in Iho Commodore communily. From

boginner lo expert. CW lias something lor everyone. Columns

regularly cover: Programming, what's new, reviews, games,

GEOS. telecom, projects and much moro! Stop listening to

everyone telling you what you can't do with a Commodore and

see what the latest innovations can do for you!

Subscribe for only $29.95
Canada $35.95, EC Countries $45.95, Other Foreign $57.95

Shipping and Handling Charges

Order Subtotal

SO 01 to SI 9 99

$70 00 ED SI9.99

SJO.OU ED S5S.9B

$60 00 to 5149.99

11 BO DO Id J2G9 »

130a 00 to 5709 Q9

SaOOODand up

Cuiirnii.iii.il Unun! st.it.-.

UPE

Ground

S4-75

SS.7S

I6.7S

I7.7S

511 00

SUM

£21.00

.■ml

Day

CALL

CALL

CALL

CALL

CALL

CALL

CALL

Noil

Day

CALL

CALL

CALL

CALL

CALL

CALL

CALL

AK.HI.PH

UPS Srra

Day Air

S16.00'

sir 50-

S21.O0-

12BOO-

S3IW

!».«'

S55.0D"

UPS C.O.D. add 15.00 (US only)

Cinod.

Air Psrcfl

Pn.l

SSOO

S7.00

19.00

SI 1.DO

520 DO

125 00

I3B.5O

Foiolgn

Airmail i~

UPS

CALL

CALL

CALL

CALL

CALL

CALL

CALL

CMD
Creative Micro Dctigni, Inc.

P.O. Box 646 Info: (413)525-0023

Easl Longmeadow. MA 01028

Visit our Web Slle at; http://www.cmdweb.com/

■ Other shipping methods available. Call toi dalaila.

POLICIES: CMD accept" MajorCreflit Cards. Monoy Orders. COD ana Personal Checks
Pojsonal Checks are held 3 weeks. Cuatcmer is reaponsiDIp far shipping cnarpa5 on

relusod packages. Most items are 5toc«. contact CMD lor firm delivery Returns lor

merchandise credit only within 30 day 5 withpnoraulhorrj.-iiiDn Credits arafess shipping.

Fax1 M1' ^2^-0147 flnrlfll1n9' taxes, cuslams, duties, and n 10% restocking charge. No reiunds or credits on
opunod EDflwam. AN prices end spoalicnlions are subjocl tocliango withoul noilee. CMD



BRAND NEW

COMMODORE EQUIPMENT
CALL 1-800-633-3263

C-64

Computers

Commodore

Commodore

Commodore

Commodore

Commodore

Commodore

C64

C64 w/JiffyDOS

C64c

C64c w/JiffyDOS

128

128w/JiffyDOS

Disk Drives

Commodore

Commodore

Commodore

Commodore

1541-11

1541-11

1541C

1541C

$99.u<-

$139.0C

$129.M

$169.™

S229*

S269.00

$99™

S129.™

$89.°°

S119.r^

C-128

v

1541C

Also Available

Remufactured 1571 Disk Drives $119.00

C-64C

154?-//

All tquipmtnl listed abovt is factory new or factor/

rtfiabishcd ty Commodorefor resale ai newandIncludes

documentation, ctiblu andothermattriaksupplitdby the

manufacturer.

POWER SUPPLIES

C-64/64C (new stock 9vacia/5voc ua)

C-64/64C (new 9vacia/5vdc I.7A repairable)

C-64/64C i«rr duty (new 9vac Wsvdc «a repairable)

C-128 (NEW9VAC1A/5VDC 4.3A REPAIRABLE)

C-128D (new cbm internal)

1541-11/1581 (NEW STOCK C6M)

1571 (USED BUT THOROUGHLY TESTED)

1541 (USED BUT THOROUGHLY TESTED)

S29.°"

S59.°°

S55.00
s39]oo

S20.QD

CMD Service Center
Reasonable Rates • Qualify Work

Computer & Drive Repairs • Resef Switches

Keyboard Cleaning • Device Select Switches

CALL FOR RETURN AUTHORIZATION BEFORE SENDING ANY ITEM

CMD REUs

AVAILABLE NOW

CMD 1750

512K S99.00

CMD 1750XL

2MB $139.00

CBM Mother Boards

C-128

C-64C (REV. E) (only fits 64c w/ e board mounts) s390U

1541 (short board) S39ea

1541-11 {WITH LEO CABLE) S39M

Prices do not include shipping charges, and are subject to

change without notice. All items subject to availability, call
before ordering. See our main ad for shipping prices.

Further questions? Dial 413-525-0023 (9-5 EST)

You may now reach CMD on the Internet at:

CMD's Website: www.cmdweb.coa4/

Email: (techJ cmd.suppori@cmdweb.com or (sales) cmd.sales@cmdweb.com



DemoMania

1996-THE BEST OF THE BEST

I'd tike to dedicatethis column to thememoryof

a dearfriend and fellow Commodore Demit

Enthusiast; John (Waveform) Kaiser, who

passedawayOR Wednesday, April23rd, 1997.

John waswell known within thedemoscent\fyr

his excellent coding skills, as well as for his

eagerness to tend a helping hand tn so-called

"newbies*by sharinghisvastknowledge. May

he rest in peace and may his memories and

spirit live on eternally.

Tlii;, year is starling out to be as equally exciting

as 1996. Remember last year's 4k NTSC

Competition? Well this year';; surprise demo

endeavor will be known to the Commodore

Community as the NTSC Co-op 1997. What a

treat it will be for demo enthusiasts! The idea

originated within the first couple weeks of

January. Here's the scoop...

Individuals wishing to contribute to the Co-op

demo sent an Email lo the Co-op "Captain",

Natas/Carcass+Chromance. The Email needed

to include their handle, the area they'd like to

specialize in (art. code, ormusic),andthe number
of limes they wish to perform each specialty.

From these Emails, on Feb. 27th, eight teams

were compiled consisting of a coder, graphic

artist, and a musician. Each team then has until

April 15,1997 to submit their page, fages are to

be 1 (10% original. The demo will be on one 1541

disk side and load with a menu/loader system

designed byCrossbow ofCrest.Then, onMay20,
I9!17 in the Thursday nighl NTSC Demo

Conference (IRC channel #c64ntsc at !> PM

Eastern), the NTSC Co-op 1997 Demo will be

released lo the public. I bet thai will be one busy

IRC night! Be sure lo have a spare 1541 disk side

ready and waiting for this special release!

Rumor also has it thai there will be another4k

NTSC demo contest after the NTSC Co-op 1997

subsides. Both ofthese events are greatideas and

will help bring activity to the scene. If both ol

these events come to fruition. 1997wllidefinitely

be a livelier year than 199G.

So far this year there has been a total of live

releases (see the sidebar for more details). 1

imagine that since a lot of the demo artists are

hard at work on their respective NTSC Co-op

pages, that ihe Co-op, not to mention the

impending NTSC Compo, may detract from the

numberot new releases. When bringing thi.s point

ii]) at a recent NTSC conference. I was reminded

that it's the quality, not the quantity that's

important. We'll just have to wait and see.

Well let's get stalled on this month's reviews.

Hack in 1995. Roy Bally (Terry Flynn) took the

demo world by storm with his release of Tears

'9f>. Tears '95 was the first demo to be released

(that I know ol) with a powerful message lo pass

along to it's viewers. It focuses on the biological

engineering of human beings. Now Roy's back

again with yet another wake up call, thai ol the

wordsofXoslradamns. Even ifyouieelyou might

be spooked by the thoughts ofRoy Batty, both of

these demos are a musl-see in my hook.

Tears '95

by SoyBatty

Tears"95 is thefirstdemol can recall that focuses

on a theme from the first to lasi page, and a very

serious theme at that. With recent events

introducing theworld to the first evetsuccessfijl

clones within [lie animal world, you may say Roy

Batt) has definitely hi) home.

Tears '95 begins with the TEARS 3-D style

logo. The logo then rotates around the scrolling

text of the demo, again in a 3-D fashion. The

theme isthen introduced byraising thetjuestion,

TCflRS '95
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"IfahumanBelnglsgeneticailycreatedbyanother

human being, does the creator have the right to

possess his creation?" In the meantime, behind

all this thought-provoking lext, an original Hoy

Batty musical piece is played in thebackground.

After RBI speaks his mind you are instructed to

proceed by pressing the space bar. Doing so

explodes (he letters of Tears to the upper and

bottom portions of your screen, leaving [lie

middle section clear for an animated eye which

actually cries one single tear.

Part twodisplaysa starrysky, sooncontaining

aDNAstrand. HereI found the textsointeresting

thai I almost didn't glance up to see the action

takingplaceabove the scro 11. TlieDNA eventually

evolves into Chromosomes, and finally a human

baby appears in the middle of ihe screen. The

scroll on the second page discussing the lint thai

US Government regulations stale that "any

creatures created bymankindCANbepatented".

Roy Batty then raises the question of whal can

and cannot he considered human?

Thefinaipage displaysahandreleasingadove.

The dove flies across the screen and a landscape

appears. This screen contains some concluding

lex! and the all iinpi>rlanl demo greets.

Everything in the Tears '05 demo was created

by Hoy Batty. Pretty amazing. The only glitch 1

could find were some dancing pixels in the lower

right hand corner on the final page. However,

considering the immense topic ufthisdemo. they

are easily overlooked.

In conclusion, all I can really say. keeping in

mind the recent announcement ofthe successful

animal clones, is wow! The graphics and musicof

Tears '95 are good, hut you can really see in

improvement in Roy's style with Tears '97. In the

TEftRS, ■ . .
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T€ARS '97

meantime. I've enjoyed natch ing Roy Batty evolve

into one of today's fantastic demo artisans.

Thanks for your contributions Roy]

Tears '97

by Roy Batty

Tears "97:The Prophecy is was released on March

1st. 1997. Once I heard there was going lo be a

new Tears demo, I was quite eager to receive it

knowing full well the quality ol all of Hoy Bally's

past releases, such as Millenium. And. just to add

to (he excitement of a new release, was the

reminderofhow stimulating Tears '95 had been.

If Tears '95 was the las! work of Roy Batty

you've viewed over lhe.seyears, it won*! lake long

to notice how much his talents haveincreased. As

in Tears '95. Tears '97 also has one central focus:

the Quatrains ofMichel de Nostradamus, just in

case you're unfamiliar with these "Quatrains"; a
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quatrain is four lines of verse. In Nostradamus,

case, these four lines all relalelo his visions ofihe

future.

The demo starts out with a title screen which

fades away to reveal two eyes situated above one

of Nostradamus' quatrains. This screen then

quickly moves into the next page which is where

the majority ofthe action takes place. This third

screen contains a Tears '97 Logo nestled within

another sparklingstarry sky. I have to admit this

starry sky is much better than the one contained

in Tears'95. Here is also where you'll experience

the thoughts ol Roy Batty, with a scroll focused

on ihe Nostradamus Quatrains. He speaks ofan

increase of floods, famine, disease and other

naturaldisasters. It'snosecrel—these events have

been here and happening lor a few years now,

The scroll lex! is divided into three unique

sections: the face of the future, the face of lear,

and finally ends with the face sfdeath. Each lace

is sequeneed with the flash ol a colored skull-like

nmsk. I guess it's something best experienced

since it's rather hard to explain how he fits all

these pieces together. But believeme, hehas,and

he's done it well.

The demo concludes with a credits/greets

screen displayed on top of a neat navy blue net

graphic. Of course everything—the text, the

graphics,and thewonderfulmusk—was entirely

created by Roy Batty. So. Roy Batty, whai are you

working on now? Inquiring minds would l.OYF.

to know!

1

Aspecialthank-youtoPhredjbrsupptyinginewitka

de-Iynxed version oj Tears '971

ShenyFradllneisafralaneeivrilerandisaJso

the SysOpJbr the Genie Commodore (i-l/128

Roundtable, Visit Sheny's homepage on she

Internet at http://unvw.lm.com/~qt, or drop

her Email at: sheny@cmihvtb.com.
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The Compleat Walt

Loadstar

Wall Ilarned is one ofthe more prolific general-

subject artists on the 64. His work has appeared

in countless issues of Loadstar, and this

compilationofthatworkspansthreelSSI-format

disks. The Compleat Walt is a look back ai

Harned's work over the years, bound together

using ilit? familiar Loadstar menu interface.

Each of the dozens of slideshows lias al least

one accompanying descriptive text, which

provides background on what the artist might

have been thinking atthe time, or what Loadstar

was up towhen the pictures were firsl published.

Someoftheslideshows are actually tutorials, and

you can step through H different pictures as you

read Harned'sdescription ofthetechniques used

to create the final image. One ofthe tutorials even

deals with working from a digitized picture—

something quite useful toknowaboutifyou're!n

the market for a Commodore scanner, or perhaps

haveaccess to one on anothercomputer and plan

lo convert the resulting image with something

like GoDot (to be released in English very soon.

so 1 hear).

A number of [he slideshows also come with

whimsical captions ami "poetry" attached lo

them, particularly popular with the animal

drawings. Whether this adds atmosphere orgets

silly after the second or third repetition is up to

you to decide for yourself.

Harned did much of his work in the late 80s,

and used standard commercial CIS4 art tools like

Koalapaint and OCP Art Studio. If you're

accustomedto I heextremely high-res hackdisplay

modes popular al European art competitions,

you're going to have to look elsewhere.

As isgoing to happen in any compilation, some

shows are hits and others are misses. Some of

I larned's more aggressive choices for subject

matter don't translate well through his drawing

programs and look like dithered messes. On the

otherhand,somearequitegood. Hissci-fi subject
matter is generally good, and his recreations of

famous impressionist works ofart is surprisingly

successful. Ilarned even uses the slideshow,

complete with music and captioned text to try lo

tell stories—for example. Peter and [he Wolf, as

wellas theLoadstar-originalDance oftheTowers

are included for your edification.

All in all. not a had little collection of artwork.

I enjoyed the "operatic" slideshows more than I

thought I would, and mosl ol the resl of the work

on the three disks is eye-pleasing. It's tough to

pass judgement on art. but while I lamed does

not push the 64's technology io its artistic limit,

he does a good drawing and, perhaps more

importantly, lie's done lots ol them.

The Compleat Walt is also available on 1541

formal disks.

-J, Campion

SWL {Short Wave Listener)

G & G Electronics

Quick. How do you signal S.O.Sin Morse Code'/

Almost anyone, it seems, can hang out the dils

and dahs necessary to send that most basic of

Morse Code messages. However, thai is aboul

theextent ofMorseCode knowledge for many. In

this day ofhigh speed modemsand fast computer

systems (including the Commodore systems),

most people regard Morse Code like Latin, a

language that no one uses. And, as usual, most

people would be wrong. Morse Code is alive and

well.Askanyshortwave Listeneroramateurradio

enthusiast (HAM). Morse is used on many low

frequency radiobands, and a fewallowonly Morse

transmissions.

So. Morse Code is alive and well, which brings

up another problem. Many people don't

understand"MorseCade",whileothers aretrying

to learn by listening to transmissions. They could

hire or otherwise acquire a translator io help

them make sense ofthe dils and dahs. bill that's

not always useful or practical. Whai if we could

make our Commodore system translate for us?

G and G Electronics produces and distributes

just such a device. Called quite simply "SWL"

(Short Wave Listener), the system consists of a

cartridge that plugs into the C(S4 expansion port

and some cabling. Attach the cable to anyMorse

Code fceti from a shortwave radioor amateur rig.

plug in the cartridge, turnonyourcomputer, and

Morse Code starts appearing on your monitor or

television.

Actually,whatyou'llinitiallygetonyourscreen

will be gibberish, since decoding Morse Code

isn't as easy for a computer to do as a human.

Morse Code wasn't really designed for computer

reception, for the following reasons:

There is no set "speed" for Morse

transmissions. MorseCode is measured in words

per minute (WPM) and is commonly sent al

anywhere from li WPM to !iS WPM or more.

There is no special "sync" feature to decipher the

transmission speed Morse Code is composed of

a single lone broken up into pulses of two

durations. A short pulse "dit" and a long one

"dah" are repeated in some ordering to create a

character, One "dil" length of silence separates

the pulses, and a "dah" is defined a being A times

the length of a "dit". 3 "dit" lengths separate

letters, while 7 "dil" lengths separate words. It

all sounds easy to implement, bill many

transmissions don't obey the rules. Why? Morse

is commonly sent by humans who don'I always

followtherulesstatedabove.Acommonproblem

is "bleed", where senders don't leave enough

space between dits and dahs. Morse Code has no

error correction or parity codes to verify correct

reception. Morse can be used to "converse",

where multiple senders take turns sending code

on a specific frequency. All senders can send at

different speeds and use different spacings. All

of these problems make good reception more

than a simple task. Let's see if the SWL can

succeed at overcoming them.

Upon booting the computer, the screen fills

with asplitscreen withsomeindicatorsfillingthe

lop row. On the left is a tuning indicator. To start

decoding Morse Code, type CTRL M. Witli the

cartridge operating and a Morse transmission

tuned in. a "dot" will appear and disappear in

step witli the sound from the radio. Ifthe dot fails

totrackthesound,abitofradiotuningIsrequired,

At this point, the cartridge start attempts to

determine the sending speed by applying the

various rules outlined above to ihe raw input

data. It displays results on the screen. Also, the

cartridge starts averaging the data collected over
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linn' to compensate for changes in sending

characteristics end speed changes.

After a while, the system will start returning

something thai resembles text. While English is

the most common language of Mor.se Code, it's

not mandatory, so all that the system could pick

ofstuffcorrectly and you still won't understand

it. After playing with the cartridge for ;i while, I

starteddetermining the sending speeds bysound,

Since the cartridge takes the most time

determiningthespeedofthe transmission, Ifound

thai the tuning time could he shortened

considerably by telling the .system the sending

spued. Typing CTRL X <speed> RETURN does

the trick.The currentspeedis showninthe status
line on-screen, [f the code suffers from "bleed",

settingthereception speed a bit higherthan

the actual speed and locking that speed

(CTRI.T) will help.

It's hard to explain, but there is a certain

thrill that comes when the system starts

properly decoding a Morse Code

transmission. Althoughthe system requires

periodic attention, it can handle changes

over time and slay locked onto a

transmission pretty well all things

considered. In my briefworkwith it, Icopied

code sent from Europe, Canada, and a few

islands. After a while, I forgot about the

mechanicsofthe systemand started simply

reading the text like it was a simple terminal

conversation between two people,

The cartridge and included software has

more to oiler the interested listener. SWL

offers the ability to decode narrowand wide

radio teletype (RTTY) transmissions. RTTY

transmissions are sent via mechanical or

electronic means, so decoding them is much

easier. RTTY can be sent using two methods. We

are familiarwith ASCII, which can be received at

110 hand and 3(10 baud by the system. However,

many RTTY systems send using BAUDOT, which

uses 5 bits todenote a character. Speeds available

in BAUDOT include 60. 66, 7.r>. 100, and 132

WPM (For some reason. BAUDOT is specified in

VVl'M). In any case, you can switch to this mode

by typing CTRL A lor ASCII and CTRL I! for

BAUDOT. In each mode the CTRL X <speed>

RHTUKN command is used to alter the reception

speed.UnfikeinMorseCodereception, thesystem

docs not "learn" I In-sending.speed in these modes.

TheSWL RTTY mode can receive either normal

or inverted (reversed tones) transmissions.

In K'lTY. the tuuingdot disappears and a sel of

bars appear in its place. RTTY uses two tones

(much like a 300 bps modem) to transmit

information. When tuned to a RTTY

transmission, the two bars (one vertical, one

horizontal) will form a cross pattern. With the

correct speed selected and the cross pattern

visible, text will start marching across thescreen.

In practice, 1 found tuning R'lTY very easy, but

finding RTTY transmissions frustrated me.

Initially, I simply couldn't find anything on the

hands that resembled the classic "warble" of

RTTY. Then, as I started finding transmissions

thai resembled RTTY, I found the SWL unit

wouldn't make sense out of them. We later

determined that RTTYis only oneofmany digital

transmissions modes. Other modes include

AMTOR and ['ACTOR, which the SWL system

doesn't understand.

The built-in SWL software includes such

niceties as color configuration, the ability to

send results to printer, the option ofexiting to

BASIC and returning later, and a visible clock.

The system also includes a jack for a hand key,

so you can practice your code and see how well

you are progressing. I found this feature

helpful, as I am trying to learn Morse Code.

Other features of the system include options

to decode commercial RTTY transmissions.

which use different tones for transmission. A

switch on the back of the cartridge selects

which tones you wish to decode. To help

receive transmissions under less than idea!

conditions, the system includes options to

filter Morse Code from RTTY reception and

he previously mentioned speed lock mode for

Morse reception.

In using thi' system software, I found a lew

annoyances that might hinder its use. The

software, with its arcane commands sel.

requires a steep learning curve. There are no

menusorcommandwindows to guide the user.

Given that I he system was developed in the

] 980s when such cryptic user interlaces were

common, 1 won't hold that against it. The

"NARROW/WIDE1" switch on the rear ofthe

tmil bothered me. though. Every other option

was software configurable, but decoding

commercial RTTY requires groping for the

cartridge and Hipping thai switch. Also, the

switch appeared to affect Morse reception, so

1 ended up Hipping it back when I selected

Morse Code operation. For users who hide

their computer under a monitor or have

expanded Commodore systems, the constant

flipping gets old very quickly. Even more

troublesome is the lack ofa software indicator

for theswitch position, I found myselfflipping
the switch and forgetting about it. When I

changed reception modes. I forgot to flip the

switch back and then spent a fair amount

of time trying to figure out why I couldn't

receive any transmissions.

My major complaint concerns the user

manual and the many options availableinihc

software that supposedly allows

"transmission ofstored or typed text. There's

an edit window, numerous "memories", and

various options to prepare test for

transmissions. However. I found only one

buried reference in the manual thai implied

what 1 finally discerned on my own: the

cartridge can't transmit anything. Evidently,

the same software is used for two models. The

SWL only allows reception. Possibly, there

e.xistsa similar unit that allows both reception

and transmission. I wish they would have

disabled the useless commands and taken

them out ofthe manual. A final nit involves

the inability to save transmissions to disk. The

manual suggests a product can be purchased to

enable this feature, but I find it a glaring omission

from the base product.

( omplaintsaside, [like the product. If you arc

trying to learn Morse Code, enjoy amateur radio

as a hobby, or listen to shortwave transmissions

and can't otherwise decode RTTY and Morse

Code, the cartridge will lie worth the cost of

purchase. Never forgei what it does, though. In

practice, I found the carl ridge did a much belter

job on RTTY than or Morse Code. At first, I

blamed the unit, but later determined that it is

simply hard toelectronicallydecodeMorseCode.

Never units might do a better job but are likely

lesseconomical.Those wliocan'thandlenot being

able to decode everything on the air should steer

clear ofthe unit, as it won't handle AMTOR,

1'ACTOR, WEl'AX,slow-scan TV,or I'ACTOR-il

modes. Nonetheless, [here is plenty ofactivity in

60WPMRTTYandMorseCode tokeeponebusy

receiving for months to come.

■Jim Brain
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GETTING YOUR FILES-AND DECODING THEM TOO!

Haveyou everwishedyou couldjust "order" a fife

or program and have il delivered to you through

Email? Haw visions ol commanding an unseen

butlerto doyourbiddingforyou? Imaginetelling

this unseen butler, "James, goovertomyfavorite

FTP site and come backwitha newgamefor me."

Well, that's not so far fetched because using

something called an FTP mail server, you can

command il to grab the liles you want while

you're offhaving a life. For those who don't have

"live" access to the Internet, the ability to gel files

through Email can be a godsend.

FTPwas coveredln Issue 16, and well be using

some ofthe same terms in our discussion today.

Lei's start with a brief overview ofhow il works,

FTP means "FileTranBferProtocor.it allowsyou

lo access FTP sites where files are stored and

retrieve them. To gel to the file you want, you

needto move to thedirectory thatits tn, and then

issuethecommandtoretrieve it. Usually, fliesare

first transferred to your Internet provider, and

then you download the liles after finishing the

FTP session.

When we use Email t<> access Internet utilities

we need to use something thai arts as a "so-

betweeit" for us andactson ourcommands. This

is culled a "mail server", and the type of mail

server 10 usedepends on tlieliHerni'i utility we're

planning to use. For retrieving liles. we u.sc an

FTP Mai! server and send Kmail messages to it.

with our commands in the body of the message.

It we tell the mail server to go to an FTP site and

retrieve a file, it does this and .sends the file hack

through Email Once you get the file. It's In a

special formal thai allows it to be sent as text,

usually in either MIMIiorUUeiii-ode format. The

Blewillneedtobeconvertedbacktobinaryformat

beforeyou can make useof'it.Vve'lldisaiss MIME

and I'Uencoded files alter exploring liow to use

FTP mail servers.

FTP mail servers are listed in the sidehar. It's

generally best lo choose one that's closest to you

geographically, but thereare timeswhenaserver

that'sfurtherawayismore accessible orresponds

faster. A lot ol people use these, and ihey gel

bogged down in keeping up with the requests

(especially afterihey've been lisledina publication

such as this magazine).

You'll also need a list of FTP sites that have

Commodore files. Luckily, you can use an FTP

mail server to get this list. Once you've gol it,

you'll know what sites have Commodore files,

and the directories that they're kept in. Choose

an FTP mail server from I he sidebar and address

your Email lo il. In the body of your message,

type:

open fcp.jbrain.com

cd /pub/ebm/faq

mode ascii

get cbm-ftp-sites*

quit;

Let's go over the commands used in the above

example one-by-one:

open ftp.jbrain.com

The open command lells the mail server

what FTP site to go lo. In this example, the

FTP sile is flp.jbrain.com. If we were using

slandard FTP, we would have to log in with

"anonymous" and type in our Email address;

hut with an FTP mail server, this is done for us

automatically.

cd /pub/ebm/faq

The "cd" command that tells the mail server lo

change directories. In this example the directory

It'schanging tois/pub/ebm/faq, wherefiles thai

relate to the comp.sys.cbm newsgroup are held.

Some ITP mail servers use the command "chdir"

in place ol the "cd™ command.

mode ascii

There are two FTP modes: one is ascii, and the

other is binary. By. using this command, il tells

the server lo transfer the file as a text file. If we

weregettingaprogramtypefile,wewouldspecify

"binary" here.

get cbm-ftp-sites*

This is the command used to get files. The file

we're gelling is named cbm-flp-siles, and as it

may have additional lexi after it, such as a date,

we've used the asterisk as a wildcard, so any file

beginning with cbm-flp-siles will be sent.

quit

This teilslht' mail serverthat nomorecommands

will he found wiiliin the message. This is

particularly useful EQ avoid error messages ihal

maybe received if il tries to process your Email

signature or any other test that appears alt he end

ofyour Email,
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FTP Mail Commands

The following comma nils can be used by most

FIT mail servers. The list is divided into two

halves, ihe first halfrelates to commands given

BEFORE issuing the command to open an FTP

site, and the second halfare issued once an FTP

site lias been opened.

To find the commands allowed by the mail

server you've chosen, send it a message with the

word "help" in the body of the message. Don't

includeothercommanris (except perhaps "'quiO.

reply-to <email.address>

This is used so the Server will send the Tiles

retrieved to a different Email address than the

oneyou'resending the EraaUfrom, Ifyourasethis

command, it must he the first one listed in your

message.

delete <jobid>

When the mail server has successfully managed

to follow your instructions, it sendsyou an Email

letting you know how many requests there are

before yours (these are processed in the order

they arc received) and a unique jobid number.

Should you wish to cancel your request, use this

command to do so. II you use this command, it

should lie sent in a message by itself.

open <ftpsite>

This command tells the server to go to a specific

FTP site and log in anonymously.

Once you've sent the command lo open an FIT

site, the following commands can be used. You

can send up to 100 instructions to Eefl the mail

server what to do while logged into the site.

cd <pathname>

C'hangetothediredoryspecilieiKasshowninlhe

example given above).

Is <pathname> or dir <pathname>

These command will send you an EmaD message

listing the files in the directory given in the

command. "Is" sends a short list, while "dir"

sends a more detailed listing with lile sizes and

other information. Uolh commands default lo

the current director}', so ifyou use the "Is" or "dir"

command without specifying a director}', you

will be sent a listing for the one that you are in.

mime

This tells the mail server to sends the message in

MIME formal. Any text issent as plain text so you

can read it, but noiHexl files (such as programs

orarchivts)aresentinacoded format referred to

as either MIME or "BASE64".

uuencode

This tells the mail server to send you any binary

(or non-text) files in L'l'encoded format. Because

FTP mail defaultsto using UUencodeformat, this

command is generally not needed.

size <numberxk>

Some BBS systems can not process large Email

messages,andthistommandisusefulforsplitting

up such messages into several smaller Ones. The

'k' is for kilobytes. Generally, ifyou use this

command, it's probably best to set it for the

number of kilobytes your Email provider will

allow, or just slightly less. Ifyou don't use this

command (it really should only be used if

necessary), the mail server doesn't split the

resulting Email.

mode binary and mode ascii

These change the modes between ASCII ami

binary mode for retrieving files. II the iile is an

archive or program file, use "mode binary0.

get <filename>

Thiscommandretrievesthefileyouaskfor. When

you typeinthe filename, rememberthattheseare

case sensitive, so if a file is listed as READMLtxt,

you must type it exactly as it appears (using

upper/lowercase).

quit

The FTP mail server disregards any lext after this

command.

FTP Mail Examples

To assist you in gelling more familiar with FTP

mail commands, here are a couple of simple

examples. Well follow1 each ofthe examples with

a description of the results they achieve.

FTP Mail Servers

ftpmail @ mail.jbrain.com

ftpmail@garbo.uwasa.fi

bitttp@vm.gmd.de {Germany}

ftpmail @ inf.tu-dresden.de

ftpmail@ieunet.ie (Ireland)

bitflp@plearn.edu.pl (Poland)

ftpmail@ftp.sunet.se (Sweden)

ftpmail@ftp.luth.se (Sweden)

bitftp@pucc.princeton.edu (USA)

ftpmail@census.gov (USA)

ftp-request@netcom.com

ftpmail@ftpmail.ramona.vix.com

ftpmail@sfc.doc.ic.ac.uk (UK)

ftpmail@conicit.ve (Venezuela)

Example 1

open hal9000.neL.au

cd /pub/ebn/info-txt

mime

mode binary

get cbmfido.zip

cd /pub/cbrc/unarc_unzip

get nzpl7128,sfx

quit

Result

Opensthe hoI9000jiet.au FTPsite, moves lo the

/pub/ebm/info-txt directory, changes the

method i>ffetching binary files to MIMF.. sets the

mode to binary and retrieves cbmfido.zip. (This

is a weekly updated file with the text from the

CBMFidonet messagesin it).TheFTPmailserver

changes to the zip_unzip directory and retrieves

n/pJ7128.sfx. (Tins archive contains a C128

program thatcanbe usedtounzipthecbmfido.zip

archive. Cli'l owners can use thenexl example to

get a G)4 program that dissolves PKZip 1 ,\ files.

Example 2

open ftp.jbrain.coTn

cd /pub/cbrn/software/archiverH/64

mode binary

get pkunaip64.sfx-vl.0l

mode ascii

get pkunzip64.sfx-vl.01.readme

quit

fesitfl

Opens ftji.jbrain.com site, moves to the /pub/

cbin/software/archivcrsAM directory, sets the

mode lo binary and retrieves pkiin/ipfrt.sfx-

vl.01. It then changes to ascii mode before

retrie\ingpkim/ipi!4.sf\-vl.0Lreadmeandquits.

How long will it be before you receive your

files? This depends on several factors including

how your FtiKiil provider is connected to the

Internet. If the system only connects once or

twiceaday.it could lakea day or two for your files

to arrive. Another factor is how much use theFTP

serveris receiving. Ifit's receiving a lot ofactivity,

it'sresponseswillbeslower. However, iftheserver

isn't busy and is functioning well anil your Email

provider is on-line with the rest of the Internet,

you could receive responses back in under an

hour. As a general rule of thumb, ifyou haven't

received any messages from the FTP server within

:i days, you should try another server.

Unpacking the Files

Once you've retrieved a binary file, you need a

way to decode it so you can use it. Mow you

decode the tile depends on what format it arrives

in, and whether you're using a BBS, On-line
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Service or UNIX account, [f using a BUS or On

line Service for Email, you'll need to download

the message with the encoded file and use a

Commodore utility to decode it. Ifyou download

your Email in QWK mail packets and use

QWKRR128 V5.0, you can decode UUeneodes

and MIMI- files with the program Itself The only

"catch" is that ifthere is more than one encoded

file in a message it only decodes Che first file.

Ifyou've told the mail server to split large files,

you will need to use a text editor so that the

messages art- in one IIlv and in the proper order.

The Email messages comeinnumbered, butoften

Eheyarrive out ofsequentialorder. It's important

thatyou remove anyextraneous text betweenthe

coded sections so that lines of code line up one

after another. If you put the coded sections

together in the wrong order the file won't decode

properly.

UUeneodes

UUencoded files begin with "begin", a number,

and the name of the file, such as "begin 644

cooldude.sfx". UUencoded files can be decoded

using UUXFER (uuxfer..sfx). ACE (acelfia—

aceliie.slxl or Novaterm 9.6 (commercial). II

you're decoding files with uuxfer, you'll need to

save it as ASCII.

You can decode the file while on-line il you're

using a I'NIX system. Save the message as a text

file and then decode it by typing: "uudecodc

<filename>" from the command line.

Incidentally, this is the same command to use

with ACE to decode uuetieodes.

MIME

MIME files have the word "BASEM" within the

header text that describes the tile, and usually

will have a phrase such as "Content-type" in it.

You will also see either lilenaine="cooldude.sf\"

or name="cooldude.sf>:". Ifyou use Pine as your

mail program, you can have the file decoded for

you by first "viewing" the file (press "v") and then

saving it (press V) when your cursor is over the

tile name. Newer versions of Elm (another Email

program on UNIXsystems) will oBer towrite the

file to disk foryou. Once the file is decoded, it'sln

your home director)- and you can then download

it. You can also use UNIX utilities munpack or

metamail to decode the tile. The commands are:

munpack <filename>

metamail ^filename:

or

Until now, derodingaMIMEfile off-linewas only

possible for registered QWKRR128 users who

weregametotry the?5Betaversions.When Itold

myhusband(RadGa55en,Q.WKRR128'sauthor)

what I was planning lowrileabout lor this issue,

he offered to create a short BASIC program thai

tets both CS4sndC128 users decodeMIMEfiles.

Notbeingonetoarguewithagoodidea,!accepted

the offer. For those who aren't into typing in

program listings, de-mimer.prg can be found via

FTP at hal9000.net.au in the- /pub/cbm/utUs

directory.

Tousede-niimer.youiniiMfirstsavetheMIMlI

text as ASCII (NOT PETASC11). When you run

the program, it prompts for the name ofthe text

file to decode, what drive it's on. and then the

destination drive. Rod warns that this program

isn't fast, but .serves as an example for Others who

might want to develop a more Whiz-Bang style

program to decode MIME files. It'd be great if

someone came up with a program thai uses a

menu and handles both MIMI; and L1 (.'encodes.

Wrap Up

Wliiluit'snicetoretrieveiilesthroui;!] mail, please

do so responsibly. Some IMS sysops don't allow

you lo use this method because it lakes up a lot

more disk space than what it would if you used

ITP directly, If your Sysop doesn't allow you lo

retrieve files this way. respect his or her policies.

In future issues, we'll be looking into oilier

nays of accessing Internet resources, such as

newsgroup articles, gopher menus and World

Wide Web sites via Email and on-line utilities.

Until next time, may all your connections be line

noise free! ;

Gaelync Gasson is the author of "The

Interne! for Commodore C64/128 Users"

and can be contacted via Email at

gaefyne@cmdweb.com or visit her web site

at: http://videocani.net.au/~saelyne.
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DEMIMER.BAS

10 rcm tli-mimer ■ a c6d/12B program to ilt-

code m i nif.1 ( base 6*3 ) files.

20 rcm program by rod gasHon. Ereawara.
710 rc;ni LhiH can be greatly improved, fflnj
oy !

40 input 'Enter source file to decade■;i

:1S : if inS= ■ ■ then 40

50 input TiitL-r source drive11,'dS : dv«va

1 Ui$) : if dv<8 or dv>16 than i(J

[iO inpui. "Enter destination dcive'fds :
ri2-v.il (US) : it d2<H or d2»16 Lhen 6(J

70 :

B0 ts» -base64 " ;gosub3 50: bl - 1 i : rein sa
ve lint number oi base63 toxt

9 0 t-S- " n.ime = ■ igosub3 50 ;nS»midS laS, 1*5 ) :

r em C i Ltsiiame for output.

LOO :

110 open a, dv, 8, inf. : 1 i =0

120 gettiH.xSiif xS- -chr£{13) then 120 :
t <-m akip tinea to base 6-5 line

130 li-li.l : LI :.■ -b. chen 120

140 get#8,a$ : LToS cnrSllOi Chen HO
: rcm then risad .i.it .■
150 if aS«...i!hrs (1 J ) Lhen 1-it

;rem unt.i 1 two conj;equtive

160 <jetNR,aS : if ,,s_,jl;rS (101 then 160

:ren"i carriage returns are found

170 if a$.;»chrS (111 then 140

:rem ignore linefeeds

ISO

6" >

190

2U0

print, ipi Lni.: print. " Decoci Ing rile
:pt Lnl : pr in;.

( " n

openl &, d2 ,15 ! open 9,d2, 9, ( n$ ■ '■ , p . w " I

5 geLltlb,e:if e then prim write (lie

error- ;c1ose8iclose9:cloael5 :end

210 for :- 1 to 4

220 get,«8, nj i i) : it st then a$ ( i ) =chtS ( 0

if a$ S(10 I or aS(1 )-chrS(13 I

VX
1O7

7 7

63

19

214

GB

1

55

157

11

21S

143

103

100

149

31

214

24

251

35

107

55

194

82

240

DEMIMER.BAS (auit.)

ifasc:(a$(l}}«43 oi .i:,Lj{a$(iM-E22
Lhtn close 8 : <: 1 ose9 : close 1 5 : end

2 50

320

2S0

320

270

320

iL asc(aS(i))-43 then a t i ) =S2 :goto

if asc(aStil)-47 then a(i)>=63 :qoto

if asc(aS(i) )-61 then a ( i)=64 :«oto

ii ,i:-.i-(iSl i > ) - 17 chon aS (i)-chrS (D)
:goto 240

1 ) ■
300

) ) -

310

320

r ; "

330

15)

': 3 r,

1 ) -

340
350

355

il isc I«S ( i 1 ] -cG2 Chen a l i )-aac [OS (i
4 :goto3 2 0

if asclaSli] ]<97 Chen a(i >=anc(aS(i
65 :goto320

a(i) -asclaS(i) J-71

bi lit il : print ■ (CBSB U1M Bytes read" ; b

(2 .SPACEStByUer, written" hw: next

al a (1)*4+(a(2)and4SI/IS:a2=(a(2 land
*16" ta(3) and (ill! IA

• ■ (.. 13 ) andJ ) *64-o (4) ;pi LntL#9 , ehrS {o

:hi S Ia2) .ChrStJ3! ; :bw-bw-3; goLo210

.[.. 11 1 5 , dv , 15 I open 8, dv, 8 , in$

geL#15, e: i 1. e then print " read Lile

erroi " : i:l oseS ; closelS : end

3S0

3 70

380

li.

190

■100

li "0 : prini."checking for : " ; I".S

aS-'" ;f=0 :

aec*8.>;S : :-.-::■ : ii xs- chrS (1 3) then

li • 1 :goto -120

i i .-.■. ChrS 134) then 380

if anGlxS)»96 and aBc(xS)-cl23 then m

S=chiSianc(xS) 32)
410

420

430

440

a$-aS-xS; ii »»0 thon 1B0
torI-ltolr.MiiHS) :i[ rnidS (aS, i, len(tS)

naxt:_i s D chan 370

tioaeB: ciosciH: if C-0 then print

Not. <i recognised mime fil^11 : end

450 celarn
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The New Standard in Modem Interfaces

High-Speed Support Turbo232 keeps

up with today's fastest modems,

offering speeds up to 230Kbps

Easy-to-use! Just plug Turbo232 Into

your computer's expansion port and

connect It to almost any external

RS-232 modem

SwtftUnk Compatible Designed to

work wtth programs written for the

popular SwtftUnk cartridge

Easy Configuration A simplelumper

block lets you quickly change the

configuration for special situations

Null Transfers May be used as a null-

modem Interface for direct transfers

with other computers

Thequestjbrfasteronlineaccesshasmade33. GKbpsmodem
the new standard, and it won't be Jong before 57.6Kbps

modems move into the spotlight CMD's Turbo232 picks up

where SwiftLink left off, helpingyou keep pace with today's

fostermodems!

Turbo232
HIGH SPEED MODEM INTERFACE

Uatlanifl f> asirt>m«l p, Cretin* lAct.

Csnugni C 1997 Ciealnfl Micro Dciigm. inc.

Zoom V.34 Plus
• 33.6Kbps Faxmodem

• Upgradable to 56Kbps

• Compatible with geoFAX

• Perfect for use with Turbo232

Turbo232

Modem Cable

Turbo232/Novaterm 9.6

Zoom V.34 Plus

Turbo232/Zoom V.34 Plus

Turbo232/Zoom/Novaterm 9.6

Note: Prices do no! include shipping, end lire subjet 1 In i

notice. Not responsible tot typographical errors.

Creative Micro Dejigni

1-800-638-3263

$39.95

$9.95

$65.00

$149.00

$179.00

$204.00

hangr without

, Inc.



RROGRAMMIST

DEALING WITH

6E0PAINT

FILES

ce SlatuiaU

There are two graphics formats thai have become standard within GEOS.

The most common i.s the Photo Scrap and the other is a geoPainl file.

GEO5 was designed with the idea ofbeing able to freely exchange Photo

Scraps between applications. The disk drive is used as the temporary

storage as onea|iplic.alion is exited and another is opened. The application

thai is used most commonly for creating Photo Snaps is geoPaint A user

can draw an image using geoPainl and then cut or copy the image to a

Photo Scrap file and then exit out and load upgeoWrite, where the image

can be loaded back into a geoWrite document,

A programmer wishing Li> work with Photo Scraps has some ofthe work

already handledsince theGEOS operating system has routines built in for

displaying a Plioto Scrap to tlie screen once it is loaded somewhere within

the memory ofthe computer. Occasionally, a programmer might have an

idea for a new application that will need to manipulate a jjeoPaml file in

one way or another. There are no built-in routines for this job. You, the

programmermustcreatethem and includethemIntoyourownapplication.

Perhaps you would like to create a geoPainl viewer or also an application

that can convert a geoPaint file into another image formal. Or maybe you

need lo go the oilier way and convert another formal inio a geoPainl file.

Being able to edil an existing geoPainl file is another idea.

The Data File Layout

Hut fust we need lo understand how geoPainl files are laid out. Once

understood, they are really quite simple to deal with. The reason being is

that a geoPaiul file is specifically geared for the 64's -10 column screen

memory layout. Our 4(1 column screen is manipulated williin memory in

chunks of8 bytes at a time. These 8 bytes are stacked on top ofeach oilier

sothatwebaveanarea that is8 pixels highby8 pixelswide.This 8by 8 area
is commonly known as a card. Within I his card, each oftliefi-l pixels may

be either on or off, or otherwise considered to be a foreground pixel or a

backgroundpixel. Ifthebttis on, itisa foreground pixeL Within GEOS, we

can have two different eolors within each of these 8 by 8 card areas. One

color is for the foreground bits and the other for the background bits.

Across the width of the -10 column screen, we have exactly 40 of these

card areas. The width ofa geoPaint image corresponds to ihe width of a

printed sheet ofpaper that runs through your printer. The printable area

ofthai paper is 8 inches wide. Since a geoPainl image lias a resolution of

80 dots per inch horizontally, there will end up being 640 dots across the

width sfthe page in this 8 inch area. Across the width of the 40 column

screen, there are 320 dots, or pixels, which means that a geoPaint image is

exactly twice the width ofthe screen.

Let's look al the rest of the geoPainl image. All geoPaint images are

exactly the same height, 10 inches. This is true even if the user only drew

something in the upper portion ofthe image. Even though the lower part

of the image appears blank, the file is still 10 inches high. I'll explain

further in a minute.

The resolution ofa geoPaint file in the vertical direction is 72 dots per

inch. Since we have 10 inches in height, that means that we have 720 dots

vertically. So. how many rows ofcards dries that equal? Easy, 720 divided
by 8 gives us 90 rows ofcards. Remember I said that a geoPaint file is laid

out just like the screen, only it is larger in width and height. So, how are

these rows of cards stored in the file? Lei's find out.

IfvouremeiuberourdiscussioiiofVi.lRlilesaiiumberofissuesago.yoii

know that a file can be stored on disk in separate records within the file,

GeoPaint uses the VLIR format and will store its data within the first 45

records ofeach file. This would be records 0 through 44. Any data stored

within any olher record is ignored by geoPainl. Within each ol these

records, there isexactly two card rows ofdata stored. In addition, thecolor

data for each of these Iwo rows is also stored within the same record.

However, you can't just read ihedala in directly because it is in acompressed

format. Compression is used for obvious reasons. GEOS started out with

just 1541 drives and storage space was limited. Also, with less data to load

or save, disk operations are much faster. The time spent compressing or

uncompressing data within memory is more than made up by the time

saved in loading from or saving lo disk.

Once the data from one record is uncompressed, a total of 1448 bytes

are generated. I lereis how il appears:

640 bytes (.SO cards) of data for the first card row.

640 bytes (80 cards) of data for ihe second card row.

H bytes ul unused data.

HO bytes of color data for the first card row.

80 bytes of color data fur the second card row.

Each byte ofcolor data holds the foreground color in the upper in bble

and ihe background color in the lower nybbk ol the byte,

When geoPaint creates a file, it always takes exactly 1448 bytes ofdata

and then stores il inlo the record il belongs in depending on which part of

the page that data came from. IfgeoPaint is loading in data, it will read a

record in ami uncompress the data. With two complete card rows ofdata

in memory, it can display any portion ofthe data to the screen depending

on where the user has scrolled ihe viewing window. Once those two card

rows are displayed, geoPaint will read in two more card rows and so on

until ii has filled up the viewing window.

I Understanding these simple concepts will help you to create your own

Utilities and applications for handling geoPaiut files, iSut we also need to

learn how to compress and uncompress the data just like geoPainl would

want it. The compression method thai geoPaint uses is highly geared lo

thedisplaymelbod.Sincedata is displayed incard format.il is possible for

us lo have repealing patterns of 8 bytes at a time. This is especially I rue

when ihe user is painting areas with the available patterns supplied by

GEOS and geoPaint.

Let"stakeabrieflookatthe compression method. Remember, ageoPaint
file consists of4!i records, l-ach record holds twocardrows( I Ii raster lines)

of imagedata.Withineach record, thedataiscompressed.Thecompressed

daia is broken down inlo chunks. Each one of these chunks begins with a
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L-oinmantl bytewliichwill tell us howthat chunk istobe interpreted. There

are 3 types ofchunks, one type can contain a byte that can he repealed up

to 127 limes, another can contain a repeating pattern of8 bytes, and the

3rd type can contain a series ofunique bytes that does not form any kind

of pattern. Bits 6 and 7 ofthe command byte is used to identify the type of
chunk.

Ifbit 7 is set, the command byte is 129 or higher and this indicates a
repeating byte type.

If bit 7 is clear and bit 6 is set, the command byte is 65-127 and this

indicates a repeating S byte pattern type.

ifboth bits 6 and 7 are clear, the command byle is 1-63 and this indicates

a unique series ofbytes with no apparent pattern.

In the repeating byte type, we take the value stored in bits 0-li of the

command byte. This value can be between 1 and 127. Ifit is 0. then the

command byte is invalid and is actually an error in the geoPainl data.

Therefore, a command byte will neverequal 128. Once we arrive at a value

from the command byle, we look al the next byte following it. This byte

will be repeated anywhere from 1 to 127 times, depending on the value in

the command byle.

In the repeating 8 byte type, we take the value slorecl in bits 0-5 ofthe

command byte. Again, ifit is 0, then we have an error. But otherwise it will

be between land 63, Thenwelookat the nextgroup of8 bytes. Thisgroup

of H bytes forms a pattern that is to be repeated anywhere from I to 63

times, depending on the value of the command byte.

finally, in the unique byle type, we also take the value stored in bits 0-

fi ol the command byte. Ifit is 0, we know we have an error. Otherwise, it

will he between 1 and 63. This means that we lake that number of bytes

that (ollovv the command byte and use ihemjust as ihey are. They are not

compressed at all.

Working With The Data

N'ow let's gut to work on readingand writing a geoPaint file. Since we will

be working wilh one record (2 card rows) at a lime. wcneedabulFertohold

L448 bytes of uncompressed data. We can use the same buffer while

reading and writing. When we write to a geoPainl file, we will also need a

buffer for building ihc compressed dala prior lo writing il out to ihe

record, bill while reading from a geoPaint file, we can lei GK)S buffer the

incomingdata for us. We can use the routine ReadByle to read in one byte

al a time as needed. Of course, as a programmer, feel free lo alter this

method lo suit your own tastes. You might want to read the whole record

into memoryand then uncompress the data either to the 1448 byte buffer

or directly lolhe screen or whatever othei purpose you have in mind. The

method shown here is just one of many ways to accomplish this task.

Reading a GeoPaint File

In the source code provided here, we will take a geoPainl file and load up

a table thai will contain track and sector pointers lo the starling sector of

each of the 45 records. The code itself reads one record al a time and

uncompresses the data into the H48 byle buffer. We merely tell the code

which record to read and the rest is handled. You might notice that the

code ihat actually reads in the data and uncompresses it will slop ifa disk

error occurs, but an error at this point can actually be ignored by the

calling routine. Doing so would allow 1 he geoPainl Hie to still be read as

much as possible. Disk errors are nol as important when reading a tile as

llieyarewhenwritinga file. This might be a good ideafora new application,

one that could read in a corrupted geoPaint file and recompress each

record and rewrite thedatatoanewfile.GeoFauitdoesn'tparticularlylike

corrupted files.

;:his is a simple example of how to read in a geoPaint file.

;Th!s code assumes chat a buffer already contains the name

;of :he desired file. A dialogue box could be used to prc.-?:

;the user for this alerts.

PeadPain::

Load™ r

]sr Getlndex

bne 5CS

Ldx »0

ei;rCardPair

20$

;point to the filename.

;set pointers to the records.

;branch if error or .lot geoPaint.

/point to '.he first record.

a: this point, it would be a good idea to clear the

i448 byce buffer except for the color data portion

which should be filled with the default

dark gray over light gray colors.

This is done in case of an empty or corrupted record,

load; r2,=cardEuffer

;"sr LdBuf

;set pointer lo '.US byte buffe:

;uncompress s record and fill

;the buffer with two card rows

at this poin:, we can do whatever our application is

going to do with these two card rows of data.

The variable dataLoaded can he checked to see if any

data was actually Loaded cr if the record was errpty.

;point to the next record.

;have we read the last record?

;bra.ich if not.

(buffer for a filename.

;pcin!ier to current record.

data for the first card row of che

record.

data for the second card row of

the record.

these are not used.

color data Eor the first card

row.

color data for the second card

rcw.

ldx

cpx

bcc

rts

MaeBuffer

.block

curCaraPair

curCardPair

»45

20S

17

:urCardPair:

.block

;ardHuffer

hnelBu::e

.block 640

Iine23uffer:

.blcck

extraByces

.block

linelColor

.block

;ine2Coior

.block

640

3

m

BO
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jurikBuf fei:

.block 8 ;a safety measure in case of a

rslight buffer overflow while

;reading data. This prevents

crashing the following code.

;call this routine with r6 pointing to a buffer holding

;the filename of a geoPaint file.

;Any non-zero value in x upon exit indicates either an error

;or the file is not a geoPaint.

;This will also load track and sector poin:ers to the

^records in two buffers at tracklndex and sectorlndex.

;This frees up fileffeader for other uses while you are

[wording with the geoPaint image.

Gecindex;

jsr

txa

bne

LoadW

jsr

txa

bne

jsr

bne

HoveW

Load'rl

jsr

txa

bne

ldx

ldy

20S

Ida

sta

Ida

sta

inx

inx

iny

cpy

bne

ldx

30S

rts

rindFile

90S

r9,*dirEntryBuf

GetFHdrlnfo

90 =

CnplfPaint

90S

dirEntryBuM.rl

r4,*fileHeader

GerBlock

90S

10

to

fileHeader+2,x

tracklndex,y

fileHeader-3,x

sector index,y

*45

20$

#0

,■ branch if not,

;get some stuff on chis file.

fbranch if any problems.

;is this file a geoPaint file?

;branch if not.

;load the VLIR index block.

;branch if any error.

;create a table of 45 track

;and sector pointers.

;indicate no errors.

;load the header block for Che desired file into

;fileHeader and then use this routine to verify

;Chat the file is a geoPaint data file.

;Eq>jals flag or the x register may be checked

;upon exit. x=0 if geoPaint.

CmplfPaint:

LoadW

LoadW

ldx

ldy

rG.sgpNaaie ;point to permanent nare.

rl,MfileHeadert77)

jar

bne

ldx

rts

90S

ldx

Rts

CrapFString

90S

■0

#128

;are the two na~ies the sarce?

ibranch if not.

;set the equals flag.

;clear the equals flag.

;(not a geoPaint file)

gpNaroe:

.byte "Paint Image',0 ipennanent name from

;any geoPaint data file.

andByte:

.block 1

dataLoaded:

.block I

bufLength;

.block 2

tracklndex:

.block 15

sectorlndex:

.block 45

;Before calling this routine, point r2 to a 1448 byte buffer.

;This will load :he buffer with the data frou the geoPaint record

(that x points at. Therefore x should have a value between 0 and 44

;upon entry. If any data was loaded, then dataLoaded will have

;bit 1 set. otherwise cleared.

;The calling routine might want to clear the buffer prior

;to calling this routine to erase any data froa the previously

jloaded record.

destroys rl - r5.

;Assune no errors, value of x is not valid upon exit.

=rl

;only check 11 characters.

LdBuf:

LoadE

cic

Ida

adc

sta

Ida

adc

sta

Ida

beq

sta

Ida

sta

LoadW

LoadB

sta

10S

jsr

eg*

bne

c«p

bne

dataLoaded, *0

r2L

it [1448

bufLength-0

r2H

*]1448

bufLeng:h-l

tracklndex,x

15S

flL

sectorlndex,x

TiH

r4,(diskBlk=uf

r5H,*0

r5L

ReadByte

to

15S

10

20$

;set a pointer to the

;end of the b-j::er.

iis this an empty record?

jbranch if so and do nothing

;set rl(r4,r5 for SeadByte.

;fetch a ccrr,ar,i byte.

;any disk error?

[branch if so.

rend of data?

;branch if not.
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15$

rts

20$

sta

LoacB

Ida

cmo

beq

bcc

jsr

beq

rts

40$

cirp

beq

bcc

isr

beq

rts

50$

jsr

beq

rts

cmdsyte

dataLoaded,tt!23

cadByte

*$80

15$

40$

RepeatByte

10$

t$40

15$

50$

RepeatSBytes

10$

DoUniqBytes

10$

jthis is called by LdBuf.

DoUniqBytes:

10$

jsr SeadByte

cpx IB

bne 90S

lay 10

sta (r2),y

inc r2L

bne 60S

bcs

dec

::■-:

ldx

rts

90S

ldx

rts

;:r.i = i =

90S

:: ':---_--■

10$

=•;

*128

called by iidBu

RepeatByte:

and

jsr

sta

cpx

bne

idy

noiium

radByte

Read5yte

uniqByte

#0

90$

a0

;save for other routines.

;we have data.

fIs this a $80?

;branch if so. (invalid)

jbranch if less than $90,

jbranch if more data.

;is this a $40?

jbranch if so. {invalidj

jbranch if less than $40.

jbranch if more data.

;branch if more data.

;get the next byte.

;any disk error?

;branch if so.

jstore this byte to the buffer.

;increment the buffer pointer.

jhave we filled the buffer?

;[don't assume the record is

;not corrupted!.

;branch if so.

ihave we read the correct nuaiber

;of unique bytes?

jbranch if not.

;ao errors.

.-sorce sort of error occured.

jget value of bits 0-6

jand store it.

iget the byte to repeat

;and save it.

;any dis!; error?

ibrancr. if so.

10$

Ida

sta

inc

bne

inc

60S

CmpW

bcs

dec

bne

ldx

rts

90S

ldx

rts

uniqByte:

.block

jthis is

;Destroys

RepeatEBy

and

sta

LoadB

Move).1

10$

:-■-■

cpx

bne

Idy

sta

inc

bne

inc

15$

dec

bne

beq

20$

.-.:■:.--,

25S

■:■.;;

bcs

dec

beq

Idy

30S

Ida

1 :

iny

cpy

bne

beq

30$

ur.iqByte

ir2),y

r2L

60$

r2H

r.2, but Length

90$

cmdByte

10$

10

#128

1

called by LdBuf.

r3.

tes:

flOOIilill

csdByte

repeacCountJS

r2,r3

HeadByte

*0

90S

"0

(r2l,y

r2L

15$

r2H

repeatCount

10$

25$

• 8,r2

r2,bufLength

90$

cmdByte

60S

10

Ir3l,y

(r2),y

18

30$

20$

jput the byte into buffer,

jincrement buffer pointer,

jdon't overflow the buffer.

jbranch if end of buffer.

;did we repeat enough tines?

;branch if not yet.

[indicate no errors.

jwe had an error.

jget value from bits 0-5

jar.d store it.

;r3 will point to the B

jbytes that are read in.

jget one of the a bytes.

jcheck for an error.

jbranch if error.

jstore the byte.

jincrement the buffer pointet

jdid we read 8 bytes yet?

jbranch if not.

rpoint B bytes further.

;watch for an overflow.

jbranch if so.

jhave we repeated the desired

jnumber of tines yet?

jbranch if so.

;repeat these 8 bytes.

jdid we do 8 bytes yet?

jbranch if not.

jbranch if so.
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ldx *0

rts

90S

life »128

rts

repeaXount:

.block 1

(indicate no error

;an error occured.

CompData:

LcadW rO,tcompactBuffer

LoadK rl,*card3uffer

jmp PaintCompact

;this is the buffer that will hold the compressed data, It must be

;large enough in case there are no patterns of bytes or repeating

;bytes.

cornpactEuffer:

.block 1448+23

Asyou can see, reading in a gt'Dl'aitit data file is not toodifliaill. The flic ;here are some constants Chat will be used for various threshhold

Itself Is nicely organized in 45 records and we simply deal with it one (settings.

record at a time. Once a record is in memory and uncompressed into our max_repeat -in

1448 byte butter, we can work with the entire buffer or any portion of it. HftXJJHIQUE =63

Just remember how it is organized, in card format. Ifyour application has

enough room in memory to work with, you could have more than one

buffet for reading in records.

Compressing GeoPaint Data

Writing to a geoPaint file as compared to reading a file is a bit trickier. We

stilldeahvithonerecordata time, but the tough part is that our code must

lookatlhedatain the 1448 byte buffer and compress it. The code must try

to detect 8-bytc patterns or repeating bytes. If it doesn't find either of

these, llien it must lest for unique bytes until an 8-byte pattern or repeat injj

byte occurs.

We must also think about the code that is generated with each type here.

The8-bytepattem typecan take 16 ormorebytesofdataand willgenerate

9 bytes of compressed code. The repeating byte lype can take up to 127

bytes of data and will generate 2 bytes of code. The unique byte type will

take up to 63 bytes ofdata and will generate that number ol'bvtes plus !

byte for the command byte. It is best if we can find patterns since the

unique byte type of code can actually make our file a little bit larger.

Also, when we are analyzing the data, ifwe find two identical bytes but

not a third one. we won't consider these two bytes as repeating since they

will still generate 2 bytes ofcode. Ifwe find 3 or more identical bytes, then

we will compress these as being repeating bytes of data.

The code supplied here does not actually write the data to a disk file. The

example here will take llii1 1448 byte buffet and copy it to another buffer

in a geoPaint compressed format. Remember, the entire buffer is

compressed as a whole. Once you have compressed the da ta. you can then

create your own routines for writing it to a geoPaint file. The easiest

method is to use the YLIR routines that are built into GEOS. This way, the

sectors are properly allocate as the data is written, if you use Putfilock.

then you will have to allocate the sectors prior to writing to them. You will

also have lo build a list of available sectors. It's not that tough to do, but

GEOS has made it easier with the YLIR routines such as Writellecord.

Let's look at the code now. This assumes that the 1448 byte buffer is

already filled with data. Upon exit, the buffer at compactBufter will

contain the compressed data which will be ready for writing to a geoPaint

record.

;The code for calling the compression roiitir.es is simple.

;To begin with, catdBuffer holds the bitmap data in geoPaint

,-r=ri format, upon exit, conpactBuffer will hold the sane data

;in cospressed ;on arid rO will point, one byte past the er.d

;of tha co-pressec cau.

BMLHflTCHIHG =63

tttTCHJMRESB =2

'JNIQ_THRESH =3

;set rO to point to the destination buffer in which to store

;the compacted bitnap data, rl r.ust point to the data that is

;to be compacted.

;r0 will return pointing to the byte following the last byte in

;coir.pacted data.

tnumber of bytes Left to compress.

rcheck how rany repeating bytes.

:is there less than 3?

:brar;ch if so.

rcompress these bytes.

rlook for B-byte Batches.

;is there at least 2 [catches?

ihranch if not.

:conpress this data.

;count unique bytes.

;nuiBbei of bytes corr.pressed.

iadjust buffer pointer.

PaintCompact:

LnadW

10S

jsr

bec

jsr

bra

20$

jsr

cpx

bec

;sr

bra

50$

jsr

fluS

clc

ida

adc

sta

Ida

adr

c \ .

sec

Ida

six

sta

Ida

six:

sta

85S

r2,"144a

CoiincReoeat

20$

PutRepeat

3Ci$

COwitMatchingCards

IHATOL.THKESK

p-j; Cards

85S

Doilnique

r5L

rlL

rlL

rlK

-■

rlH

r2L

r5L

r2L

r2H

-

r2H

iadjust bytes remaining.
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lea

ora

bne

Idy

tya

sta

ir.c

bne

inc

r2L

rTA

:ds

It

(rO),y

rOL

es$

rOH

;any bytes left?

ibrench if so.

;end data with a 0.

ipoint one byte past data.

rts

;this will look at the nex; byte in the buffer and

icount how many bytes it finds following it Chat

;are the same

CountRepeat:

Idy ID

Ida (rl),y ;get the first byte to check

Sta r6L ;and save it.

IDS

Ida r2H ;are there a bunch of bytes left?

bne 20$ ;brar.ch if so.

cpy r2L ;are we ac the er.d of the buffer?

beq 90$ ;branch if so.

20$

cpy tMMLREPEAT :have we found 127 matches?

beq 90$ jbranch if so.

Ida (rl),y ;get the next byte from buffer.

cmo

bne

iny

bne

JOS

tya

rts

PutRepeat:

sta

Idy

ora

sta

Ida

iny

sta

AddW

rts

r6L

90$

IOS

r5L

to

maoooooc

(rO),y

(rl!,y

(r0),y

»2,rO

;{first time through, we're checking

;the same byte)

;does chis one also match?

;branch if not.

;point to next byte and also

;the counter for number of matches.

.■branch always.

[accumulator holds number of matches.

number of bytes to compress.

create the command byte.

and store it.

get byte that is repeated.

anc store it.

adjust destination pointer.

;this is the most involved routine as in order to

;determine unique bytes, it must also check, for

(■repeating patterns and stop when it finds one.

;save source pointer.PushW tl

For years. RUN Magazine provided Commodore Users with a great source

of information, and now CMD lias given you Commodore World. Don't let this

valuable information slip away—fill in the voids in your library now!

RUN Magazine Back Issues
Any 3 issues for $12.00, any 6 for $18.00,

or any 12 for only $24.00

RMJAN89

RMFEBB9

BMMAY89

RMJUNB9

RMJUL89

RMAUG89

RMSEP89

RMOCT89

RMSP89

RMJAN90

RMMAV90

January 1989

February 1989

May 1989

Juno 1989

July 1989

August 1989

September 1989

October 1989

Special Issue 1989

January 1990

May 1990

RMJUN90

RMDEC90

RMJAN91

RMJUN91

RMJAN92

RMMAR92

RMMAY92

RMJUL92

RMSEP92

RMNOV92

June/July 1990

December 1990

Jan/Feb 1991

June-July 1991

Jan/Feb 1992

March/April 1992

May/June 1992

July/August 1992

Sep/October 1992

Nov/December 1992

Shipping: 3-6 [Mires - U.S. S3.O0. Canatfa £5.00. Foreign Si 5 00;

12 Issues U.S. 15.00; Canada S7.00; Foreign $20.00.

Commodore World Back Issues
$4.95 each, or any 3 for only $12.00

CW1 Commodore World Issue 1

CW2 Commodore World Issue 2

CW3 Commodore World Issue 3

CW4 Commodore World Issue 4

CW5 Commodore Worffl Issue S

CW6 Commodore World Issue 6
CW7 Commodore World Issue 7

CWfl Commodore World Issue 8

CW9 Commodore World Issue 9

CW10 Commodore World Issuo 10

Shipping: U S and Can a

Si.OQ por additional issues.:

CW11 Commodore World Issue 11

CW12 Commodore World Issue 12

CW13 Commodore World Issue 13

CW14 Commodore World Issue 14

CW15 Commodore World Issue 15

CW16 Commodore World Issue 16

CW17 Commodoie World Issuo 17

CW18 Commodore World Issue 18

CW19 Commodore World Issuo 19

CW20 Commodore World Issue 30

$2 00 for first issue, plus

; Foreign S5.0Q per issue.

TO ORDER CALL 1-800-638-3263

MEETING 64/128 USERS

THROUGH THE MAIL

NO USER'S GROUP?

USER'S GROUP FADING?
Join our world wide group

for answers to your burning

questions about C= 6 4/1 28

COMMODORE MAILINK

Contact; Tom Adams, (President)

1127 39TH ST

BRENTWOOD MD 20722-1022

tomadams@sysnet.net
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LoadB

105

iiic

ldx

Ida

bne

cpx

beq

20$

cpx

bee;

inc

bne

inc

30$

jsr

crop

bec

bes

40S

;sr

rpx

bec

"■":

Pop'*'

Ida

lay

sta

55;

Ida

iny

sea

cpy

bno

inc

clc

Ida

adc

sta

lea

adc

sta

dec

r;s

ldx

Ida

bne

Ida

CJT.p

bcs

rts

S

clc

ii

r5L

r2H

90S

.■increment unique counter

;a bunch :: ;b:s left?

ibrar.cr. if so.

;ac er.s of ia-.a"

jbranch if ....

*MAXJJWIQUE ;maximum unique bytes found?

90S

rlt,

30S

flH

CountRepeat

*UNIQ_THSESH

40$

90S

,-branch if so.

;increment source pointer.

;see if any repeating bytes no*

;less than 3 repeating bytes?

;brar.ch if so,

ibranch if 3 or more.

CountMatchingCards ;see if any repeating cards.

•HATCHJTKRESH ;is ;r.srs a~ '.asz 2 rucr.ing cards?

10$ ;hra~~T. if r.o:.

r.

r:L

H

IrO),y

!rO!,y

r5L

95$

r5L

rOL

rCL

rOH

10

rOH

r5L

;ge: Timber 0: ur,iq-je bytes !o-jnd.

;ard store it as s con-nar.d byte.

;copy che ur.ique bytes to destination.

;ali bytes copied?

;branch ii not,

jadjust the destination pcintei.

r2H

I(1ATCH_THRESH*

5$

: ■

the counter.

;a bunch of data left?

;brar.ch if so.

;is there at least

;16 bytes left?

;branch if so.

Ida

adc

sta

:. .;,'.

rlH

95;

rts

rr7 points 3 bytes pas: current :'-

;pointet.

;:": v;i11 hold the total nurabei '■'. iy:ei

;l~ this =-_:

;always a; least 1 3-by.e group.

10s

Idy

20S

Ida

crop

bne

dey

bpl

flddVW

Addvw

inx

CmpW

beg

■;■■■:

one

50$

SubVW

.■.■;■:

n

(r7],y

(rll.y

95$

20S

#8,rfi

ira.rT

r3,r2

903

KHAXJWTCHING

10$

18,rS

tS,r7

check a byte from this 6-byte block.

does :t rratch?

branch if not.

have we checked G bytes?

branch until so,

increment byte count.

increment pointer for checking.

increment matching card counter.

any bytes Left?

branch ii not.

maximum number of ttatching cards?

branch if not.

:■: = niaober :; satcftiag cares.

readjust Chi: 1 .

Idy

txa

ora

sta

IDS

Ida

iny

sta

cpy

bne

HoveW

sec

Ida

:

sta

Ida

she

sta

rts

#0

ttoioooooc

IrOl.y

(rl),y

(rO),y

US

IDS

19,rG

rT.rl

r2L

rBL

!..,

r2H

r3H

r2K

;number of cards in sec.

icreate the command byte.

;and store it.

;store the next 3 bytes

;to the destination ?i:i<::.

jhave we done 8 yet?

jbranch if not.

;=;;-=: the l-^:.:.y.STi poi

;^~yi=~- the =:^r:e pointer.

;adjust bytes remaining :ount.

This should give you enough information to gel started in working wilh

geoPafnt files. Now start thinkingaboutausefiilutilityorappllcation that

can work with geoPaint liles. Start programming.

s-.a
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Need Input? It Doesn't Get Any Better Than This,

For years. Commodore set the standard with the 1351 mouse. Sure, it was vastly superior to

using old digilai input devices like ihe 1350 mouse or joysticks. But everything can be improved.

Guaranteed 100% 1351 -compatible, SmartMouse does everything the C-1351 does and more!

This highly intelligent, three-button input device includes a built-in battery-backed Real-Time

Clock, along with double-click and Turbo features for G EOS. Plus, it comes wilh a complete set

of utilities for using the clock in GEOS and BASIC applications. Modern ergonomic designs

makes SmartMouse a smooth operator that's a pleasure to use. So, if you're tired of the slow.

erratic movement o( your current input device, make the intelligent choice and pick up a

SmartMouse today!

SmartMouse is the Most Advanced

Mouse Ever Created for the

Commodore 64 and 128 Computers!

$49.

llSmart

Mouse
Three buttons means convenience! II you're a GEOS user, the left

button Is configured as single click, Ihe right as a handy double

click and the center button is the TURBO button which doubles the

speed at which the pointer moves across the screen. All three are

fully programmable for other application.

SmartMouse uses the same custom gate array chip as the

Commodore C-1351 mouse to guarantee 100°o compatibility.

Switches easily Inlo Joystick emulation mode on power-up by

holding down the right button.

• SmartMouse utilizes the same advanced technology used In today's

powerful 486 and Pentium PC's, providing you with unparalleled

accuracy and smoothness.

• Built-in battery-backed Real-Time Clock automatically sets the GEOS

clock, displays time and can be used in your own programs.

• Includes utilities disk and detailed manual explaining the utilities

and programming information.

• Attention Lefties! SmartMouse can be altered (or left handed use.

EvaytMngforCommodofe Computer

Sell • Trade- Repair • Buy

1420 County Rd, 914

Burleson, TX 76028

817-295-7658

817-447-6974 - Voice/FAX line
ALL STONE ITEMS HAVE * 00 DAY WARRANTY. If, FOR SOME

REASON YOU ARE DISSATISFIED IN YOUR PRODUCT. YOU MAY

RETURN fT FOR H EPIAC£U£NT OB STORE CREDIT ONLY

5OHR1. NO REFUNO5

C64/1541 Repair-$40

"Special*

C64, 1541, J-S+Sfl. -$99

We curry n full lint of hard-
ware, software Si niuga-

zines, both new & used, in
cluding European Items.

Our flat-rate repairs in

clude both parls & labor.

Cull for details. Trade in

your unwanted llGIDSi
Catalog -S2.95

All Major Credit

Cards Accepted.

We cany a full line of

Amiga Products.

RAYMOND

COMPUTER

Commodore Software (new and used) plus hardware,

expert repairs, cables, ribbons, blank disks, books

Visa / Master Card / Discover / Amex / Bravo

e-mail raycomp@visi.com

795 Raymond Ave. 612-642-9890 vox

St. Paul, MN55114 612-642-9891 fax

TECH STAR COMPUTER CENTER

(206)251-9040

We'll repair your Commodore.

. the GonuttodzMe catnt>ut*U&f Once f9&4.

REFURBISHED SPECIALS

SYSTEMS

C64 $69.00

64C S79.00

C128 389.00

VIC20 S59.00

1541..

1541 I

1571..

. .369.00

..379.00

..S89.00

SX64 SCALL

C64& 1541 $120.00

64C& 1541 II....5140.00

C128& 1571 S150.00

128D SCALL

PRINTERS

1525 S49.00 MPS801 S59.00

1526 S69.00 MPS802 S69.00

SG10 £89.00 Star 10X S79.00

Star 15X S99.00 SG10C S89.00

MPS803 S69.00 DPS 1101 S99.00

DPS 1101....$99.00 OKI 10 $69.00

OKI 20 $79.00

MONITORS

1701 $119.00

1702 $119.00

1802 $119.00

1080 S159.00

1084 $159.00

1084S $159.00

CMONO...S 29.00

MONO $ 59.00

MISC

Powersupplies, cables, ribbons, paper, disks, cartridges, programs

new and used, books, magazines, accessories.
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By, Monk fyelbuui.

SUPERCPU

INTERRUPTS

Handling interrupt on the SuperCPU is a unique challenge. Both the

65C816 and SuperCPU have a number of new registers and modes which

mostbe considered when t\Titinginterrupt serviceroutines. The aim ofthis

article is to provide programmers with a solid foundation upon which io

huililtlii'irown SuperCI'l '-aware interrupt routines ihattake lull advantage

ofthe enhanced instruction set and extended addressing ofthe 65C816.

New 65C816 Interrupts

The 65C816 includes two new interrupts that may not he familiar to ihe

Cfi4/128 programmer; ABORT and COP.

ABORT isa hardware interrupt invoked by a negative pulse (or level) on

the ABORTB ]>in ofthe 6SC81G. ABORT will inhibit modification ofany

internal register during the current instruction, and upon completion of

tin1 instruction, will initiate an interrupt sequence. The location of the

aborted opcode is stored as the return address in stack memory. Besides

RHSKT. ABORT has the highest interrupt priority. ABORT is not currently

implemented in the SuperCPU, and is reserved for future use.

COP is a software interrupt initiated by executing the 65C816 COP

instruction (opcode $02). The byte following the COP opcode is called the

COP signature. COP signatures $()()-$.'!!■ may be user defined. Signatures

$40-$7F are reserved by the SuperCPU operating system, and signatures

$80-$FF are reserved for use on future WDC microprocessors. A COP

interrupt handler can examine the stack to find the location of the COP

signature, and then examine the signature in order to determine the

appropriate course ul action.

Except for having a different vector location, COP works exactly like

brk—the other 65C816 software Interrupt. Upon return from a COP or

BRK interrupt thy li5C816 resumes execution at a point two bytes ahead of

the COPorBRKopcode (theprocessordoesnot executethestgnaturebyte).

Therefore, a BRKinlmupt handler can also find and examine the signature

byte inordertodeterminewhat action should be taken. All BRK signatures

(SOD-SIT) may he user defined.

Emulation Mode vs. Native Mode

There are Important differences in the way that the 65C816 handles

interrupts In the Emulation and Native modes. The programmer must lie

aware ol these factors when designing new, larger programs lor the

SuperCPU which are located in hanks above 00,

In emulation mode, the I'lllt (Program Hank Register) is automatically

cleared to 00 whenever an interrupt occurs. The previous contents ofthe

PBR is not saved on the stack. Ifan emulation mode program is running in

a bank other than 01) when an interrupt occurs, the EOT instruction at the

end ofthe interrupt service routine will not restore the PBR to its former

value. Because ofthis, it is impractical to implement interrupt routines in

emulation mode programs thai are located in banks Other I ban 00,

Fortunately, the 6SC816 Native Mode does not have this shortcoming.

When an interrupt occurs in Native Made, the PUR is automatically saved

on the .stack. When an RTI is executed in Native Mode, I Ik1 65C816

automaticallypulls the PBRoffthestacksothatexecutionoftheinterrupted

routine will resume in the correct hank.

The Decimal Flag

On6502/6510/8500/8502processors,theDecimal05)fiagintheprocessor

stains register (Bit 3) is unknown after reset and remains unchanged after

an interruptoccurs. Onthe65C816,however,theD flagiscleared whenever

aresei orinterrupt occurs. In practice, this difference causes few problems

with existing software written for the Commodore processors. There are

Iwo reasons: 1) On all processors, the former value of the status register

(including theDflag) is restored upon execution ofan RTI instructionand,

2) Commodore programs thai use decimal made usually include interrupt

handlers that begin by clearing the decimal flag with theCl.D instruction.

Interrupt Sequence

The ttfiCHlli responds io an interrupt by initiating a sequence of machine

cycles that first save the program counter and status register on the stack.

Next, the address stored at the corresponding interrupt vector is moved

into the program counter and theprocessorhegiusoxecution of theinterrupt

routine at that address. In the case of hardware interrupts (IRQ, NMI,

ABORT, RESET), the 65C816 will wait until the currently executing

inslruclioiiiscouiplelcdbelorebeginuingllieinterrupl response sequence.

An IR( Jwili not invoke the Interrupt sequence ifthe interrupt disable flag

has been set via ilic SHI instruction. All other Interrupts (BRK, COP. NMI.

ABORT. RESET) are non-maskable and will initiate a response regardless

of the interrupt disable flag.

65C816 Interrupt Sequence (IRQ, NMI. ABORT, RESET)

Cycle

1

2

(3]

4

5

6

7

8

1

Operation

(internal operation)

(internal operation!

Push Program Bank Register (Native Mode only)

Push Program Counter (High Byte)'

Push Program Counter (Low Byte)'

Push Processor Status Register

Fetch Interrupt Vector Address (Low Byte)

Fetch Interrupt Vector Address (High Byte)

Fetch first opcode of Interrupt Routine

* Address of next instruction to be executed upon RTI

65C816 Interrupt Sequence (BRK, COP)

Cycle

1

2

(3)

4

5

6

7

8

1

Operation

Fetch BRK or COP opcode

Read SRK/COP Signature

Push Program Bank Register (Native Mode only)

Push Program Counter (High Byte)"

Push Program Counter (Low Byte)"

Push Processor Status Register

Fetch Interrupt Vector Address (Low Byte)

Fetch Interrupt Vector Address (High Byte)

Fefch first opcode of Interrupt Routine

1 Address of BRK/COP Signature + 1
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Vector Locations

The 6510/8500/8502 processors in ihe C64/128 have three interrupt

vector locations: NM1 at SFFFA.B; RESET ai SFFFC.D; and the shared

iRQ/BRK vector 31 SFFFF.F. In Emulation mode, the 65C816 uses these

same locations, as well as the new ABORT vector al $FFF8,9 and ihe COP

vector al SFFF4,:i. Vector location $FFF6,7 is reserved for future use.

When the 65CS16 is in Native mode, a new set of vector locations is

employed. Al firsi glance, the new vectors may seem to add unnecessary

complexity, but inpracticeprovetobeuuilehelpfulbecausespecialinterrupt

handlers are Deeded in the Native mode to save and restore the various

65C816 registers and register States, The Native mode also provides the

programmer with the luxury ofa separate HRK vector location. Thisis both

a convenience anda necessity because the BRKflag(Bit 4) in the processor

status register becomes the Index Register Select bit in Native mode,

thereby making it impossible lor a combined IRQ/BRK interrupt handler

to test Bit '1 in order to determine whether an IRQ or BRK has occurred.

Von may note thai there is no RESET vector defined for the Native mode,

A Native mode RESET vector is not necessary because the 6fiC816 switches

Itsell to Emulation mode whenever a RKHToccursandasa result always

fetches the RESET vector from the Emulation mode local ion Df$FFFC,D.

Thisleaves theNative modevectorlocation of$FFEC,D reservedfor future

implementation.

65C816 Interrupt Vector Locations

Emulation Mode

Interrupt Ver.toi

IRQ/BRK

RESET

NMI

ABORT

(reserved)

COP

Location

SFFFE.F

SFFFC.D

SFFFA.B

SFFF8.9

SFFF6.7

SFFF4.5

Native Mode

Interrupt Vector

IRQ

(reserved)

NMI

ABORT

BRK

COP

Location

SFFEE.F

SFFEC.D

SFFEA.B

SFFE8.9

SFFE6.7

SFFE4.5

Vector Access on the SuperCPU

Implementing the additional 65C816 interrupt vector locations was a

challenge during the design oftheSuperCPU. Upon examination, you will

find that all the Native mode vectors (locations SFFE4—SFFJiF) and the

Emulation mode COP and ABORT vectors are located within the Kemal

JumpTahlclAl first glance thisseeins to precludi'theuseofNaliveinlerrupls.

ABORTorCOF while the Kernal ROM is in context. Luckily, the (S5C81 ti's

designers may have forseen such a circumstance and have provided the

VP15 signal which, when asserted, indicates when a vector fetch is taking

place. The SuperCPU Pl.DdccodesVPIS and can remap memory so thatthc

vectors are fetched from a table in another location.

Although the problem of accessing the additional vectors was solved,

there were still some issues regarding compatibility with the C64/12K

operating system that had to he addressed. In order to guarantee 100%

compatibility withexisting Commodore programs, the existing IRtyilKK

and NMI vectors and interrupt routines had to be duplicated exactly. This

was no problem because the (ifiCSlti in Emulation mode will execute the

existing Kernal interrupt routines properly.

With the compatibility issue solved wemovedon to the next problem—

how to provide enhanced interrupt services in the Kernal for the li5C81ti

Native modeand forsituationswhere an Emulation mode interrupt occurs

when the SuperCPU hardware registers have been enabled. To solve these

problems a second vector table was added thai is accessed when one or

more ofthe following conditions is true:

1) The 65C816 is in Native mode

2) The SuperCPU hardware registers are enabled ($DflB2 Hit 7=1)

3) The System 1 Ml b. flag is true ($1">OB2 Bit 6 = 1)

4) The DOS Extension mode is enabled (SD0BC ISit 7 = 1)

5) The RAMLink hardware registers are enabled (SD0BC Bit 6" = 1)

The enhanced vector table directs interrupts thai occur under the above

circumstances to a new set ol routines in the SuperCPU Kernal.

Note: When the Kemal ROM « switched out, the vectors are accessed from the

RAM'under'the KemalROM, As on theC64, theprogrammerinthiscmemust

provide his own vector table and interrupt service routines.

Native Mode Interrupt Servicing

In order to provide compatibility with existingCommodore programs, the

SuperCPU Kernal is by necessity an 8-bit operating system. This includes

the Kernal interrupt service routines that scan the keyboard and control

RS-232 communications. With new SuperCPU programs, a problem arises

when the Kemal must service an interrupt that is generated while the

tir>CK Kiisin Native mode. Tosolvelhcprohlem, the Native mode interrupt

service routines in the SuperCPU Kemal lirst save the 16-bit register values

on the stack along with a re-entry address and then switch the fi5C81fi to

Emulation mode. Control is then passed to the enhanced Emulation mode

interrupt routines which perform theinlermpt processing. When interrupt

processing has finished, the re-entry routine switches the processor backlo

Native mode and restores the lfi-bit registers.

HandlingNativeinterruptsin thismannermakesit easyforprogrammers

to write new software for the .SuperCPU that lakes advantage ofthe 16-bit

registers and other advanced features of the 65C816. Unless the Kernal

ROM is switched out, programmers do not need to include any interrupt

handlers to provide special service to interrupts that occur while the

iifiCK 1 (> is in Native mode. In addition, because the Kernal takes care ofthe

switching from Native lo Emulation mode, existing custom interrupt

handlers do not have lo be re-written and can be used as-is hy linking into

the standard Kernal redirection vectors at $(B14—$0319.

Enhanced Emulation Mode Interrupt Servicing

liven in Emulation mode, the SuperCPU uses special registers thai change

the memory ma]). Because ofthis, additional Interrupt routines had to be
included in the Kernal to handle interrupts that occur when the memory

map is not in its default configuration. The enhanced Emulation mode

interrupt routines lirsl save thestatusofihe Hardware Register Knable Bit.

the System 1 MHz hit, the DOS Extension Mode bit, and the RAMLink

Hardware Enable bit on ihe slack. These bits are then set to their default

values (thereby restoring I he default memory map) and a re-entry address

is pushed on the slack. Control is then passed to the standard Commodore

Kernal interrupt routines. After the interrupt routines have finished, the re-

entry routine pulls i he configuration bits olft he stack, restores the memory

map and then returns to ihe interrupted program.

Because the standard Kemal interrupt routines are utilized, programs

can still redirect the Emulation mode interrupt routines by using the

standard redirection vectors at $(i;m—$0319.

The Enhanced Interrupt Redirection Jump Table

In order to provide programmers with complete control over both Native

mode and enhanced Emulation mode interrupt sen-icing, the SuperCPU

Kernal includes ihe Interrupt Redirection Jump Table. If a programmer

does not wish to let the Kernal take care ofinterrupt processing, the jump
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Cable addresses can be changed so that interrupt servicing is redirected to

custom Interrupt handlers. For example, by changing the jump table a

Native mode program can bypass the Kernal routines that switch the NBRK

processor into emulation mode during interrupts; thus allowing the use of

custom Native nide Interrupt handlers.

Each jump table location contains aJML instruction and a 3-byte long

address operand. TheJMLls the first instruction executed duringa Native ; (na

modeorenhancedEmulationmodeinterrupt, thusgiving the programmer

the ability to redirect the entire interrupt processing routine.

Because the SnperCPU incorporates a dual-layer Kernal. the redirection

address must lie changed in two locations. Both locations are given in the

table below. For example, to redirect the Native mode [RQ interrupt

(Iucated at $01FCAC in the jump table) a programmer wmild take the

following steps:

1) Write the low byte ofthe new address to S01FCAD & S017CAD

2) Wrile the high byte of the new address to locations S01FCAE & S017CAE

3) Write the hank#oithe new address to locations S01FCAF k S017CAI-

Note We did not write to locutions SOlfCAC & S0I7CAC because theJML

opcode is stored in these locations.

;(NATIVE MODE BRK ROUTINE]

Enhanced Interrupt Redirection Jump Table

Location 1

soiFceo

$01FC84

S01FC88

S01FC8C

S01FC90

S01FC94

S01FC98

S01FC9C

S01FCA0

S01FCA4

$01FCA8

$01FCAC

Location 2

S017C80

S017C84

S017C88

S017C8C

S017C90

S017C94

S017C98

$017C9C

S017CA0

S017CA4

$017CA8

$017CAC

Vector

JMLEMULCOP

JML (reserved)

JMLEMUL. ABORT

JMLEMUL. NMI

JMLEMUL. RESET

JMLEMUL. IRQ/BRK

JML NATIVE COP

JML NATIVE BRK

JML NATIVE ABORT

JML NATIVE NMI

JML (reserved)

JML NATIVE IRQ

Default

XRTI

XRTI

XRTI

ENMI

CPURES

EIRQ

XRTI

NBRK

XRTI

NNMI

CPURES

NIRQ

SuperCPU Native Mode Interrupt Handler

Listed below is the current SuperCPU 64Nativemode interrupt handler. Us

(unction is to save the 16-bit register values, perform the necessary steps

required to switch the processor into Emulation mode, and then jump to

the Emulationmode interrupt handler. Oneofthemore complexelements

is the sequence required to save and switch the current Native mode stack

which may reside anywhere within the full tS4K range of Bank 00.

Programmers wishing to include an inrernipr handler that performs a

switch from Native to Emulation mode may use the following routine as a

guide.

;(COP & ABORT ROUTINE)

NIRQ

GNI

REP

PHY

LDY

BNE

%0011000C

#S0034

GNI

'£ MODE IRQ R(

REP

PHY

LDY

PHX

PHA

TSX

TXA

AND

CMP

BEQ

LDA

TCS

PHX

SEC

XCE

PEA

TYA

BPL

%0011000C

#50024

tISFFOO

#soioo

+

tISOlFB

NRTIIN

EIRQ

;ALL REGISTERS 16-BIT

;SAVE -Y (16 BITS)

;$34 PSEUDO BRK STATUS

;BRANCH ALWAYS

ALL REGISTERS 16-BIT

SAVE .V (16 BITS)

S24 PSEUDO IRQ STATUS

SAVE .X (16 BITS)

SAVE .A (16 BITS)

GET STACK PTR (16 BITS)

TO .A REG.

MASK OFF LOWER BYTE

WAS STACK WITHIN PAGE 1?

YES - LEAVE STACK ALONE

NO - LOAD NEW STACK VALUE

TRANSFER TO STACK POINTER

SAVE OLD STACK PTR VALUE

MAKE THE SWITCH

TO EMULATION MODE

(ALL REGISTERS NOW 8 BITS)

PUSH RE-ENTRY ADDRESS

GET/TEST PSEUDO-STATUS

PUSH STATUS VALUE

BRANCH IF IRQ/BRK

NMI FALLS THRU TO 'ENMI:

SuperCPU Emulation Mode Interrupt Handler

The SuperCPl) (>4 enhanced Emulation mode interrupt handler performs

a number of functions not present in the standard Commodore Kemal

Interrupt routines. These functions are necessary to save and restore

additional 6SCS16 registers and the current SuperCPU hardware state.

The additional registers saved are the .B register, the Direct Register and

theDataBankRegtster.TheDirectRegisterandDataBankregisterarethen

both cleared to 0.

The SuperCI'U and KAMI.ink hardware states aresavedas well, and then

cleared to their default values (SuperCPU hardware out, DOS Extension

mode off, System Speed = Turbo, and RAMLink hardware out). The

handler then pushes the re-entryaddress('RTIIN')on the stack so that the

handler can regain control upon RTI and restore the SuperCPU and

RAMLink hardware states and additional 6SCS16 registers.

;(EMULATION MODE NMI ROUTINE)

ENMI

XRTI RTI ;DON'T DC ANYTHING

SEC

BCS IEMTR

;FLAG FOR LATER

;BRANCH ALWAYS

;(NATIVE MODE NMI ROUTINE] ;(EMULATION ROUTINE)

NNMI REP 'iOOllOOOO

PHY

LDY SS00A4

BNE GNI

;ALL REGISTERS 16-BIT

;SAVE .Y (16 BITS)

;$A4 is FSEUDO NMI STATUS

;AFTER SWITCH TO EMUL. MODE

;BRANCH ALWAYS

EIRQ

IENTR

CLC

PHA

LDA

XBA

PHA

;FLAG FOR LATER

;SAVE .A

,-USE LATER TO CLR DIRECT

;EXCHANGE .B &- .A

;SAVE .3
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LDA

PHD

TCD

PHB

PHA

PLB

LDA

STA

PHA

LDA

PHA

AND

BEQ

BCC

STA

STA

STA

PEA

LDA

PHA

STA

LDA

BCS

JMP

JMP

SD0B2

SD073

SDOBC

»%0100000C

+

SDF20

SDF7F

SDOBF

RTIIN

(10,S)

SD07F

(10,S)

+

.■ ■■: ; -

(SQ31BI

;READY TO CLEAR DIRECT REG.

;SAVE DIRECT REGISTER

,-DIRECT REGISTER =50000

;SAVE DATA BANK REGISTER

;PUSH $00 ON STACK

;DATA BANK REGISTER =$00

;H/W KEG & SYS SPEED STATUS

;SET SYS SPEED TO TURBO

;SAVE H/W & SYS SPD STATUS

,-GET DOS EXT. & RL STATUS

,-SAVE IT

;TEST FOR RAMLINK H/W IN

;BRANCH NO

.-BRANCH IF IRQ/BRK

;IF NMI, RL WRT PROTECT OFF

,-SWITCH OUT RL H/W REG.

;CPU DOS EXT. MODE OFF

,-SETUP RE-ENTRY ADDRESS

;STATUS REGISTER FROM STACK

;PUSH IT

;CPU HARDWARE OUT

;.A REGISTER FROM STACK

;BRANCH IF NMI

;IRQ/BRK TO STOCK ROUTINE

;NMI

SuperCPU Emulation Mode Re-entry Routine

TheEmulationmodere-entryroutinerestores theSuperCPU and RAMIink

hardware states and additional65C816 registers. Control is passed to this

routine when the stock interrupt routine executes an RTI. He-entry was

enabled hy the interrupt handler above which pushed the re-entry address

(PEA RTilN) and the status register value on the stack.

RTIIN STA SD07E ;CPU HARDWARE IN

PLA ;GET DOS EXT. S RL STATUS

STA SDOBC {RESTORE DOS/RL STATUS

AND #$40 ;TEST FOR RAMLINK ENABLED

BEQ t ;NO - SKIP

STA SDF7E ;YES - RE-ENABLE RAMLINK

+ PLA ;GET CPU REG. & SYS SPD

STA SD0B2 ;RESTORE CPU REG. & SYS SPD

PLB ;RESTORE DATA BANK REGISTER

PLD ;RESTORE DIRECT REGISTER

PLA ;GET .B FROM STACK

XBA ;RESTORE .B

PLA (RESTORE .A

RTI

SuperCPU Native Mode Re-entry Routine

The Native mode re-entry routine re-enables Mative mode, then restores

thestackpointer and 16-bit register values. ( ontrol is passed tolhis routine

when the Emulation mode re-entry routine executes its RTI. Re-entry was

enabled by the Native interrupt handler which pushed the re-emry address

(PEA IMRTIIN) and the .status register value on the stack.

PLA

TCS

PLA

PLX

PLY

RTI

;GET OLD STACK LOCATION

;AND RESTORE IT

;RESTORE .A

;RESTORE .X

;RESTORE .Y

Sample Native-Mode-Only Interrupt Handler

The interrupt handler below is provided for programmers who wish to

install their own Native-mode-only interrupt routine. All 65C816 registers

are saved along with the current SuperCPU and RAMLink hardware states.

This routine contains elements found in both the SuperCPU Native and

Emulation modeInterrupt handlers, butIsmuchmoreefficientbecausethe

switch to Emulation mode is not performed.

Theroutineisinstalled bychangingtheappropriateentryintheinterrupt

RedirectionJumpTable. Note; This routine changes the DirectRegisterto

$(1000 and the Data BankRegister to S00. How ever, the programmer is free

tosubstitute Other values as required by the custom interrupt routine.

;(SAMPLE NATIVE-MODE-ONLY INTERRUPT ROUTINE)

NRTIIN CLC

XCE

REP %00110000

;SWITCH TO

;NATIVE MODE

;ALL REGISTERS 16-BIT

;ALL REGISTERS 16-BIT

,- SAVE . A, . B

;SAVE .X

;SAVE .Y

;SAVE DIRECT REG.

;ALL 16 BITS ■ 0

;DIRECT REGISTER = SO0OO

;ACCUMULATOR 8-BIT

,-SAVE DATA BANK REGISTER

;PUSH $00 OM STACK

;DATA BANK REGISTER =S00

;H/W REG & SYS SPEED STATUS

;SET SYS SPEED TO TURBO

;SAVE H/W & SYS SPD STATUS

,-GET DOS EXT. & RL STATUS

,-EAVE IT

;TEST FOR RAMLINK H/W IK

;BRANCH HO

;RL WRT PROTECT OFF

;SWITCH OUT RL H/W REG.

;CPU DOS EXT. MODE OFF

;CPU HARDWARE OUT

(CUSTOM INTERRUPT SERVICE ROUTINE HERE)

;ACCUMULATOR B-BIT

;CPU HARDWARE IN

;GET DOS EXT. u RL STATUS

,-RESTORE DOS/RL STATUS

;TEST FOR RAMLINK ENABLED

;NO - SKIP

;YES - RE-ENABLE RAMLINK

;GET CPU REG. £ SYS SPD

;RESTORE CPU REG. & SYS SPD

;RESTORE DATA BANK REGISTER

;ALL REGISTERS 16-BIT

;RESTORE DIRECT REGISTER

;RESTORE .Y

;RESTORE ,X

.■RESTORE .A

IENTER REP

PHA

PHX

PHY

PHD

LDA

TCD

SEP

PHB

PHA

PLB

LDA

STA

PHA

LDA

PHA

AND

BEQ

STA

+ STA

+ STA

STA

%00110000

#$0000

%00100000

SD0B2

SD073

$D0BC

#%0100000C

+

SDF20

SDF7F

SDOBF

SD07F

IEXIT SEF

STA

PLA

STA

AND

BEQ

STA

t PLA

STA

PLI3

REP

PLD

PLY

PLX

PLA

RTI

%0010QOOC

SD07E

SDOBC

#$40

+

SDF7E

SD0B2

%00U00O0
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Hard Tips
Gallon

NTSC/PAL CONVERSION

A lew issues back, we mentioned thai we may present

information on converting thelJ54 computer between

the NTScyPALMaiuliirds. We recentlyKCeivedaletter

from one of our subscribers in Europe, asking us to

follow through on publishing thai information. We're

pleasedtodosointhis issue, and hopethat it will assist

dMtis who aecd to convert their machines,

Then1 are any ol a number ol reasons you may need

io convert your C(>4 m a different video standard. You

may have moved to a differenl country, or maybe you

Jest want a second machine to try out games or demo

programs thai came from overseas. While the

conversion is a reasonably simple process, you'll need

some skills in using " soldering iron. Naturally, vie do

not recommend this process for anyone who lacks

experience with removing components from circuit

boards.

Assuming you have the required parts (see table

below), the first step is to open the computer case and

remove the circuit board. Dependingon theverslonof

64 you have (and which way the wind was blowingin

West Chester), you may have to remove a shield from

the hoard, or desolder and bend away tabs ihal hold

the board in place.

Once you have the board out, you need to try and

determine whal version it is. Then' are five different

versionsoftheC64motherboard, RevisionsA through

E (Revision E is sometimes marked as Rev. 4—

apparently Commodore started at zero). L'sualk you

can lind the revision number printed in white ielters

on theboard,with twoexceptions: 1) Revision A boards

hail tin* version number etched on the board near the

front-center, and 2) Revision L' & I) boards were often

unmarked asMidi, but usually haiea copyright dateof

iy8'l or later stamped on them.

Everything we need to change is part of the video

circuit, and located in the same general area. If you

have a Rev, li(or-l (hoard, this circuitry is located at iiie

centeroftheboard nearthe front edge: on RevisionsA

through DyouTJ findtt to theright ofcenter, aboutan

inch or so hack from the front edge. Rc-v. A through D

were also designed to have a metal box around the

video circuit(doniconftiserhiswiflitbeRFmodulator,

which is1 the metal box at the rear), but these weren't

always installed. Also, some that have the box may

have a cover over it: remove it if yours has one. Chuck

NTSC

PAL

PARTS LIST

Crystal

14.35818 MHz

17 73 :■'..■■ Ml I,"

VIC

6567

6569

the layout against the diagrams to the right to verify

that you have found it. and have the correct revision.

Now locate the VIC chip (U7 on Rev. E, U19 on all

others). Ifii is socketed, umr job will be easier; just

renioveitiroinihesocket.il it is soldered in,wesuggest

you use asmall pairofsidecutters to carefullyclip each

pin close to the body ofthe chip, then desolder each of

thelegs individually.(Wesuggest thts methodbecause

ifyou try to di'solder and remove the entire chip at once

without special tools you may pull some traces offthe

boardand ruin your computer!) Alter dcsolderingand

removing the legs, we suggest you clean the holes out

withasolder-suckerlRadioShackhasthcsel.aiulinsiall

a 'Ill-pin socket so that you'll be able to phi" in your new

VIC chip easily. 1 imvever. don't install your new VIC

chip just yet.

Next, locate and desolder the clock crystal,

component V1. This should bepretty easy, as there are

only two leads (some crystals may also have a wire

soldered to ihe case as well, which should be

desoldered). Replace the crystal with a new one

matching the frequency given in the table below.

HaaUy,changethejumperconfiguration.GnRev.E

boards! his isa pairofhalf-moon shapedtraces labelled

J3,join thetwo halvesforPAL, orbreakanyconnection

between them lor NTSC. On Rev. A there are llirei-

solder pads with NTSC and PAl. printed nearby;

connect the center to the- right for S'TSC. or the center

to the left tor PAt (make sure you break the other

connection]. Rev. \\ has four pads1 labelled El. E2, E3

and PAL: short E1 to E3 forNTSC. orO to PAl.forPAI.

(and breaktheotherconnection). Rev,C&Dhave two

pads witli a broken line printed belli ecu them: solder

a ivirc between them for PAL, or break the connection

for NTSC

Nun you can install the new \TC chip in the socket,

and place Ihe C64 board hack into the bottom half of

Ihe case. Before you put the cover hack on. hook it up

and make sun- it is working. You may need Io adjust

the variable capacitor CTJ (Rev. C, I) & !•) or the

variable resistor 1(27 (Rev. A or ii) in order to gel the

color working correctly.

Also note thai there is another jumper on ihe C6<1

board to switch between PAL-Gand I'Al.-l standards

(G is the default, and most commonly usedstandard).

Thisjumper contralstheRF modulator. However, you

canignorethis ifyouconvertamachine,as thismodule

ivill no longer function, That's right—no TV output

unlessvougetthecorrectRFmodulatorunitandreplaee

the one you have. *

C-64 Rev. A

c

1 1 1
1 '

1 <

1-

D

D

-64

t nz

HS7

D 1
L

L

Rev. B

D □ □

— 1—

B o
i—i

o

=1

zz

a
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CHECKSUM
Commodore World's Program Entry Checking Program

and Tips on Entering Programs from this Magazine

CHECKSUM is aprogramthar^oo&eackycmrtypUigwhenyouenter a listingfrom

the magazine, li assigns a numerical value to each characterthai you type, adds up

thevalues ofthe lineyoutypedand displays thesum. (Checksum, therfl'nri'.munns

that it checksyour typing bysummlngthecbatactsrs,)!!also verlfles thatyou have

typed the characters In theproperorder. (Checksum won't tell you ifyou miss a line

ofcode entirely, so verify thai yourself.) Checksum runs "in the background" when

you type in tines ofprogram code. Whenever you type a line and press RETURN,

Checksum "ill display a value. Compare that value IQ ihe value published next to

ihe line of code in the magazine, If the numbers match, you've typed the fine

correctly, Simple.

Typing in CHECKSUM

Firsl. type in Checksum Carefully from the listing on this page. Ite sure to press

RETURNaftereveryline toenter it into memory. Onceyou havetyped theprogram,

save il. In feet, save ita few times whileyou're typing, just to be safe. (This isgood

advicewheneveryou type in a program. I usually change the name each time! save;

fbrexample, Checksum!, Checksum2,andsQon.)Double-eheckyourwork, making

sure thatyou've typedin everyline and thatyou'vepressed RETURNaftereveryline

you've typed. Ifyou makeerrors when typlngin Checksum, a test run ofChecksum

will tell you which li ni1 is incorrect. (This safety feature wnrk.s only in the Checksum

programItself, anddoesnotapplyto anyotherBstings in the magazine.)Whenevei

you find a typing error (in any program listing, fix it. press RETURN to enter the

change, save the program again and try another run. Repeat this process as often as

necessary. Important tip: Don't get discouraged if the program won't run. Be

patient. Be thorough. It will work eventually. You'll knowyour Checksum is ready

when you see (he line;

TO TOGGLE ON OR OFF, SYS XXXX

Entering Programs Using CHECKSUM

When you're ready to type in your first listing from the magazine, load anil run

Checksum.Makeanoteofthenumberthat is displayedon thescreen(49152forthe

C-64; 3328 fbrtheC-128}, To activaleand deactivate Checksum, typeSYS followed

bythat number, then press RETURN.You needto have Checksum active whenever

you're typing in B listing. Checksum must be deactivated, however, when you run

the new program. The next step is typing in a new program listing as it appear* in

the magazine.

As you begin, you'll notice that to the left of the start of earl: line is a number.

Don't type this number in: It's simply the Checksum value. Stop typing al the end

of the program line and press RETURN. Ifyou've typed the line correctly, the

number displayed on Ihe screen will match the Checksum value, [fthe numbers

don't match, you've made a mistake. Check the line carefully, make your changes

and press RETURN. The computer won't know you've made a change unless you

press RETURN on the changed line to enter it. A few type-in hints: The Checksum

does not verify blank spaces in the program lines unless they are within quotation

marks, because addingor omittingsuch spaceswill not afieel Ihe operation ofthe

program.Theexception tothis is hexadecimal Datastatements. These are the Data

statements, such as this one, that don"I have commas

100 DATA 12345678901234567890*123456789012345

67890*123 45678901234567 890*

Instatementssuch ssthese, you musthaveonespacebetween the word DATA and

the numbers thai follow. Checksum will not catch that error.

Special Key Combinations

Asyou type,you maybeeonftised the first timeyouseecurly braces It. Thesebraces
mean "perform the function explained within," For example, (22 SPACES! means

thai you need to press the space bar 22 times. Don'l type the braces (you can't, of

course, becausetherearenocurlybraces IntheCommodorecharacterset), Hereaw

some other common examples:

{CLEAR/HOME! hold down the SE NFT key and press the CUR-HOME key.

[2 CltSll DNI tap the cursor down key twice.

{CTRL i) hold the CONTOL key and press the 1 key.

ICMDRt) holddownlheCOMMODOREkeyandpresstheTkey.

Continue typing in yourprogram, saving often and checking each checksum.value

with theone in the magazine, until you've finished the listing. Phew! So nowyou're

ready to nm your program, right? Not quite, first, save il. Second, deactivate

ChecksumbytypmgSYSfoSlowedby491S2fortheC-64or332SfortheC-128.Now

you can run. Don'tbediscouragedifyou slitl get an error, Ithappens. UseChedtsam

faithfully. Be patient, lie thorough, It will work eventually.

CHECKSUM

100 ran cw checksum 64/129

110 rao=128:sa=332a

12C if peek (65533 K>255 then rr,o=64:sa=49l52

130 i=0:ck=0:ch=0:ln=30O

U0 for k.0 -o 16

150 for j=: to 10

160 read b::f b=-255 then goto 280

170 ch=ch-b:poke sa-i,b:i=i-l

180 nest j

150 read lc:if Icoch then goto 280

200 ch=0:ln=In-10

210 next k

220 pokesa*110,240:pokesa.lll,38:pokesa<140,234

230 printchr$(147) :print"cw checfcsum';fltr$(jnol :print

240 print'to toggle on or oft, sys";sa:if mo=128 then 270

250 pokeBatl3,124:pokesa + 15,165:pokesa*25,124:pokesat-26,165

260 pokesat39,20:pokesa+41,21:pokesaU23,205:pokesa.-124,189

270 poxesa+4,iat(sa/256):sys sa:new

230 print'you have a data error in line' ;ln;" 1' :end

290 reni do not change these data statements!

300 data 120,162,24,160,13,173,4,3,301,24,884

310 data 208,4,162,13,160,61,142,4,3,140,903

320 data 5,3,86,96,32,13,67,152,72,169,697

330 data 0,141,0,255,133,176,133,180.166,22,1206

340 data 164,23,134,167,132,168,170,189,0,2,1149

350 data 240.58,201.48,144,7,201,53,176,3,1136

360 data 232,208,240,189,0,2,240,42,201,32,1386

370 data 208,4,164,180,240,32,201,34,208,6,1276

380 data 165,130,73,1,133,180.230.176,164,176,1478

390 data 165,167,24,125,0,2,133,167,165,168,1116

400 da^a 105,0,133,168,136,208,239,232,208,209,:638

410 data 169,42,32,210,255,165,167,69,168,170,1447

420 data 169,0,32,50,142,169,32,32,210,255,1091

430 data 32,210,255,169,13,32,210,255,104,168,1448

440 data 96,104,170,24,32,240,255,104,168,96,1289

450 data 56,32,240,255,138,72,152,72,24,162,1203

460 data 0,160,0,32,240,255,169,18,208,198,1280
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* CLASSIFIED ADS *

C=Hacking in Print! $6. 00 Not simply a printout;!
Jim Brain, 10710 Bruhn Ave, Eennington, NE 68007.

Printout, of COMP.SYS.CBM FAQ: $12.00. Prices

include shipping.

For Sale: Schnedler 4 MHz C ) and Turbo Master

Adapter. Make Offer. 602-266-3599

Wanted: General Ledger software package from

Cymbal Software. Seply to: Jean Uhl, 1742

Younger Ave., Pittsburgh, PA 15216.

wanted: GEOS-corapatible LaserWriter printer/

doc's, Amazon &. farenheit 451 games/docs. Send
info: Mike Bean, 4557 S. KirkmanRd. #2, Orlando,

FL 32811

C-64, 1702 monitor, 3-1541 drives, 2-fans, Lbow

ext., Final Cartridge, gemini 10X, manuals, and

some software $525 + shipping. Phone Sat/Sun

only 10AM-6PM ESDT (941) 466-6134.

for Sale: 2 1581 drives $75 ea. ,- 1581 Tool Kit

$10; Print Shop & Companion + graphics on 9 disks

525. Manuals included. J. Lambert, 1121 Williams,

Hastings, NE 68901

GEOS Publication. The all-GEOS Publication with

the personal touch. GEOS is an international

graphics environment operating system, enhanced

by CMD's SuperCPU. Thirty-two pages for $14.00

a year or S25 for two years. An input publication

with resource articles, wcpat@iglou.com or 7969

Woodcrest Dr., Louisville, KY 40219-3859.

COMMODORE WORLD

Classified Advertising

Commodore Woridsubscribers may place non-commercial

classified advertising in Commodore World at a cosl of

$10.00 per issue. Your advertisement may contain up to

150 characters {including spaces). Send your

advertisement with payment to: CW Classified Advertising,

c/o Creative Micro Designs, Inc., P.O. Box 646, East

Longmeadow MA 01028-0646.

Don't wait until it's too late...

I
Is your Commodore World subscription close to

running oul? Here's an easy way to check: look at the mailing label on the

front of your copy. You'll find your subscription number and tho expiration

issue number. For example:

James Smith 12345EXP19

123 Home Street

Grand Rapid:;, MI 49E02-Q123

Jim's subscription will run out with Issue 19 as indicated by the

EXP19 in his subscription code. Jim would be wise to re-subscribe

early to avoid missing a single issue ot Commodore World!

INDEX

Commodore Country 41

Commodore World 5,13,17,39

Computer Bargain Store 17

CMD 1FC.5,17,21,24-25,33,41,48,IBC

J.P. Products by Mail 21

Loadstar 3

Parsec 21

Meeting 64/128 Users Through The Mail 39

Paxtron 17

Raymond Computer 41

Sunrise Software 21

Tech Star 41

Videocam Services 21

Vintage Computers 21

CMD Service Center
AFFORDABLE • FAST ■ DEPENDABLE

Call Today 1-800-638-3263

Our Team of Technicians are Among the

Most Qualified in the Industry!

Why Settle for Anything Less Than the Best?

We repair the following equipment: Commodore C-64. 64C. SX-64.C-128

and C128-D computers: 1541. 1541C. 1571 and 1581 Disk Drives plus

CMD Devices. JiffyDOS Installations a specialty. All repairs warranted lor

30 clays. Minimum charge S35.00 plus parts and return shipping. You must

contact CMD for authorization before sending any equipment.

Creative Micro Designs, Inc. P.O. Box 646 E. Longmeadow, MA 01028

Don't forget

CDMMODORI WORLD!

Please call or write with your change of

address 6 to 8 weeks prior to your move so

that you won't miss a single issue!

CW Address Change, P.O. Box 646,

E. Longmeadow, MA 01023

413-525-0023
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